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3ntrobuction

Y a V.C.OUS Circle (Circulus Vitiosus, Cercle
V.c,eux, Zirkelschluss) is meant a mor-
bid process in which two or more disorders

«„ .
"' '^ correlated that they reciprocallyaggravate and perpetuate each other

'

ani'oir
'"'" "-' ^'"^^"^'^ '" their distribution

becomeYiri "
•

'" "''"'"''' ^"-"'"^ «'--

;re2;r^'°'"'^——a:;4'

This important subject has hitherto attracted butscanty attention. N, „,edical lexicon defines theV.C.OUS Crcle; no text-book of medicine d"c„sfe
>ts permcous influence on the progress of diseaseno system of therapeutics guides the prac tioner

Vet whar;?
'" ''' "'•'' """-'' -''-"

Yet what a large part of the Ays mcdendi consists
"» breakmg the Circle."

Cirde' '"'"'T'
*" ''""''' "•"*" complicated by aC.rcle. presents problems peculiar to itself. For thephysician is no longer confronted with a morWdprocess Which Nature is doing her best to r"c« Iand ^here his task mainly consists in furtheringand regulatang her efforts. Where a Circle is presenther beneficent influence becomes maleflcent theV^s rned^catnx becomes the Vn dev.sUUnx The



^ntro^uction

The following is a brief outline of the Scheme
adopted in this Volume :—

Viciout Circles are first of all classified into what
may be termed their natural orders, some examples
from each order being given.

The various systems of the body are then Uken
seruitim. so that attention may be rirawn to diseases
which are liable to this complication. The principal
aetiological factors are discussed in a special chapter
entitled "The Genesis of the Circle." Numerous
bibliographical references to original authorities are
introduced.'

Emphasis is next laid on the necessity of
" breaking the Circle " before recovery can take place,
instances being given to knew how Circle.<i may be
broken both by Nature sind by Art.
The study of the Circle deals with conditions in

which Nature's attempt to cure reflects small credit
on her provisions, and the study will be found full
of suggestion and guidance for the philosophic
physician. A clearer insight into the problems of
pathology and of rational therapeutics is a reward
well worth the winning.

Illustrations are so helpful in visualizing ideas that
it has been thought well to introduce a considerable
number. Especially may they be commended to
teachers :

Sci;niiis irritant animos demissa per aurem_Quam qiiie sunt oculis subjecta ftdelibus.

' The conception of the Vicious Circle is very ancient
Asclepiades (ca. B C. lit) prol.ahly retmcd to it whenhe opposed tlie H.ppocratic " Xaturo is the healer ofd ease In- the d.ctun, " Not onl.v is Xature useless
hut It IS sometim(N harmful." NeuhurKer, Historv oMedicine, tr. by Playfair. Vol. I.,

"

p. -'04.
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t^i ClAetification of Citctte

ICIOUS CIRCLES may be divided into the
following generic Groups :

Group

Group

Group

Group

Group

Group

I.

II.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

Organic Circles.

Mechanical Circles.

Infective Circles.

Neurotic Circles.

Chemical Circles.

Circles due to imperfect
Repair.

Group VII. Artificial Circles.

GROUP I.-ORGANIC CIRCLES
To this Group belong Circles formed between

organs or parts of organs that are so interdependent
that when one of them is attacked by disease and
consequently in difficulties, the other or others are
affected in turn, and aggravate the disorder of the
first.

Many organic Circles will be described in thefollowmg pages. Amongst them may be mentioned
the Crcles mvolving the heart and the lungs in
pneumonia, the stomach and the brain in gastritis
the blood and the kidneys in nephritis.

'



|[>kiou0 Circles in Dteeasc

Illuitrationt of Circlei in which different part* of

the tame organ are concerned occur 'v connection

with aort incompetence and dilatation of the left

ventricle, coronary insufAciency and degeneration of

the myocardium, gastric ulcer and pyloric spaim.

GROUP II. MECHANICAL CIRCLES

Mechanical Circlet are formed when abnormal

pretture or tention relationt act reciprocally on each

other.

This Group includes gastreutasis and kinking of

the duodenum, increased intra-ocular tention and

obliteration of the filtration angle, hydrocephalus

and blocking of communicating channels in the

cerebrum, retroversion of the gravid uterus and

retent'on of urine.

GROUP III. -INFECTIVE CIRCLES

Diseases of the skin are frequently complicated by

infective Circles, which will be found discussed under

scabies, pediculosis, impetigo, tinea tonsurans. Other

Circles, such as those associated with oxyurides

ascarides and ankylostomes, are dealt with in

connection with the digestive system.

GROUP IV.—NEUROTIC CIRCLES

Neurasthenia presents many examples of neurotic

Circles. In fact any of the manifestations of the

disease, whether the vascular, the digestive, the renal

the sexual or other systems are involved, may be

thus complicated.



Clagfliflcatton

of fh. n
• *" •"•«•'•'•«• "flex irriUbility

01 the nervou. .y.t.n, form . subsection of thU GroupA. e«mplM m.y be mentions! .ome form, ofcou,h. blu.hing, epilep.y ,„d .Ummering.
Other neurotic Circle, .re ...oci.ted with the u.eof morph... tobacco .nd v.riou. drug., .nd will h!

de.cribed in the Chapter devoted to Artikc'.? cTcle.

GROUP V.-CHEMICAL CIRCLES

Chemical correlation, are met with in .uch di.-order. a. a.phyxia, hyperchlorydria. hyperthyroidisman«nua and toxaemia. '

CROUP VI.-CIRCLES DUE TO IMPERFECT
REPAIR

Mitchell Bruce ha, drawn attention to Circle, that.re met with in variou, di,ea.e, in which r cove"y

;;Cr*'-
^" -^- -- ^s no ..... J

l.-'ar.. is ,«.rman™ V .iaC' - uioT'' ' V'T "' ""'

not s„u„d riR. i„ orn^k, .'n,.

'"' " '"•'"''^- '""

M- a ,lis,«siti,m- rr.'h,™ '

IS n " "TT"'^ " '^'"'»"

and widens."' *" """'" '' ^ ""'"-^ <"-'l<' forms

'Prinriplcs of Treatment, p. ]-,R,
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As other illustrations may be mentioned asthma,
pericarditis, pleurisy, appendicitis.

GROUP VII.—ARTIFICIAL CIRCLES

To this Group are relegated such Circles as do not
arise in the natural course of disease but are artefacts.

Many such are dependent on social customs ; for

others, alas ! injudicious treatment has been respon-
sible.

Numerous examples belonging to this Group will be
found in the following pages. A few striking ones
are collected in Chapter XIV. Let us hope that

such atrocities as are there referred to will soon lose

all but a historical interest, and that the day will

soon dfwn when the practitioner of medicine will

merit at any rate in some measure the high eulogium
pronounced upon him by Hippocrates :

lar/jof yap (^iXoiroi^o; icr69io^.



Chapter ^wo

Citctte aeeodatei mi(^ t^t (Jl«0(OUB

I

HE central nervous system is the capital
of the human microcosm, with whose
remotest outposts it is, for good as well

In health th!'
/" .'"' '" "'"'**"* communication,

b^tw^l t .
' correlations and polarities e»stbetween U and every other organ

; in disease suchco.e.atp and polarities are no less intimate

The reciprocal interdependencies met with indisorders of the nervous system are very numerous
;fresh .Uustrafons are continually revealed by th^progress of research. It will, however, be useful todraw attention to some striking examples, whichevery practitioner will be able to suppleme;t fr r^his own experience.

We shall deal in order with :

I. Circles associated with Functional Disorders,
n. Circles associated with Organic Disease.



ti>iciou6 Circles in Disease

I.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH FUNCTIONAL

DISORDERS

(a) Neurasthenia

Perhaps the commonest and most protean of

functional disorders is neurasthenia. "In no com-
plaint does it happen more frequently that the patient
gets into a Vicious Circle, the fundamental disorder
producing symptoms which again maintain and
aggravate the disease.'" Owing to the infinite

variety of its manifestations the disease has been
described as non morbus, scd morbonim cohors, and
in truth there is scarcely an organ that may not at one
time or another be affected. Any of the local dis-

orders may be complicated by a Circle, whether the
mental faculties or the digestive, vascular, sexual
or other systems are involved.

Insomnia. A familiar example occurs in

insomnia, an obstinate complication in the neuras-
thenic, and one which so disturbs the nerve centres
as to intensify the primary trouble. Clifford AUbutt
describes insomnia as " generally one of the links

of the Vicious Circle in which the victim is en-
chained."'

' Ballet, Neurasthenia. Introduction by Campbell Smith
p. XXVI. '

'AUbutt and RoUeston, System of Medicine, Vol. VIII
p. 750.

'
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Pain. Pain often forms another complication,

as pointed out by Herman :

" The Rreat causes of neurasthenia are conditions which
(a) cause continuous pain and (b) prevent sleep. The
tsvo tilings often form a Vicious Circle. A small local
1 ;iusi- (listurl)s slee|). and want of sleep makes the nervous
s\steni over-sensitive. In proportion as the neurasthenic
sMuptoms have coincided in time with the development
rif local pain, so surely may we conclude that the removal
of the local pain and the procuring of sound sleep will
cure the neurasthenia." '

Mental Depression. Mental depression and

malnutrition often accompany insomnia, these con-

ditions reacting on each other :

" The meiital dejiression reacts on nutrition, sleep and
the other vital functions, and thus creates a grievous
Circulus Vitiosus which aggravates the primary disorder.
Various other neurotic and psychical phenomena, which
c-.in scarce';.- be called neurasthenic, may also sooner or
later shew themselves.""

This influence of the mind on disease is referred

to by Euripides :

AvTrai yap av0p<iiroi,(7t, TiKTOvanv v6(Toxk.

as well as by Shakespeare :

So sorrow's heavine.s.s doth heavier grow
l-or debt that bankrupt sleep doth sorrow owe."

' llrilish Med. J., llilO, Vol. I., p. 18.i.

° Miillcr. Handbuch der Neurasthenic, p. 61.

^ Fragments, No. 89(5.

'II. N. Dream, III., ii., 84.
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Malnutrition. Even aoart fm™_.i L .
— •«=" apsn from insomnia

reacts on the mind. In Rayner's words

:

" In diseased conditions esnerhli,- i„ .u i

emotional states, this interactinn nf ,
'

i*""
fli'presso,!

and of the bodi v s at " o, ^h,° h. "" "Y?.'*
°" "»' '""'^

Cycle of nutritioLfd „r*r' v'icrt™d "''" ' '""""
Pn'.iS the disease."'

'"' '" ""''as., and

th.
'^!''?'*- ^'" '='°'''''* <=°"«»*«°"s exist betweenthe cerebral and the digestive organs both in hea hand^d.sease. Thus Debove, Achard and Castaigne

the' '^::^:^^:!^ tt^ !" "- influence excited ,,v

^^ansr^£^3~"i-^^:r-!:i
^:^'s-t-i^?---^-^=:::^^";'si

This Circle involves many correlations of socio-

poor children, malnutrition leads to want of nervoustone to imperfect digestion, and to further impair-"lent of nerve power :

suffict^t^ld%n"aTeX:tTo;'''^ ^
^'' '^^-''*,^"> ""'

estaWished and th^eir nervous s" tern ilfuXr d
''' " f,""

poisons formed during tlie proceTse, nf n f'"'^'":'
''>'

gestion,"'
I'rocesses ol lU-achicveil di-

'^"""l/^:-'""-'-. System of Medicinr"^;r^;i7T
n \ .,, J^ayner and other writers suh^titntp •' Vi' '

Cycle • for •• Vicious Circle " The Inu r
"'°'"

Uive Riviere, Practitioner, I'm, Vol I
, p. !l"'.'
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Gastroptosis. Neurasthenia is frequently

associated with gastroptosis, opinions differing as to

which is cause and which effect :

" TluTC is perlmps sume truth in liutli views, and tlie

|.;;istii)|it(>lic piitient may hv one cdnik'nined to revolve in a

Viciiins Cirile. The displarement of his stomach favours

. . . lunetion:il dvsj»ei)sia. and tlie dyspepsia leads to im-

pairment ol nutrition and to nervous exhaustion, whicli

in turn perpetuate tlie dyspe|isia, and lessen the tone of

tlie abdominal muscles which should support the stomach." '

Shock Treves has given an excellent description

of the Circle associated -vith traumatic neurasthenia :

"The patient is irritalile and ill-tempered, suffers

fr<im pal|)itation. ami cannot hear the least disturbance or

noise : mental occupation increases the discomfort in the

head, he cannot concentrate his thoughts upon anything

—

himself I'xcepted—for any length of time, and he complains,

therefore, that he has lost his memory. Sight seems to

l.iil him. because the effort of ciliary accommodation is

-Don followed by fatigue ; he loses Hesh and looks wasted,

anxious and ill. Depression is the main and most pro-

minent feature in this gener:'' state of malaise, and

depression and despondency 'i mind are common. A
\'icious Circle is soon established, in which loss of healthy

nervous tone, both in the conscious life of the individual

and in the unconscious nud insentient working of the

various inorganic processes of the animal economy, leads to

serious derangement of function in the various parts of the

s\stem." -

Not only may the happiness and usefulness of a

life be ruined under such circumstances, but the

Circle often widens so as to include a mother, sister

'Hutchison, British Mai. J., llllO. Vol. 1..

'Svstem of Surgery. Vol. II., p. L'.V.

p. no-.'
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or other relative of the sufferer, especially if the
latter is of the female sex :

"Nothing is more curious." wites Weir Mitchellnothing more sad and pitiful than these part, ershi

m

lovinr"Bv%l''' t"f
''"*^^''"<* "« sound' and ov':lOTrng By slow but sure degrees the healthy life isabsorbed by the s.ck life, in a manner more or le , injuriouo both, until, sometimes too late for remedy, the iro vU

of th^ hlffth ^''' '*^'" \vampire who sucks the blociol the healthy people about her." '

Auto-Suggestion. In many cases of neuras-
thenia in which some peripheral organs are recipro-
cally involved with the central nervous system, the
sufferer, by fixing his consciousness with morbid
intentness on his organs, creates not merely unhealthy
sensations but also functional disorders, e.g. palpita-
tion, flatulence, polyuria and nausea. It is indeed
difficult to assign the Umits to auto-suggestion in
the malade imaginaire. so far-reaching and imposing
may the resulting disturbance be.

As Jelliffe puts it

:

" The mind plays an important part in cxasseratinpsymp cms which have a slight physical basis, sufh a fvascular derangement of a part.
The mmd also plays an important part in the hcrbduation

'Fat and Blood, pp. 40, 49.

= Osier and Macrae, System of Medicine, Vol. VII., p. 822.
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Ansmia. Some striking correlations which may
be observed in anaemia have been thus described by
Lbwenfeld :

" In neurasthenic [rersons the ana-mia is not so much the
cause, as the result of the nervous condition. For this
latter affects both appetite and digestion and so leads to
malnutrition. A Circulus Vitiosus is now established,
since the malnutrition perpetuates and intensifies the
nervous exhaustion and so contributes to the nervous
dyspepsia. All the resources of therapeutics will be
required if this Circulus Vitiosus is to be broken."

'

Hysteria. The various Circles associated with

neurasthenia apply mutatis mutandis to the allied

disorder hysteria :

" In hysteria, as in neurasthenia, one must take into
account the real fatigue of the nervous centres which on the
one hand results directly from morbid states of mind, and,
on the other, furnishes new food for auto-suggestions.
Here we have the eternal Vicious Circle in which the neuroses
travel. Their real ills give birth to their fears and their
phobias, and, on the other hand, their mental represen-
tations of a pessimistic nature create new disorders."

'

(b) Other Functional Disorders

Head-Ache. Apart from neurasthenia various

conditions are met with in which cause and effect

bear reciprocal relations to each other. Over-work,
for example, produces head-ache and insomnia, which
react on each other and perpetuate the primary
condition.

' Neurasthenie und Hysterie, pp. 79, 197.

'Dubois, Psychic Treatment of Nervous Disorders, tr. by
JeliiJe and White, p. 180.
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Inianity. i„.o«„i. .„„ p„y, , ,^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^
cuMtion .„d perpetuation of in..nity, „ Jex.BI«ke
points out

:

mania, general naralv,,, h (? ,
'""-'"'''''"'^hol'!'.

acute nervous e^autf''
^yP«honclr,asis, neurasthenia

alcohohsm ma/he?e T m' mtS '"ilf
"^' ,'"•" ^''™"'^

nocturnal mania mav occur as a™ rv'trouwJ "^'l
'™''''

insomnia.
. . Want of X„,7th, '^ troublesome form of

nervous system KenerallvM^H^"" ^ ^'"'' *'"'" °" 'he

the product rofrnsanU; if " * I'™'"'™"' 'actor in

and"; Vicio„s"nr,e1s"'^tab,'shed""
''''''''''" ""^ "*''-

Shock. A dangerous Circle may be established
by post-operative or other forms of shock, due to
exhaustion of the vaso-motor centre. During health
the activity of those centres is increased or dirun-
ished, according as arterial pressure falls or rises
the cerebral circulation being maintained by this'
compensatory mechanism; but when these centres
are paralysed, exhausted or inhibited by shock the
vaso-motor mechanism is thrown out of gear, and a
diminished blood supply weakens, instead of stimu-
"ating, the centre. In severe cases the blood-
pressure falls so much as partially to empty the
mtnnsic cardiac and cerebral vessels. Less blood is
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pumped up to the brain, and the bulbar centre ii

still further weakened. ' A similar condition is

occasionally produced during the administration of

chloroform, which not only acts on the bulbar centres,

but also catues enfeeblement and dilatation of the

heart, and thus further interferes with the compensa-

tory mechanism. Attacks of fainting and syncope

are due to a like interference with the vaso-motor

mechanism.

Migraine. According to some neurologists

migraine is dependent on increased pressure in the

ventricles of the brain, associated with stenosis of

the foramen of Monro. Thus Spitzner writes :

" The oc'.dsional causing of a passive or .ictive hv-
pereemia of the brain leads to a hyperarmia of the choroid
plexus. This causes a more or less complete plugging of

the foramen of Monro, with the production of an increase

of pressure in one or both of the ventricles The increased

pressure on the vessels causes more distention and more
pressure on the walls of the ventricles ; a Vicious Cycle is

established, and the migraine mounts to its height, until

the pressure is relieved either by a spontaneous reduction
or by the sudden let down in tension due to a shock re-

action—such as occurs in the act of vomiting, from the
use of various vaso-dilators. etc."

-'

' Crilc, British Med. J., UilO. Vol. II., p. 7.-)9
; Practitioner.

mid, Vol. II., p. i«y.

Uber Migraine, p. 7ii
; Osier and Macrae, Svstem of Medicine,

Vol. VII.. p. -r>-2.
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Another explanation of the paradoxical contraction
of arteriei which ettablithes the Circle is given by
Ad '.mi

:

.,„',VrI;.nl!if'"T 'It
'''"'"' '";*""• "" ''''''••"^•- '"'"""'^ '!"•

milraition „ the arUTiul.'s
; tl,o |,,.ss. thm'torc ll„.

In ii'itral iicrvoiis system l„r m(,rc l,l„.,U. WhctluTr,,m rdk. s.jmuhu.on „. ,h>. l„..rt ,„ ,„creascd .c. n

ol tlie .n.RMseil aurtic jiressiir.' i,i r.irs„m' th.' intravcnlnni-
a i^cssure. an,l s„ stl,„ulat,„K the- ;e,>tr,cl.s t, m , .fornble contraction the hl„o,i pressure l,e, „mes y-'t h,« t

riC^. "•"" ""^.^"''"^^ "'" furthor contract ri
mmijalne

''"'*'"' """^ ™'"^'^--'i"" "' '1»- smal'ler arteries

Habit Circles. Habit Circles form a group of
some interest, and arise from the progressive pro-
clivity to neurosal paroxysms which may be acquired
through mere repetition. Epilepsy supplies a good
example, since every attack increases the labile
condition of the nerve centres and facilitates re-
currence. Again, excessive and prolonged coughing
may so irritate and exhaust the medullary centre as
to pervert the reflex mechanism. The cough becomes
uncontrollable, and persists after all local irritation
has ceased. A similar condition may result from
persistent vomiting and diarrhoea, and was attributed
by Hunter to " the memory of the body."

There is also a reciprocal relation between stutter-
ing and nervousness, between flushing and self-

consciousness. Vices of a!' Kinds beget a craving
which favours further indulgence.

' Principle* of Pathulugv. Vol, II., p. 17.",.

ill
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II.-CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH ORGANIC
DISEASE

Cerebral Haemorrhage. Cerebral hamorrhace
giret ri«e to tome remarkable Circlet.

Under normal conditiont the blood-preuure in the
cerebral arteriei it contiderably higher than the
intra-cranial preiture, thit latter being about equal
to venout pretture. Cerebral hamorrhage, however,
raiiet the intra-cranial pretture to a level approxi-
mating to arterial pretture, and in to doing tqueezet
the blood out of the vato-motor centret, thut render-
ing them atiamic. In their urgent need for blood
these centres respond by effecting a tremendous
splanchnic vato-motor conttriction, to tremendout
at times as to raise the pretture from a normal level

of about lao mm. Hg to 300 mm. or even more.

The irony of the tituation thut produced it that
the rise, to beneficent in one retpect, is apt to prove
disastrous by starting the hemorrhage afresh. A
further increase of intra-cranial pretture then retultt,

and the whole lequence it repeated.

Janeway thus alludes to the Circle :

Ton f,'reat emphasis cannot be laid on the fact that the
nsc in lilood-jircssure during acute cerebral compression is
absolutely essential to the preservation of life. On the
(illier hand . . , where the cause of the increased intra-
cranial tension is a h.-emorrhaKe, the hyper-tension augments
it. so tliat a Vicious Circle is established." '

pp. 142, 249. Cf. also
' Cliiiiral Study of Blood-Pressure,

Cushini;, American Journal of the Medical Sciences
Vol. CXXIV., l'M-2, p. .W2, and Vol. CXXV., 190;3,'

1017
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increased cerebral compression, and thus leads to a

secondary increase of compression by the obliteration

of the veins and capillaries in the affected area and a

consequent congestive cedema :

" The hif^li hhjoil jtressure which exists in those cajnllary

areas surriHincliiig the scat of com|)iete vascular obhter-
ation will lead to increased transudation of fluid, since

pl.isnia may pass more easily into the brain substance than
the blood through the compressed capillaries. The
transudation will take phice at almost arterial tension, will

increase the volume of the foreign bod\', and so will lead

to compression of other capillary areas, A Circulus
\'itiosus is thus established and the cerebral aiuemia may
sjiread indefinitely."'

And again :

" In meningitis, tubercular meningitis and cerebral

abscess, compression can arise by the accunuilation of

inflammatory exudations, by inflammatory dilatation, by
thrombosis and blocking of vascular areas ; and whenever
the Sylvian aqueduct and the veins of Galen arc obliterated

b\- intraventricular transudation. In all tliese patholo-
gical states a Circulus Vitiosus can be established leading

to advancing cerebral anaemia. The pathological cause of

\entricular hydrocejihalus is no doubt to iie found in

blocking of the veins of Galen and the Sylvian aqueduct." -

Hydrocephalus. Another form of Circle may
be responsible for the progressive development of

hydrocephalus. The disorder may originate as a

result of some obstruction in the foramen of

Majendie or in one of the communicating channels,

causing an accumulation of fluid in the ventricles.

These dilated ventricles may so displace the adjacent

parts as to increase the obstruction to which the

' Physiology and Pathology of the Cerebral Circulation, p. 188.

L.c, pp, I'J", 200.
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accumulation of fluid was r •• •,

exampie. the cerebeiium air. du'rl. V^'
""

aperture. Such pluKrine i„ f„ •
^^ **

•distention of the vLtS , "^
rnTersThr':;"'

a seif-perpetuatin, one. Or the ttM^t(by compressing the membranes of thl
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*"* osmotic pressur*. /k»'ncreasmg the crystalloidal cell-productsT are Lcomplicated by a Circle :

^*™

thus raise tLt^Uc J tuT; Tl'"'''^'
*" ^"--'^

blood.pressure rises, ke'; ng pace whh t" '"''" ^"'' ">^

t'ssue lymph. The swelL/ f u
^ P'^^^sure of the

blood supply of other suZnT "' ""^ "^^"^^ °' '"e

toxin to exdte and T fP^'"'- *here there is no
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IfrMsh Med. ;., mi. Vol.1., p,^^,
-I-"onnn, Hill, Further Advances in Physiology, p. „9.
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Paralysis. F. W. Mott draws attention to the

association of psychical activity and venous stasis

in many cases of general paralysis and tabes.

Where there is a tendency to stasis, as in the

frontal and central convolutions, the mental activity

and the accompanying hyperemia may mutually

perpetuate each other ; this is especially common

where syphilis has lowered the " durability " of the

nervous system. He thus describes the condition :

" Psychical activity will cause hyperemia and congestion

of the brain, and in regions where there is a tendency to

stasis the congestion may persist, especially if it leads to

insomnia. A Vicious Circle becomes est blished by

conditions which tend, on the one hand, to perpetual

venous congestion in certain regions, and, on the other

hand, to increased excitability of the neurons ;
these

factors mutually interact."
'

Another Circle may be established in general

paralysis and be associated with the rapid destruction

of neurons. Mott describes

" two conditions which mutually interact upon one

another in the establishment of a Vicious Circle, viz.,

degenerating nervous stnictures, the degenerated products of

which accumulate and irritate the peri-vascular lymphatics

surrounding the veins, causing a tendency to stasis and

inflammation, combined with conditions which produce

mechanical congestion in the veins ; and this reacting back

on the nerve structures leads to still further disintegration

of nervous tissue : thus the one vicious condition feeds the

other."

'

'Lancet, WOO, Vol. II., pp. »l-n.

Archives of Ncttrologv, Vol. I., pp. 170, 18S, 191,501 ;
cf,

also H. Corner, British Med. J., I'.iU, Vol. II., p. Ul.'i.
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Coma. High intra-cranial blood-pressure, what-

ever .ts cause, is often associated with coma, and this,by leading to respiratory embarrassment, tends tomcrease the pressure.

Thus Tooth writes :

" High intra-cranial pressure is the main mis,. „fIn deep coma the refl'exes are lowered f not aboird'

tn ,,»f
respiratory embarrassment and lead

aL-,Hv h-T^T™'"'- '=i^™'"^'='nces which aggravate thealready high mtra-cramal pressure." '

Epilepsy. The prolonged convulsions met withm the status epilepticus and in some cases of general
paralysis may also establish reciprocal relations,
owing to the increased venosity of the blood Such
venosity may both start the convulsions and be keptup by them until death closes the scene :

" The mechanical conditions are siirh no »„ „, i

V.cious Circle terminating m progressive v
.?''"'=' .^

venosity of the blood in the corte? espectllv of tWportion supplied by the carotid arterie
, the vem,^ „?Uwdram into the longitudinal sinus. In fact ? ourefree from complications and intercurr"nt atotion sucha respiratory failure of considerable duration asphvx a

r^rbfobtailfd-^f; "' --' --"'^-y *"'-^on -^

Hemiplegia. Another Circle may be established
in hemiplegia, owing to malnutrition of the neurons
During health the activity and nutrition of the

^Allbutt and Rolleston, System of Medicine. Vol. VIII n S'ja

Vll.f^!'^."'
''°"'''™' 'y^'^-" °' Medicine Vol!
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neurons depend upon the regular maintenance of
peripheral stimuli. Such stimuli are interfered with
in hemiplegia, with the result that further degeneration
of the neuron follows, leading in turn to greater
helplessness and a still greater lackof afferent stimuU.

'

Acromegaly. Leonard Mark has drawn at-
tention to a Circle in acromegaly, due to the interwoven
relations between inflammatory changes at the base
of the brain and the secretions of the pituitary body :

"Any variation in the amount of pressure due to the
thickening or congestion at the base of the brain will be
felt in the pituitary body, and any variation in the quantity
or quality of the secretion of that body, if it alters the blood-
pressure, will, of course, exert its influence on all the parts
at the base of the brain. Here are two questions intimately
mixed up, forming a sort of Vicious Circle." '

' Hutchison and Collier, Index of Treatment, pp 431-4
'Acromegaly, p. 145.
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I.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE

MYOCARDIUM

Cardiac Strain. A striking example is met with in

cases of acute cardiac dilatation due to over-exertion.

The dilatation may cause such weakening of the

coronary circulation that insufficient blood reaches

the myocardium to allow of its full activity. The

result is a further diminution in the coronary supply,

followed by progressive weakening. This Circle

results from the circumstance that the cardiac muscle

is fed by the blood which it circulates and is thus

self-dependent.

According to Ehrnrooth dilatation may partly be

due to the gradually diminishing contact between

the muscle cells. Such diminished contact results

from, and aggravates, dilatation :

" Dilatation of the heart, whatever its origin, becomes

of great importance if the myogenic theory is true. For

tlie intimate contact between the muscle cells (contractile

elements of Engelmann) giadually diminishes as dilatation

increases. Since the conductivity of the muscle cells (where

there are no nerve fibres) depends entirely on the contact

between such cells, such conductivity must be more or less

impaired by any interference with the intimate contact

between the muscle cells. Moreover stasis supervenes

before long, resulting in exudation which further diminishes

contact. In this way a Circulus Vitiosus affecting the

primary functions of the muscular tissue is formed." '

Another dangerous association sometimes met

with is an over-strained and weakened heart with an

abnormally high pressure. The slowing of the

' ijber Plotilichen Tod durch Herzliihmung, p. 24.
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circulation due to the strain tends to produce anaemia

of the medullary centres, which respond by inducing

intense vaso-constriction, thereby driving a larger

quantity of blood to the medullary centres. The

already weakened heart is called upon to make a

supreme effort, and the weaker it is the more do the

imperious medullary centres call for blood. The

cardiac weakness and the bulbar anaemia aggravate

each other.

Coronary Sclerosis. When sclerosis of the

coronary arteries interferes with the supply of blood

to the myocardium, a condition arises which accounts

for the sudden death of many elderly persons. After

gradually advancing for years, the sclerosis may
reach a stage when the lumen of the coronary arteries

is almost blocked through the degenerative changes,

leading to cardiac ischaemia. The increased resistance

produced by the sclerosis requires a more forcible

systole, if life is to continue, whereas the systole is

actually weakened, and the weakening further im-

pairs the coronwy circulation :

" The insufficiency is due to the Vicious Circle created by
lowering the jjressure in the coronary arteries, which occurs
directly the ventricle is unable to maintain the required
aortic pressure. Thus at the very time when the heart
muscle requires tlie greatest supply of nutrition, the supply
of blood to the myocardium lessens."

'

' Osier .ind M.ir-rno, S\'stem of Medicine. Vol. IV..
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Mitchell Bruce thus describes the condition :

" Viciuus Circli's form and increase in area and in numlier.

slowly but steadily sapping the nutrition and vigour of the

heart. . . .By this time, as a rule, the condition of the patient

is too complex for much good to be expected from dissocia-

tion from its elements—the primary degeneration, the

effects of the additional causes of disturbance, the wide-

spread involvement of the circulation and viscera in Vicious

Circles." '

Paroxysmal Cardiac Dyspnoea. Cardiac

failure is frequently complicated by paroxysms of

dyspnoea (so-called cardiac as'hma) which tend to

aggravate the failure. The .tcacks ocour during

sleep or in the early morning, when the blood-pressure

is low, and give rise to desperate air-hunger, tumultu-

ous palpitation, acute distress, insomnia and prostra-

tion. A great variety of pathological conditions

may be present. But broadly speaking the attacks

occur in a heart that is inadequate to its duty, and in

their turn increase the inadequacy. As Hope long

ago pointed out

:

" A severe asthmatic attack from disease of the heart is

in general far more injurious in its consequences than one
from an affection of the lungs."'

In the worst attacks " the patient gasps, sinks and

expires."

Zymotic Disease. Attention has already been

drawn to the Circle of myocardial and coronary in-

sufficiency eis a result of severe strain. Similar

' Lancet, 1911, Vol. II., p. 210.

' Diseases of the Heart and Great Vessels, 1839, pp. 401, 404.
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it etUblished the Vicious Circle of the irregular

he«rt."

'

Orer-flUing of Heart

Slowing of Circulation - Irregularity

Cloiely auociated with the preceding condition

are three Circlet dependent on diminithed tonicity, on

dilaUtion and on heart-block, which Hirtchfelder

repretenta at foUowt :

'

(i) Diminithed Tonicity
t i

Slowing of the Circulation ^ Dilatation and weak-
Accumulation of COa *'ening of the heart

(2) Dilatation of Weak Heart
t *

Diminithed Tonicity Arrhythmia

v._
Slowed Circulation

Increated COa in blood*

(3) Organic Heart Block
t L

Asph
of H
Mui

, .
Vagal

Heart Block -

Aaphyxia
of Medulla

'

yxia

— Slo

Circul

1

w
ation

icle

' Diseases of the Heart and Aorta, ^ "8.

'/. of American Med. Ass.. I90S, Vol. II.

of these Circles was given by letter.

p. 47(;. The last
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kind may be met with in stout persons. Hastings
Gilford thus describes them :

" Muscular correlation is sometimes very defective,
especially when fatness sets in after middle age, when the
muscular system is no longer able to rise to the occasion.
A Vicious Circle is often established. The tired muscles
insist upon rest, but more rest means more fat, and so the
madequacy of the muscles is still further increased." '

At a later stage obesity frequently induces some
cardiac hypertrophy, followed in due course by
dilatation (" myocardial incompetence of the obese"),

dyspnoea on exertion, disinclination for active exercise,

and eventually by increased obesity. The obesity,

in fact, gives rise, in Sir Dyce Duckworth's words, to
" a Vicious Circle of malign events."

Ill-Health. Circles are not confined to the
graver lesions of the myocardium. They often arise

when temporary ill-health due to dyspepsia or over-

work leads to a feeble action of the heart. For this

in turn impairs the functions of digestion and elimina-

tion, which impairment reacts on the myocardium,
a reciprocal relationship being established.

At other times a feeble myocardium leads to gastric

congestion, fermentation of the ingesta, upward
displacement of the diaphragm and tilting of the
heart, which is thus further embarrassed. With all

cardiac symptoms it is a good rule to examine the
stomach, and to keep in remembrance the connection

indicated by the expression " heart-wind."
"

' Disorders of Post-Natal Growth and Development, p. .515.

'-' Lauder Rrunton, Therapeutics of the Circulation, pp. 129, 13H.
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nutrition of the myocardium, lessened working

capacity, increased regurgitation, and consequently

a still less adequate repletion of the coronaries,

culminating occasionally in sudden death.

A similar Circle often causes death in chronic

aortic regurgitation. After perhaps many years of

fairly comfortable life, the compensatory hypertrophy

fails and ends in marked dilatation. The fatal

sequence may be described as follows : regurgitation,

impaired coronary circulation, dilatation, weakened

systole, and increased regurgitation.

It is well to bear in mind that incompetence of

the aortic valve not uncommonly results from disease

and dilatation of the aorta, especially in middle and

old age :

" At the same time the ventricle under these circumstances

usually becomes dilated, partly as a result of fatty and
fibrous degeneration, and partly the effect of mechanical

causes set up by the defective aortic valve, so that a Vicious

Circle is established." '

In some cases broken compensation in aortic

insufficiency is associated with a high diastolic pressure

which aggravates the insufficiency.

Hirschfelder thus represents the correlations :

'

Broken Compensation
Slowed Circulation

Medullary Asphyxia
t i

Increased Regurgitation ^ Vaso-constriction

Weakening of Ventricle Increased peripheral

Resistance

' Mc. Kisack, British Med. J., 1911, Vol. II.,

' Diseases of the Heart and Aorta, p. 378.

p. 1397.
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These microbes lead to vegetations and erosions in

the endocardium, especially that lining the valves,

and these vegetations throw off showers of infective

emboli carrying infection far and wide and leading to

further endocardial lesions.

Endocarditis is a condition which often bequeaths

permanent valvular mischief. The patient does not

die, but remain i an invalid, the sanatio incompleta

being shown by a disposition to relapse, and by a

diminished power of resistance to fresh attack. " As

a taper just blovm out will snatch the flame from

the torch that scarcely touches it," so readily is the

endocarditis rekindled. Thus the valvular mischief and

the lowered resistance act and react on each other,

often ending in extensive cumulative mischief.

Congenital Heart Disease. The correlations

that complicate congenital heart disease are most

appropriately mentioned here, since they often arise

from imperfections either of the valves or of the

septa caused by foetal endocarditis.

A patent foramen ovale associated with pulmonary

stenosis may give rise to reciprocal disorders. So

long as a quiet life is pursued, enough blood passes

through the lungs to keep the blood aerated, while

the remainder passes through the foramen ovale

which offers less resistance ; but as soon as active

exercise is taken, a larger quantity of blood passes

directly into the left auricle and ventricle (owing to



Hirschfelder thus represents the
Of the open foramen ovale." '

'Vicious Circle

Increased work of heart

Passage of unaerated
Blood into left Auricle

Maude Abbott also describes the condition •

of regurgitation into the fe/t aun ,eZ", '
^,"' ''^ a^™"'

the raised pulmonarv ..ressure 'cl u''

^"^'™^ Circle,

vei::::i:r:irT'"°""^ ---•>«

^e,ue„tl. involve a gravfr/^eVT tHCrcle may occur in cases of congenital llfof the heart associated with cyanosrfoT r^"""

' Hirschfelder, Diseases of the Heirt anTT"!
'

;
Diseases of the Heart and AorUp

""'' ""• '''' '"
'Oslera„dMacrae,Systen,ofMedLeVoi.,V..p.353.
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tortuosity of the capillaries in the skin, as well as

in the internal organs, and such dilatation increases

the stasis. Carpenter suggests that

" the clianges thus produced in the lungs may lead to the
cyanosis by producing pulmonary obstruction. Certainly
a Vicious Circle is created." '

Physical Strain. When valvular lesions occur in

such persons as navvies or coalheavers, whose daily

work involves severe muscular exertion, disastrous

consequences generally follow much earlier than

they would do were the environment more favourable

to compensation. Many a life has been sacrificed

where poverty or adverse fortune has compelled a life

of toil. The labour aggravates the heart lesion ; the

heart lesion (owing to associated dyspnoea and

palpitation) makes the daily task relatively, if not

absolutely, harder.

III.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE
PERICARDIUM

Pericarditis. In many attacks of pericarditis

there is no satisfactory restitutio ad integrum. The
acute attack subsides, but leaves behind a liability

to recrudescence
; the damaged pericardium on

trivial exposure is attacked afresh, and the mischief

increases each time, until the pathological changes due

' Osier and Macrae. System of Medicine. Vol. IV., p. mi
;

St. Thomas' Hospital Reports, 1888. Vol. XVIII..
p. 285.
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the circulatory embarrassment by interference with the

cardiac, especially the diastolic, movements. Indeed

such dropsical effusion often constitutes a terminal

phenomenon, as Gibson points out

:

" Hydro-pericardium may bp said to step in as the

closing link of a pathological chain, and once it has made
its appearance it unites witli the ocher morbid conditions

to form a Vicious Circle of fatal import.
"

'

IV.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH NEUROSES

" Weak Heart." A lamentable Circle is

sometimes set up when a practitioner erroneously

diagnoses a " weak heart " and excites in his patient

an ever-present dread of serious illness or immediate

death. The constant direction of the mind to the

imaginary lesion leads to morbid consciousness of

trivial sensations, to such an unwholesome regime as

to induce a feeble and flabby heart, which at the

slightest provocation reacts on the neurotic condition.

The exaggerated fears, like Damocles's sword, over>

shadow life and render all enjoyment impossible.

As an illustration Sir Dougleis Powell tells the story

of a young woman, formerly healthy and energetic,

whose doctor had diagnosed a " weak heart." She

had been taking the utmost care of a perfectly healthy

organ ever since, resting half the day, never even

walking upstairs, until she became fat, breathless,

' Diseases of the Heart and Aorta, p. 38(1,
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Neurasthenia. When a neurotic temperament
« associated with real morbus cordis, another vaZ
takes .t to heart." Hence the physician who

reahses the value of equanimity in the progress of
compensation, and how a knowledge of the wholetru h m,y „b his patient of his peace of mind, maywell be m doubt how much he should reveal. In thewords of Fraentzel

:
- Das Wissen is oft vitl schlim-mer als die Krankheit selbst."

;
Treatment in Diseases an<l Disorders of the Heart „ r,•Mala<iies du Coeur ot de l'.\„rte. Vol. ![., ,,. uo.'
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Mitchell Bruce thus refers to the condition :

" Depressing emotions rontrihiite to failure of rom-
lynsatory hypcrtropliy of the heart, and in this res(MTt a
\irious Circle is formed, wliich can often lie l)roken liy

judicio\is management." '

In other neurotic patients a functional disorder

such as palpitation may start the morbid train of

symptoms. The palpitation may be so violent as to

cause an apprehension of sudden dissolution, and this

apprehension in turn intensifies the palpitation.

Vomiting. A Circle may be set up when in heart

disease an attack of vomiting is brought on either

through the pneumogastric nerves or as a result of

mechanical congestion of the stomach. The vomiting

may aggravate the cardiac disorder, or even prove
fatal, as Mitchell Bruce points out

:

" The vomiting forms a Hnk in the Vicious Circle which
may ultimately prove fatal

; ar '
if it refuse to yield it

accelerates the end."

'

Intermittent Action. Lastly, the habit of inter-

mitting may become so confirmed as to continue

even after the removal of the primary cause.

' Principles of Treatment, p. «1.

-I..C., p. .'iOS.
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v.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE
BLOOD-VESSELS AND LYMPHATICS

The blood-yewel. h.ve .lre.dy been frequently
referred to m participating with the heart in the
creation of Circle.. But it will be convenient to
de.cnbe under a .eparate heading «.„„ f^^her
disorder, m which they pl.y . prominent part

'i!'l

Arterio-Sclero.i.. important correlations exist
between arterial sclerosis and cardiac hypertrophy,
although pathologists are not agreed as to their
precise importance. The views of the older school
have thus been stated by Hasting, Gilford :

" It was ,it oni' time lieliuvwl tli .t tl„. ii,; i

and .lue ,o o^cessi^o ac,i„„ of the ,nus, 1,\, ,ht t u ,.ts normal unc„„n. Tins idea was carried to ts
"

-

1

conclus,on by Dr. ,,eor«e Johnson wl.en he sta t ^ ,tstop-cock hypothesis. He ponUe.l ont that the Hoodchron,e Bn.-ht s d.sease is probably poisoned by the produeof mctabohsn,, whieh are retained in ,he body instead obemg cast „„, through the kidneys. To savc\l e , ifrom be,ns dan.age,! by this vit.ated blood the ar.l^"
s'contract and partially cnt off the supply. Th th

"
hv,,ertroplnes m order ,„ propel an adequate sum,1,bl^^.u«h the obstruction, and so t,,o'^.eiou;';!:i::ie:!

Disorders of Post-Nata] Growth and Development, p. 316.
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Modern p«thologiiU, howtrer, regard arterio-

ideroiii M • wide-ipread proceu affecting thr

arterlo-capiUary aystem generally, causing increased

resistance to the flow of blood and compensatory

hypertrophy of the left rentride. The following

description is given by Mott

:

" Artcrio-sclerosis afft ting a number o( vessels must
lead to an increase of arterial pressure, which, reacting on
the heart, . luses 'ii, pertrophy

; the two are progressively
reciprocal, an,' :' ..lough the cardiac hypertrophy is a neces-
sary physioloiLi.! comiwnsation to overcome the increasing
(icripheral resistance, yet the high arterial pressure which
It engenders leads to an increasing strain upon the walls o(
the aorta and arterio-capillary system generally. The
arterial lesion may then be both the cause and effect of the
hypertension."

'

Mackenzie has alluded to the same Circle :

"On the one hand, the changes in the blood-vessels
undoubtedly tend to raise the blood-prctsure, while it is

contended that these are induced by the blood itself con-
taining ingredients that provoke a contraction of the
arterioles, in consequence of which the muscular coat
hypertrophies. A rise in pressure .seems to induce
atheromatous degeneration and this in turn causes a rise
in pressure, and thus a Vicious Circle may lie formed."'

Aneurysm. Aneurysm is frequently due to disease

of the arterial walls, which consequently grow weak

' Allbutt and Rolleston, System of Medicine, Vol. VI., p. fioe ;

cf. also Barr, British Med. /., 1909, Vol. II! p (il
•

and Oliver, British Med. J., 1910, Vol. II., p! 133J.
'

- Diseases of the Heart, p. 101.
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•nd yield to the blood.pre«ure. The more they yield
the greater the ten.ion, for T„cul.r tenrion incre.w.
with v..cuUr calibre. The greater the te„.ion. the
thinner .nd weaker do the .neury,mal w.,1, become
The dilatation it therefore progrewire.

'

When rupture ha. occurred, a .imilar Circle i.
e.tabli.hed in connection with the vaao-motor centre
a. ha. been alluded to in ca.e. of rupture of the heart'
The low of blood paradoxically rai.e. the blood-
preMure, death rculting from general an.mia. A.
an illMtration, Henaen ' report, the caw of an
aneury.m of the descending aorta which perforated
the left bronchus and on three occasion, gave riw
to profu.e h.mopty,i.. During one of these atUck.
eyeful me-urement. of the blood-pressure .howed
that whereas the pressure before an attack was iie
mm. Hg, a quarter of an hour later it had risen to
X43 mm.

Although the patient survived the severe hamoptysis
of the attack (probably owing to the perforation
bemg closed bya clot), he died shortly afterwards from
a recurrence of the bleeding.

' DtM.tsches Archiv f. Klin. Medicin, I!)()(), Vol. LXVII., p. 497
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Capillary Stasis. According to Cohnheim a Circle

may be present when local inflammation leads to

capillary stasis and coagulation, at any rate if the

injury is so severe that complete repair is impossible.

The inflammatory process leads to stasis and the

stasis aggravates the inflammation. ' He also draws

attention to another Circle which is established during

the processes of repair :

" It is the fact . . . that the newly formed vessels

and tissues themselves constitute fresh causes of in-

flammation. At any rate they may become so ; for the
most trifling noxa at once alters tlie flow through them,
and immediately leads to a renewal of the transudation and
extravasation. ... A most pernicious Circulus Vitiosus

now begins ; for while fresh exudation is repeatedly escaping
from the new vessels, the exuded materials are meanwhile
transformed into new vascularised membranes, so that,

even when the original cause of the inflammation has long
since disappeared, no rest is allowed the affected organ."

'

Varicose Veins and Lymphatics. Another

Circle is associated with varicose veins, whether these

are due to increased intra-venous pressure or to

diminished resisting power of the vein-walls. In

either case the dilatation leads to increased tension

on the vein-walls, and the tension increases the

'General Pathology (N.S.S.), Vol. I., p. .i:i9.

'L.c, Vol. I., pp. ;!74-.").
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dilatation. Incompetence of the valves acts as a
further aggravating factor. Similar correlations are
met with in lymphangiectasis :

" It is often impossible to say how the disorder originatesFor the venous dilatation (due to some mechan calohstruction) and the anatomical changes in theTe n'waltact recprocally on one another. Thu: a Circu u Vi.rosuwho^ pathogenes,s is obscure controls the cou "o

Handley describes a Circle in which the lymphatics
take part in cases of dropsy of the arm due to cancer
of the breast. The dropsy resulting from transudation
of lymph from the capillaries causes venous obstruc-
tion, leading to a further rise in the capillary pressure
and increased transudation :

"The rise of pressure thus produced in the capillariesends ,n .ts turn to increase the transudation of'lymphand to^aggravate the dropsy, and thus a Vicious Circle is

VI.-CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE BLOOD
The blood is the clearing-house of the organism

Into it are poured the products of digestion and of
metabolism, while from it are derived the materials

'

^°'"^^\l''"'^^''''':''
des Herzens und der Blutgefasse,

'Briiish Med. /., 1910, Vol. I., p. 854.
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required for the activity of tissues, and from it also are

eliminated the waste products that are of no further

use. Although during health the composition of the

blood is ever varying, yet the sum total of gains and
losses tends to preserve a general equilibrium, both

in the quantity and in the quality of this fluid on
which vital activity depends.

When this eqnilibriimi is disturbed by disease,

morbid correlations are readily established. Disorder

of the blood breeds disorder of the tissues and vice

versa.

Anaemia. A familiar Circle occurs when anaemia

is associated with dyspepsia both as cause and as

effect. The impoverished condition of the blood

tends to perpetuate itself :

" The very causes which produce ansmia by perverted
digestion or assimilation are intensified by the anaemia
itself, so that a Vicious Circle is determined which tends to

prolong and aggravate the condition."

'

The n<;rvous system is frequently affected, giving

rise to a familiar symptom-complex in neuroticwomen.
Anaemia and malnutrition are both cause and con-

sequence of brain-fag and nerve-fag :

" A Vicious Circle is set up, the organs being first ill-

nourished through failure of the nervous control and then
failing to supply the brain and nerves with good rich blood." '

' Buchanan, The Blood in Health and Disease, p. 164.

British Med. J., 1!)06, Vol. 11., p. I;j.
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should help to dispel." '
'-'-""'^' «"<= to the anaemia it

Haemorrhage and anami. arc nft«„
correlate, and .n this wa. a^ Z:^:.^pSout, the .mpoverished state of the blood isperpeCd

sudden and profuse wihin liS- Tr'"'' '""" "''^'"

intermittent and small hLn^h. ' <
<:ontmued and

surfaces may produce an anam7r ff '^J"
""^ """^ous

Jack of recuperative power oT the T' **"* ""'»'• '^^
become "pro^ess.ve 'Cd fatal It ,r°^!"""=

''''"'''

that here, also, a Vicious Circle is estahuT^
^°"ceivable

impoverished state of the blood it^Hfi"'' .'° "''" «>e
to hemorrhage, which orig^'^^i^u^T""

'''= ''"^""^y

cases of anaemia due to angiomata (telangiectases^of the skin and mucous membranes associa^eTS
recurring hasmorrhages :

^*''

iifran^drvt^ur^^en'^^rtrhlT^-^ '" '^'^^

The Blood m Health and Disease p I84
" '

Vol. II., p I(i2.
° *^^'^'^''= ^^'^ber, ia„<;e<. 1<J07,
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At other times hemorrhages appear due to fatty

degeneration of the endothelial cells of the blood-

vessels. Thus Cabot writes :

" To the fatty degeneration of the endothehal cells of
the blood-vessels may be attributed the fact that in many
anaemic conditions a general ha'morrhagic diathesis
develops, which not infrequently combines with the primal y
disease to form a Vicious Circle." '

Chlorosis. A similar condition doubtless explains

why chlorosis, although usually a cause of scanty

menstruation, at times leads to monorrhagia

and metrorrhagia, which in turn aggravate the

chlorosis :

" Wlien a woman is chlorotic she fortunately has
generally amenorrhoea, but if not, she will be very likely to
have monorrhagia. And you have here an illustration of a
Vicious pathological Circle. The menorrhagia increases
the chlorosis, and, vice versa, the chlorosis aggravates the
menorrhagia." -

Thrombosis. Thrombosis or embolism of the

heart or large vessels may give rise to a Circle. If

not immediately fatal, the embolus or thrombus

causes an obstruction, and thus sets up eddies which

in their turn lead to rapid and extensive clotting.

The size of the thrombus or embolus grows and thus

increases the obstruction. The greater the obstruction

the larger the surface on which the blood can coagulate

and the more rapidly does the thrombus increase.

In this way the circulation may be completely arrested.

' Diseases of Metabolism and of the Blood, p. 308.

' Matthews Duncan, Lectures on the Diseases of Women
p. 124.
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Toxaemia. Toxsmia frequently impairs the
efficiency of the excretory spparatus, and this in turn
leads to an accumulation of toxins :

" Whether the inflammation be local or general, toxins
are thrown into the body in solution in the body-fluids and
must be excreted. Although clinically circulating toxins
are intangible, they are infallible in their powers, and it
must be remembered that the cumulative action is imjwrtant,
the whole process working in a kind of Vicious Circle, so that
the greater the severity of the toxin, the less able docs the
body become to excrete it, and this disjjroportion becomes
greater hour by hour." '

Increased Viscosity. Determann has drawn
rltention to an important Circle in connection with the
viscosity of the blood, arising from the fact that excess
of CO2 increases the viscosity and vice versa. ' The
reciprocation is thus described by Clifford AUbutt :

" It would seem indeed that of all factors of viscosity
carbon dioxide is the chief, for the changes of viscosity by
thes» gases (i.e. CO2 and O) are less of the plasma than of
the corpuscles

; so that in diseases of the heart and lungs
as Determann says, a Vicious Circle is established of plus
viscosity, plus resistance, plus CO2, and so round to plus
viscosity again

; a gyration which the heart may be unable
by increasing the velocity to break through." '

' Keen, Surgery, Vol. I., p. 225.

'Die Viscositat dcs Menschlichen Blutes, p. si.

'Quarterly J. of Medicine, 1910, Vol. IV., p. 350.
The opposite order of events creates a healthy Circle
VIZ. diminished viscosity : aci -leratcd circulation

'

imi>roved oxygenation : diminished viscosity.
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Another factor may also contribute to the increased

resistance to toxic blood, viz. swelling of the cells

constituting the capillaries :

" With a dclayej circulation of toxic blood bathing the

capillary walls, the constituent cells of these will swell and
further obstruct the flow, whilst si)asm will be constantly

kept up, so as to constitute an ideal Vicious Circle of ob-

struction." '

Hyperthyroidism. A Circle also occurs in

Basedow's disease (hyperthyroidism) which has re-

cently been shown by Cyon to be dependent upon

an increased quantity of blood passing through the

thyroid. The increased flow appears to cause an

increeised secretion of thyreo-globulin, and this

causes more blood to pass through the thyroid and

completes the Circle.

Hirschfelder ' represents

following diagram :

the sequence by the

Hyperthyroidism
(Basedow's disease)

t i

Increased thyroid Increased blood flow

secretion
**

through thyroid

'British Med. J., lilll, Vol. II., p. 111.

' Diseases of the Heart and .4orta, pp. 579. r>Xo. 587 ; cf.

also Rogers, Amutls of Surgery, I'JIO, Vol. I., p. IDl.



Chapter jfour

Citctte aeeociaUi mit^ t^t

S separate Chapters are devoted to Circles

associated with the Nose and Throat,

we shall deal here with :

I. Circles associated with the Bronchi.

II. Circles associated with the Lungs.
III. Circles associated with the Pleura.

I.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE
BRONCHI

Bronchitis. A Circle is frequently present in

acute bronchitis. For the bronchitis impedes the
circulation through the lungs and thus leads to

defective aeration of the blood. To overcome this

obstruction the right ventricle at first beats more
violently

; but in severe attacks the heart frequently
proves unequal to the extra work imposed upon it

:

the right ventricle and auricle undergo dilatation,

and this is followed by venous congestion which
spreads to the venae azygos and the left superior

intercostal vein, to the bronchial veins, and thus
further aggravates the bronchitis.
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Another Circle results from congestion of the

coronary veins, which impairs the nutrition of the

whole of the myocardium. As S. West points out

:

" As soon as the left ventricle fails, a fresh cause of

pulmonary congestion is added, for there can be no greater

obstruction to the circulation than a left ventricle which
cannot drive the blood onwards. The pulmonary veins
become congested, and the aeration of the blood is still

further interfered with. This adds to the congestion of the
right side, embarrasses still more the coronary circulation,

and by further impairing the nutrition of the heart makes
the left ventricle weaker still. The Vicious Circle thus estab-

lished explains the rapid failure of the heart, which is so

striking a feature in the later stage of many cases of bron-
chitis." '

Similar complications arise in chronic bronchitis

when the compensatory hypertrophy of the right

ventricle fails and is replaced by dilatation. The
resulting congestion increases the bronchitis. Romberg
thus writes :

" Under such circumstances attacks of chronic bronchitis

are very common, and are materially intensified by the
obstruction to the pulmonary circulation The
dyspnoea caused by the bronchit. in its turn increases

the cardiac weakness, and the resulting Circulus Vitiosus

can only be broken by an improvement in the action of

the heart."'

Emphysema. Chronic bronchitis and emphy-

' Diseases of the Organs of Respiration, Vol. I., p. 129.

' Krankheiten des Herzens und der Blutgefasse, pp. 156-7.
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tema frequently itand in reciprocal relationa to

each other, at West describei

:

" Thougli emphysema is commonly the result of bronchitis,

still it also in turn leads to bronchitis, lor the wasting of

the alveoli and consequent destruction of vessels leads to

obstruction to the circulation through the lungs, and, in

the end, to dilatation of the right heart and systemic

veins, and thus to congestion of the bronchi." '

Lowered Resistance. Amongst the causes

of bronchitis previous attacks hold an important

place. Each attack diminishes the power of resistance

and thus predisposes to rectirrence.

Cough. A Circle may be established by a

bronchial cough. For congestion of the bronchi

produces paroxysms of coughing, and these in their

turn increase the congestion.

Bronchiectasis. When the bronchial tubes have

undergone dilatation, there is a great tendency for

the accumulation and retention of secretions. This

is partly due to the destruction of the ciliated epithel-

ium, partly to the inireased size and diminished

elasticity of the tubes. The residues then serve as

' L.c, Diseases of the Organs of Respiration, Vol. I., p. 112.
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* nlduf for bacterial decomposition, which perpetuates
irritation, inflammation and secretion. Gases, too,
are generated which exert a dilating pressure on the
enfeebled walls

:

'• In this way the residual dilatation is procrcssivp
unless the cause uf it be brief, by startinR a Vicious Circle
which ends by aggravating the original disability." '

Asthma. Asthma may give rise to a Circle
through the following mechanism. Owing to the
greater force exerted during inspiration than during
expiration, more air enters during the former than
can be expelled during the latter. A second inspiration
therefore takes place before expiration is complete,
leading to a progressive over-distention of the lurgs.
This over-distention further diminishes the force of
expiration, and hinders the escape of carbon dioxide :

" As less air is able to escape, so much the greater becom-s
the respiratory stimulus of the accumulating carbonic
dioxide, until the hyiicrcapnia reaches an asphyxial per-
centage and breaks the Vicious Circle."

' ' i

The recurrence of asthma, that "paroxysmal
neurosis," may in course of time so diminish the
control of the nerve centres that a fresh attack
supervenes on less and less provocation. Recurrence
indeed is largely the result of previous attacks.
The labile condition resembles that met with in
epilepsy and in some forms of insanity.

' Mitciiell Bruce, Principles of Treatment, p. 101.

'Ewart BrilishMed. J., \m. Vol. II.. p. 1G27 : Dixon,
Iroc. huyul 6. .?/ Medicine, I'JOU, Vol III
(Iherapeutics), p. 120.
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11.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE LUNGS

Pneumonia. A* • common example may be

mentioned the Circle that frequently complicatet

pneumonia. Owing partiy to the impeded pulmonary
circulation and deficient aeration, partly to the action

of toxins, an unu«ual strain is thrown upon the right

entricle with a consequent risk of its dilaUtion and
failure. When such failure superrenes, the weakened
myocardium in its turn reacts on the lungs by further

retarding the pulmonary circulation and diminishing

the oxygenation of the blood. The lungs and heart

reciprocally embarrass one another. As Frcnkel

says :

" The heart thus gets into a Circulus Vitiosus, since the
blood-stasis causes a further diminution in the supply of
oxygen on which the increased cardiac activity depends." '

Especially grave is the prognosis if the heart was
unsound to begin with. Then the pneumonic patient

is indeed inter malleum et incudem, '

Congestion of Lungi. Reciprocal relations

may also be established in cases of mechanical

' Lungenkrankheiten, p. 300.

' Fothergill gives an excellent account of the pathological
sequences established between the heart and the lungs,
" as the Vicious Circle of disease spreads and widens

**

Lancet. 1874, Vol. 11., pp. 6S2.
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congestion of the lungi Mtodated with R,.ner.l
Tenoui stiMii due to cardiac failure :

" When the congestion tr^ivrls l)oyon<l the riq' • v, nUi^lc
one of the first sets of veins to feci itM effeets i ; ihe . ,r„n ,r\
In this way Ihe circulation of the whole hen k .iff.,..<]'
and Its nutrition suffers stilt more. The ...akiuv. o. t',.
left ventricle is thus further increased, a.. 1 then ton tl,,.
congestion produced by it, and so a Vicious C,r,l,. ,. ,.,(.,|,.
hshed whi<-h. If not broken, quickly leads to a fat.,1 issue

'
'

Tuberculosi.. Hare has admirably described
the Crcle associated with hsemoptysis. He writes
as follows

:

" In phthisical haemoptysis there is in operation one of
the most highly Vicious Circles in pathology-a Circle
which IS largely responsible for the profuseness and pro-ongafon of the hemorrhage. The intra-pulmonary irri-
tation of the effused blood causes cough : each act of cough-
ng, like any other sudden exertion, causes rise of blood-
pressure

: each rise of blood-pressure is apt to cause fresh
hemorrhage

;
and so on over again, the Circle continuing

to revolve in many cases until the loss of blood has been
sufficient to reduce the blood-pressure materially and thus
terminate the hemorrhage. This natural cure of hemopty.
SIS was, at one period in the history of Medicine, imitated by
physicians who resorted to venesection in this emergencyi
a somewhat expensive, but by no means irrational, imi-
lation. *

Tuberculosis and dyspepsia frequently compUcate
each other. Barbier, for example, in describing the

' S. West. Diseases of the Organs of Respiration. Vol. I. p 237
'Food Factor in Disease. Vol. II., p. 97.
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dyspepsia associated with pulmonary tuberculosis,

says :

" These visceral troubles add to the wretchedness ot the
sufferer. Not only are they caused by the tuberculosis,

but they accelerate its progress, both by diminishing :lie

power of resistance and by inducing other complications
associated with tubercle. , . . Thus is established in all

its mischievous correlations that Vicious Circle which so
often complicates phthisis."

'

Again, where the cough of a consumptive patient

is accompanied by much vomiting, an inadequate

supply of food may be retained, thus giving rise to

malnutrition. This diminishes the power of resis-

tance and accelerates the progress of disease.

'

Many phthisical patients are inveterate optimists.

But the opposite condition may also be met with.

Nervous pessimism and melancholy are then highly

prejudicial to convalescence, by rendering the con-

sumptive person disinclined for the struggle back to

health, and by robbing him of the pluck necessary

for successful treatment. In this way the neurosis

militates against recovery :

" Pour gucrir de la tuberculosc, il faut vouloir guorir, ie

vouloir bien, le vouloir longtemps."

' Brouardel et Gilbert, Maladies des Bronches et des Poumons,
p. 4U5.

- It is well to remember that correlations th;it appear to us to

establisli a Circle may in the future bear a ditlerent

e.\|)lanation. For example, Liebermeister taught that

a tubercular lesion was the cause uf i)yre.\ia and that

this pyrexia increased the lesion, thus giving rise to

a Circulus V'itiosus—a view which is not in harmony
with modern pathology. Cf. Ziemssen, Handbook of

Therai>eutics, Vol, II., p. 145.
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Toxic psychoses are also occasionally met with, as
Mott points out

:

" It is impossible to say whether the tuberculous toxin is

a cause or an additional factor in the production of the
mental phenomena. Certainly a Vicious Circle tends to be
produced, for refusal of food and impaired nutrition, with
slow and shallow respiration and feeble circulation, tend
toward rapid progress of the infective process, and thereby
an increased amount of tuberculous toxin is poured into
the blood." '

Another Circle may complicate phthisis owing to

the associated colliquative perspirations. According
to Bouveret, the excessive diaphoresis results from
the debility associated with phthisis, and contributes

materially to that debility both directly and by means
of the resulting insomnia.

'

Auto-infection mav give rise to a Circle, as when
a tuberculous patient re-inoculates himself with
sputa coughed up from a primary lesion in the lung.

For example, infective sputa may start a secondary
focus in the larynx, and hence be aspirated into the

sound lung. Similar infections may occur between
the lungs and the mouth or nose. In this way the

mischief may spread far and wide.

' Allbutt and Rolleston, System of Medicme, Vol, VII., p. i>2.")

•Les Sueurs Morbidcs, pp. 7«,il2(l.
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Cough. Occasionally excessive and prolonged

coughing may so irritate and exhaust the medullary

centre as to pervert the reflex mechanism. The

cough becomes uncontrollable, and persists even

after the local irritation has ceased, causing further

exhaustion of the centre.

Obesity. Reciprocal correlations are often

present in very obese persons. The play of the lungs

is hampered, oxygenation is defective, and there

follows an increased tendency to obesity. Indeed

feeble respiratory movements from any cause what-

ever may lead to defective nutrition of the lungs,

iince such nutrition depends largely on adequate

movements. Feeble movements and impeured nutri-

tion thus come to act and react on each other.

Emphysema. Another Circle is sometimes

associated with emphysema, especially in stout and

plethoric patients with too good an appetite, who
require more oxygen than the lungs can supply.

The plethora and cyanosis lead to congestion of the

lungs and to greater respiratory efforts, whereby the

emphysema is increased. In the words of Sir James

Barr :

" Tlie p.itienl thus gets into a Vicious Circle, from which

it requires some judgment and determination to extricate

him."'

' Urilish Med. J., liiiis. Vol. I., )>. iil:i.
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Rickets. The thoracic deformity of rickets appears

at times to be not merely a result of softening, but

also a cause of further softening owing to the con-

tinued irritation :

" It is a well-recognised fact that the rickety deformity
manifests itself most in those parts exposed to mechanical
strain. The mechanical strain produces a deformity in

the first place and in the second excites further rachitic

softening by its irritation, thus producing for a time a

Vicious Cycle of events." '

Atelectasis. Atelectasis, or pulmonary collapse,

is a frequent cause of sudden death in weakly or

rickety infants, the rapidity of death giving rise to

great consternation, especially as a trifling catarrh

may suffice to start the process which ends in a fatal

Circle.

Wilson Fox has well described the correlations :

" Collapse, having once begun, furnishes by its very
presence a cause for its further extension ; firstly, because

the accumulation of mucus tends to increase in proi)ortion to

the diminution in the amount of air entering tin' lungs
;

and secondly, because of the increasing impurity of the

blood, from imperfect ai-ration, impeding the muscular

and nervous functions." ^

' McKenzie, British Med. /., 11)11, Vol. 1., p. 'XVK

' Diseases of the Lungs and Pleura, p. ! )<\).
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Another pernicious factor operates in cases in which
the lower ribs and even the lower part of the sternum
are drawn inwards, instead of rising, during the act

of inspiration. This condition may induce pulmon-
ary collapse, which by producing dyspnoea may
stimulate the respiratory activity, lead to further

drawing in of the ribs, and thus aggravate the
collapse.

'

A Circle often present towards the close of life is

that due to slow progressive asphyxia brought about
by the interruption to the function of respiration. The
oxygen-content may fall to a mere trace. The effect

of the non-oxygenated blood on the brain is a general

narcosis resulting in frequent and shallow respirations

which do but little to aerate the blood and gradually

weaken until life ebbs away.

III.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE PLEURA

Pleurisy. After an attack of pleurisy there is

often no restitutio ad integmm. Recovery takes place

at the cost of some residual lesion, and of lowered

resistance. The damaged pleura on trivial exposure

' Fagge and Pyc-Smith, Textbook of .Medicine. \'ol. I, p. 11)57.
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is attacked afresh, and each time the mischief in-

creases, until the cumulative effect is considerable.

The primary lesion by lowering resistance has led

to recurrence
; recurrence has aggravated the primary

lesion.

Pleuritic Effusion. Pleuritic effusion gives rise

to several Circles, owing to interference with the

lymphatic pump by which a constant circulation of

fluid into, and out of, the pleuritic cavity is maintained.

During health that pump is worked by means of the
respiratory movements acting on the lymphatics and
stomata. In cases of effusion, however, deposits

of fibrin may block the stomata and check the

removal, in this way causing an increase of the

effusion. It is much as if with a leaking ship the

pumps were plugged by sea-weeds pouring in with the

water.

The effusion may exert such pressure on the

stomata and superficial lymphatics as to block the

channels by which it should be absorbed. It may
further make difficulties for itself by reducing or

abolishing the respiratory movements on which
the efficiency of the pump depends. ' The improve-

' S. West, Lancet, lUOn, Vol, !,, p. 7?t7.

i
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ment that so often follows paracentesis, even when

only a small quantity of fluid is removed, is probably

due to the breaking of the Circle by such removal.

The lymphatic pump has again begun to work.

Hydro-Thorax. Dropsy of the pleura is not as a

rule an independent affection but part of a general

venous stasis due to respiratory or cardiac disease.

The dropsy in its turn leads to further respiratory

embarrassment, and combines with other secondarv

disorders to form a Circle which frequently gives the

coup de grace.



Chapter jfive

digestive ^^ettm

9"^IS0RDERS of digestion are usually com-
H plicated by the presence of a Circle

(fiQ. IV.). This liability arises in part

from the interdependence of the chemical,
physical and vital processes associated with digestion

;

in part also from the close sympathy between the
gastro-intestinal tract and other organs, even the
most remote. Disease here breeds disease there,
action and reaction being in continuous operation.
A regional Classification will be found most con-
venient :

Circles associated with the Mouth.
Circles associated with the (Esophagus.

Circles associated with the Stomach.
Circles associated with the Intestines.

Circles associated with the Rectum and
Anus.

I.

II.

III.

IV.

V.

I.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE MOUTH
To this Group belong some Circles of interest both

to the medical and to the dental practitioner.
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Oral Sepsis. A common Circle oecun in

connection with caries. If the teeth are not properly

cleansed, retained particles of -arbohydrate food

undergo fermentative changes aue to bacteria, with

the formation of lactic acid is the end product.

The acid in its turn dissolves the enamel and thus

gives rise to pockets in which food and bacteria

lodge, leading to further fermentation and more acid.

The deposition of tartar from the saliva may estab-

lish morbid correlations, by irritating the gum and
causing it to recede from the tooth, leaving the neck

and fang exposed. The exposed fang in its turn

receives a coating of tartar, which excites further

irritation and recession. So the process continues,

and we have, in Pickerill's words, " the first step in

the establishment of a Vicious Circle."

'

Diminution in the 8'.:.^vity of the muscles of

the oro-pharynx is another result of oral sepsis.

Unhealthy secretions are unduly retained ; the oral

sepsis is increased, creating, as Stewart has pointed

out, a " true Vicious Circle."

Still more important are the constitutional results

' Stomatology, pp. .")7, nx,

Lancet, I'.KW. Vol. I., p. ]X'>-2,
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of oral tepiis, such at gartro-inteiUnal catarrh,
toxemia and malnutrition, conditions which in their
turn diminish the resisting power of the tissues and
facilitate the infection of the gums :

"A Vicious Circle may become cstablisliMl ; „ral sepsis
leading to systemic disturbances will tend to lower the
resistance locally and to encourage the continuance o(
intection and absorption. "

'

The constitutional effects of caries may also shew
themselves by hindering the development of the
maxills. Such imperfect development in its turn
promotes caries and malnutrition, especially in early
life. Goadby thus describes the condition :

" Among children we find impaired nutrition and with it
unpaired growth

; with this, again, badlv developed maxilto
and thus the Vicious Circle is complete. "

-

Even so common a trouble as obstinate tooth-ache
may give rise to a Circle by inducing insomnia and
neurasthenia.

Stomatitis. Krehl has drawn attention to the
reciprocal relations established between ptyalism and
mercurial stomatitis :

Mercurial stomatitis usually follows the ptyalism, and
IS due to some irritating mercurial compound present in the
salua. I'his stomatitis will, in turn, increase the salivation
thus establishing a Vicious Circle."

'

' S|>okis. Lulled, llioii. \'o|. I., p. .Mi;!.

' llrilisli Mid. J., l!ioi. Vol. II,. p. uo.
'Clinical I'athologv. tr. by Hewlitl. p. :;47
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Sordet. Sordei due to extreme exhaurtion in-
terfere with mastication and digestion

; the impaired
digestion tends to further exhaustion.

Thrush. Aphthous stomatitis, so common in the
wasting diseases of infancy, causes difficulty and
P«m in the Uking of food. This aggravates the
malnutrition.

11.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE
CESOPHAGUS

CEsophageal Pouches. (Esophageal pouches
may give rise to a very troublesome Circle. As food
enters and distends the sac, the oesophagus below
« *pt to be compressed, causing more food to enter
the sac and consequently increasing the distention
Moreover the pouch, as it grows, may form the direct
continuation of the pharynx, and this again causes
more food to enter. Decomposition is liable to occur
leading to inflammation, spasm and increased ob-
struction :

When this occurs a Vicious Circle is ..st,ii)lished •

infla™„at,o„ is followed by spasm, spasm by ob ruc't,

'

and obstruction by lurther inflammation."

' Pliaryngeal poucli is a more accurat<. name, since the neck:

'BrUis/i Med. /., li,ii, \„|. ,1., |, I-,,,,
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HI.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE

STOMACH '

Owing to the large number of these Circles it will

be convenient to arrange them in two divisions :

(a) Circles affecting the Stomach and other

Digestive Organs.

Atonic Dyspepsia. A familiar example occurs

in atonic dyspepsia, a disorder in which peristalsis,

secretion and absorption are all involved. Indeed

these three functions are so closely connected that

' The term Vicious Circle has sometimes been apphed to con-

ditions where there are no reciprocal forces in operation

and which, therefore, do not fall under the definition

given in the Introduction. Such a Circle is occasionally

estabhshed after the operation of gastro-enterostomy,

where the contents of the stomach pass through the

anastomosis made by the operation and return to the

stomach througli tlie duodenum, or else pass first into

tlie duodenum and return to the stomach through the

anastomosis.

Trendelenburg has also described a " Vicious venous

Circle," wliich may complicate varicose veins of the

leg where the valves are incompetent. After passing

through the saphena vein into the veins which connect

the superficial witli the deep veins, the blood flows into

the popliteal and femoral vinns back into the saphena

vein, thus flowing from, instead of towards, the heart

and completing the circuit. Da Co; t;i, Modern Surgery,

1910, p. 409.
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disturbance of the one affects the other two. Ewald
thus describes the correlations :

" Defective muscular movement reacts l,v .liuunislmm

Lsis iftr''
"' ^'''^"n"i""- ''^("tive ahs„r,,ti„u leads ,0

In '".""ou^.area. and this aRain to injur\- to severe-
tion, so that a Vinous Circle is created, V„i, can easilv
percetve that ,t is ,|uite the san.e at w„icheve, en< v ,begm this Cham

; whether the hrst Irouhle is secretory

alwTvs ['n"
•'^''"'"'"", *^ ;•««'"' 'l-'^' ^.-"n'' results must

cnl,lL ?;• "."'"r
"" '^''•"•'' "' ""• '""''i"" ''" !-'•

compensated for hy the stronger action of another, hv whichthe disturbance might he rectified." '

Anaemia. Anaemia may be associated with
atonic dyspepsia, especially in young women. The
impaired secretion, peristalsis and absorption due to
the anaemia lead to further deterioration of the blood
and this in turn to defective nutrition of the stomach.
It must never be forgotten that the stomach, like the
heart, depends largely on its movements for its blood-
supply, and consequently for its adequate nutrition.

Retention of Ingesta. Another complication
arises when imperfectly digested food is retained too
long. Irritation and catarrh are readily set up,
and further enfeeble the musculature.

Strumpell thus describes the condition :

"Imperfect digestion or dyspepsia excites a catarrh „1the gastric and intestinal mucous membrane, bv which
again, ma Vicious Circle, the digestive power is still further

'Diseases of the Digestive Organs (X.S.S.), Vol. II. p 4,^4U also Rosenheim, Krankheiten tier .Sneiserdhre
una des .Magens p, '.iii.

' Textbook of .Medicine, hss;. ,,. .js;.
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Dilatation of Stomach. Progressive dilatation

of the stomach is a still more serious consequence

of the prolonged retention of food, owing to the

eissociated decomposition and fermentation. Such

enormous quantities of gas may be generated that

the stomach yields more and more to the pressure.

The dilatation and the stasis perpetuate each other :

" Dilatation may be ttic cause, accompaniment or sequel

of chronic gastritis ; subacidity with fermentation and

stagnation forms a Vicious Circle constituting Cohnheim's

so-called vinegar and gas factory, and may likewise be

regarded as an important etiological factor " '

Boulimia. In many of these cases boulimia is

present, resulting from, as well as aggravating, the

gastric dilatation :

" The subjects of chronic gastric catarrh, associated

with a degree of dilatation of the stomach from atony of

the wall develop an excessive appetite and eat largely. A
Vicious Circle is established, and the morbid condition

aggravates itself automatically." -

Gastroptosis. Occasionally the enlarged and

loaded stomach sinks in the abdomen and pulls down

the horizontal section of the duodenum. The result

is a kink which hinders the escape of the contents

' Osier and Macrae, System of Medicine, Vol. V., p. J8.') :

Cohnheim, Lectures on General Pathology (N.S.S.), pp.

859, M]2 : British Med. /., 1902, Vol. II., pp. I.'i9(),

l.TO.i,

'M, Bnice, Prinrijiles ol Treatment, p. 471.
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of the sxomach and favours further ptosis. As
Billings, speaking of displacements of the stomach,
says :

Tlir Kr.atiT the ili>tcnti„ii „| th,. >t(,iii,i, Ij in ||„. , „urs.-
|>I the atfeitiiin, the more djffinilt. iiaturallv, is the pni-
l.ulsion „f vUMr irit,, tin- .luixU-nurn. Tlu^ afiirlion tlien-
lore S|Kintaiif(iiisly fiirins a Vicious Circle,

" '

Such gastroptosis is an illustration of a sequence
which may be observed in many parts of the digestive
tract ;

WliuneviT the proK'ress „1 the ill^.esta is iinpeiled owinL-
to aton>- or spasm or impairoil nutrition, so that tlie Ji.'a-
mentous supports of the %iscera are unequal to their takk
anil stretch, a Vicious Cii cle is established. For th.> meelnni
cal (hsturhanee ag(,ra^atcs the very disorder to which it

Gastritis. When acute gastritis results from
food that is either irritating in quality or excessive
in quantity, an even graver condition results. For
the correlations above described are intensified by the
presence of inflammation, as Evi^ald has well described

:

'• The impaired secretion and piTistalsis give rise to
iiiHamniation of the mucosa, which in its turn further
checks the gastric secretion and thus establishes a Vicious
Circle in optum, /orimi. Putrefactive and fermentative
decomiTOSition su|.erveiies as an aKgravating factor " =

of the Digestive Svstein. tr. bv Salinger p •':,

Brtlisi, Med. /., 11,02, Vol. II,. p. r.ii,;
; Lanai Ml

Vol. II.. ]). 21').

a)eI)ove. Acliard and Casiaij.Mu-, Maladies dii Tnhf Digestif
\ ul. II.. [I. 42.

nCulcnburg. Kt'al-KiuvcJ.ij.adir dor f<esarnmt.-n H.ilkimdc
V ol. .\I\ ., |i. i'.">x;.
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Gastric Ulcer. Roux and other authors believe

that a Circle may be created by the interaction

between hjrperchlorydria and gastric ulcer :

" The liyperchlorydria, which is so constantly present

in cases of gastric ulcer, may be due to reflex irritation.

On the other hand clinical observations seem to indicate

.... that in many cases the hyperchlorydria precedes the

ulcer. We may therefore con'l'ide that the hyperchlorydria

promotes the formation of tlic ulcer, while on the other

hand, by means of a Vicious Circle, the ulcer once fornied

increases the hypersecretion and the hyperchlorydria.

This concatenation of phenomena may well explain the

tendency of the ulcer to become chronic." '

Pyloric spasm and gastric ulcer are often closely

correlated. The irritation due to the ulcer may
provoke the spasm, which in its turn keeps up the

ulcer by causing an undue retention of the abnormally

acid gastric juice. la b ief, ulceration, hyper-

chlorydria and pyloric spasm mutually perpetuate

each other.

A Circle may be established when adhesions have

formed round the base of the ulcer, doubtless due to

an effort of Nature to prevent perforation, or to

localise the subsequent peritonitis, should the ulcer

give way. Such adhesions, however, are by no

means an unmixed blessing, since they cause fixation

of the ulcer, prevent its undergoing the contraction

which is so necessary for repair, and thus hinder

recovery.

' Debove, Achard and Castaigne, Maladies du Tube Digestif,

Vol. I., p. 205.
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Intestinal Catarrh. Somewhat wider Circles
embrace the intestines and the liver, the portal area in
Jact. If for example, imperfectly digested food
escapes through the pylorus, a catarrh of the intestines
.s set up which in its turn reacts on the stomach.
Ewald goes so far as to say that this Circle
(Zirkelscnluss) occurs in all gastric disorders.

Equally intimate is the c .rrelation between stomach
and hver. Every gastric and intestinal derangement
reacts on the liver, while conversely every liver
derangement reacts on the stomach. Lauder Bruntonwho noticed how the composition of the blood made
to circulate through an excised liver affected the rate
of flow, suggests the following explanation •

Aerophagia. Aerophagia is a not uncommon
gastric neurosis which is complicated by a Circle
Persons whojiave swallowed air gain some relief from

' Eulenburg, I.e., p. -'C'J ; Lectures on l^o^t'Zl^~^,
Organs (N.S.S.). Vol. II,. pp. 4,'*(;, 4S7 j-.,;

Disorder.'! of Digestion, 'i, i'.",
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the gastric discomfort by forcing themselves to belch.

The forced belching, however, while of some benefit,

really aggravates the discomfort, and produces the

sensation of an object lying just behind the larynx.

They therefore belch again to remove it and the

habit of belching may thus be indefinitely repeated.

'

Pica. An infective Circle is sometimes established,

particularly in children, by the presence of the ascaris

lumbricoides or the ankylostoma duodenale. These

parasites are apt to cause a perverted appetite, taking

the form of pica or geophagy. Earth or even faeces

may be eaten, a.id as the ova are excessively common
in the soil this indulgence often increases the infection.

In other words the earth hunger is both cause and

effect of the infection.

'

(b) Circles affecting the Stomach and other Organs

not concerned in Digestion.

We now come to Circles associated with the

stomach in its so to speak forei n relations, in its

relations to organs unconnected with digestion.

' Hirschfeldcr, Diseases of the Heart and Aorta, p. ildl.

-Allbiitt and Rolleston. Sv^tem of Medicine. Vol 11 (ii

pp. Of) I. (10;i.
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Hippocrates has a famous aphorism :

iiuoiam
yj yaimjp,'

and it is on this relation of the stomach to the
animal that many Circles depend. If the animal is
out of health, the stomach suffers. If the stomach
IS out of health, the animal suffers. This Circle
embraces the problem of nutrition in all its ramifica-
tions.

Malnutrition of Nerve Centres. The delicate
tissues of the nervous system would on „ prion
grounds be likely to suffer early from gastric disorder
and such is found to be the fact. Gastric disorders
rapidly disturb the nerve centres, and ill-nourished
nerve centres rapidly react on the gastric functions,
stomach and brain reciprocally embarrassing each
other. Worse still, if in consequence of retention and
decomposition of food, poisons are brewed and the
blood which should nourish the nerve tissues is
.tself tainted. Can one wonder that, under such
conditions, interactions are set up which it is not
easy to unravel ?

Neurasthenia. At other times it is difficult to
say whether the trouble begins in the nervous sysUm

1

1

i I

• What tlir soil „ u. th,. tree the stomaeh is to th, anini:il."
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or in the stomach. Thut in neurasthenia, whether of

sponUneous or of traumatic origin, protracted repose

may so derange the gastric functions and affect the

general health that all inclination for mental and
physical exertion vanishes. The patient becomes

pre-occupied with his own sensations, and a
Circle is soon established between the psychical

condition and the digestive functions of the body.

Gastric hypersesthesia is frequently met with under
these circumstances, as Mathieu pointe out

:

' The i>ain and general impairment of nutrition combined
witl. anxiety as to health often give rise to a condition of
neurasthenia.

. . . This neurasthenia is a fresh source of
gastric hyperasthesia, of increased pain and of pyloric
spasm. Dyspeptic disorders supply many illustrations of
this Vvious Circle." '

In women especially are such correlations common.
Thus Axenfeld referring to the neurotic dyspepsia

of females says :

" If the dyspepsia increases, the sufferer is involved in a
veritable Vicious Circle. The neurasthenia causes dvspepsia
and this causes ansmia. The anami.. in turn perpetuates
that troublesome state of irritability of the i.ervous system
from which so many persons suffer." »

' Traite des Maladies de I'Estomac et de I'Intestin, p. 230.
= Traite des Nevroses, 1883, p. 888.
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C.rd..c Disorder. V.riou. consequential di.-
order, .re .et up between the stomach and the heart.
Often causing „,uch anxiety. An example is metwth where worry or insomnia has led to dyspepsia«d th.s to an irregular and weak cardiac action.
wh.ch further interferes with digestion. If the heart
« unsound, the disorder is still more readily produced
as Robin has described :

a h^ir'?''"""'
"" ^"">- »'" 'o *s.urh the a -.ion ofa healthy hear,. All the more readily will they affec, a

thn;pe;r'
^™" '^-^ '^^ -- ori,i„a,r«

give^rUe"::?'^' ." ' """ °' ^''^''''^ <^'--d hear,gi^e nse to gastnc disorders which in turn react on theheart, ,s exceedingly common, and many errors of IT
will be avoided if this fact is borne in m d ? '"'"""

' Les Maladies dc I'Estomac, p. y,;ii.
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Deficient Aeration of Blood. Arbuthnot Lane
point* out the correlations that may be established
between the stomach and the lungs :

riir iliininiitioii in r.-.|.ir.itorv ia|.aiitv »lii( h i< l.r„uKlil
iiKMit \:v iiiilt«i«ii(m ill voMnK |«'op|i'. JM a maiiii nl vil i|

iiiilHirtniuT, anil is a v.tv material l.iilor in l.mirinK Hh'
activity ol all llir vital procosses in ih.. Univ. In the hrsi
iMstaiuc ilflui.nl atration ami oxv^fiialion r.siilt from
stTKius aiti'ratimis in tlif aliiloniinal iiicilianics. I alir a
V kums ( ir< If i> fi.rnifd. the .letitienl aeration iniiiairiin;
ill^testlon processes." '

Stretching of Mesentery. Mechanical cor-
relations may arise by a stretching of the mesentery
across the duodenum in cases of gastrectasis, as
Barnard has described :

In some of the eases of acute paralytic dilatation of the
stomach It would appear that the small intestines have been
driven downwards and hackwards into the |)elvis l.y the
eiilarKiii); orKan. and that the mesentery has been drawn
linhtly across the duodenum. In such eases, in addition to
the stomach, the duodenum is distended to the [mint at
which it is crossed by the m<'senter\-. and a Vicious Circle is

thus established." -'

A curious complication may occur in such cases
of obstruction owing to the fact that any water that
is imbibed cannot reach the intestines, and conse-
quently is neither absorbed nor quenches thirst.

The result is that the unallayed thirst causes more
water to be drunk, producing increased distention
of the stomach, increased obstruction, and increased

'Operative Treatm.'nt of Chronic Constipation, p. IC.

Allbutt and Kolleston, System of .Medicine. \ol. III., p.
Vircli ArMi; Vol. CLVI., bsii
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difficulty in i.tUfying thirit. We m.y thus have
to deal with • p.r.doxie.1 condition in which a
perion is tormented with thirst, although there -.e
several pints of tiuid in his stomach.

A number of drugs and food accessories create
artifici? Circles in connection with the stomach
For an account of them the reader is referred to
Chapter XIV.

IV. CIRCLES -iSSOCIATED WITH THE
INTESTINES

Similar Circles to those allu to tVov- occur
mutatis mutuudh in connection v,r,th th« ntestines
This applies, for example, to congestion of the stomach
and a failing myocardium

; to defective peristalsis
dependent upon stasis and decomposition of the
mgesta

;
to dyspepsia and enfeebled nutrition. These

correlations need not be further alluded to.

The anatomical relations of the intestines, however
give rise to special Circles which will now be discussed.

Intestinal Obstruction. The great accumu-
lation of gas in intestinal obstruction impairs
the contractile powers of the muscular walls, and
this impairment leads to further accumulation.
The distention also perpetuates itself by diminishing
the absorption of gases by the blood-vessels.
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Thus Nothnagel writes :

"As soon as the amount of ({as present exceeds a certain
limit, the intestine becomes distended, and this inhibits
the absorption of gas by the blood-vessels of the intestinal
wall. In addition the excessive distention impairs the con-
tractile powers of the intestinal musculature. .Ml three
factors in their turn lead to the further accumulation of gas
in the intestine. In this way a Vicious Circle which cannot
be interrupted results, and causes the colossal mcteorism
occasionally seen in stenosis of the intestine." '

And again :

" The sudden rise of intra-abdominal tension will inter-
fere with the circulation, and the gases will no longer be
absorbed from the intestinal lumen, and will rajiidlv increase
the distension, thus establishing a Vicious Circli '

-

Another Circle arises when a coil of intestine is

strangled, and its lumen becomes distended with
blood and with gas. The tension causes more gut
and mesentery to be drawn into the constricting

ring and in their turn to be strangled and distended :

" These coils draw their mesentery along with them
within the constriction, which in this way becomes tighter
and tighter in a Vicious Circle. '

'

In the case of volvulus the distention interferes

with the movements of the intestine, prevents it

from untwisting and so perpetuates the condition.

Pascal Stasis. Faecal stasis is another compli-

cation of intestinal obstruction which sets up morbid

' Diseases of the Intestines and Peritoneum, p)). Ul). (i.'iS.

- Barnard, Contributions to Abdominal Surgery, p. 5.

' Barnard, I.e.. p. .">.
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correlations. For the stasis in course of time leads
to paresis of the intestinal walls and this is followed
by further stasis :

Cant alw refers to these corteUtions

Kinking of the Intestine. Chronic stasis is
frequently associated with kinking of the intestine
which m Its turn promotes further stasis. A striking
example is met with in connection with the transverse
colon which may be so stretched as to form an
M-shaped loop reaching down to the pelvis
The longer the loop tne greater the tendency to

stasis, while the accumulated f*ces favour further
descent of the loop. In connection with this con-
dition peritoneal adhesions are apt to form at the
hepatic and splenic flexures causing permanent kink-
ing of the gut and further aggravation of the stasis.

'

' -Vothnagel, Diseases of the Intestine
375, 591.

Constipation and Intestinal Obstruction, p. 13-'

pZ.'Tw'^'i^l^'JuT?' °' C"""- Consti.

; and Peritoneum, pp.
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The accumulation of flatus in the colon acts in

the same direction :

" When once any marked degree of ineteorism has occur-

red, a Vicious Circle is established : the extreme dilatation

of the colon tends to produce kinks and angles in the bowel,

whiCh causes obstruction to the lumen ; moreover, the

stretching of the bowel wall further ])araly2cs the muscular

walls in the same way that stretching the anal sphincter

j>aralyzes that muscle. It is owing to the establishment of

this Vicious Circle that the condition of meteorism, once

well established, is extremely difficult to deal with success-

fully."
'

Kinking of the Sigmoid Flexure. Still aUri-

butes some forms of constipation in infancy to a

kinking of the sigmoid flexure, which is in turn

intensified by the accumulated fsces :

" It is probable that the sharp kinks which are so often

present with the looping of the long sigmoid flexure in

infancy may hinder the progress of the fa;ces, and the

accumulation of faeces in turn aggravates the kink, so that a

Vicious Circle is established which may account for the

obstinate constipation which is not infrequent in infants."
"

Intussusception. Another Circle is met with in

intussusception, where the intussusceptum excites

active peristalsis in the intussuscipiens. The peristalsis

in turn increases the length of the invaginated

intussusceptum, cause and effect acting and reacting

reciprocally on each other. *

' Mummery, Diseases of the Colon, p.

' Green. Encyclora.'dia and Dictionary of Medicine and Surgery,
l*..l i"tt ,j (1.iVol. III. , UX.
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Hernia. In the case of hernia the ring tends to

enlarge every time the gut descends, which enlarge-

ment facilitates a re-descent of the gut. A strangu-
lated hernia frequently provokes vomiting and the
vomiting increases the strangulation.

Peritonitis. Similar Circles to those present
in intestinal obstruction are also present in peritonitis.

Thus Nothnagel writes :

' Paresis and jiaralysis of the Ijowi-I mav ap|ioar \-.tv
early m the course of ijeritoiiitis, csppciallv' in perforatum
peritonitis, where it is most probalily due to retiex inhiliitimi
of the intestinal peristalsis. Paresis gives rise to meteorism
since gas continues to collect and accumulate in tlie howel
as It IS not driven onward As soon, however as a
considerable quantity of gas accumulates in the intestine
the Vicious Circle is completed, for gaseous distention of
the intestine leads to further impairment of its muscular
[lowers and eventually to over-distention and paresis, or
to definite paralysis." '

Krehl has emphasised the important part played
by meteorism :

" It would apjiear that diminished muscular tonus and
insufBcient absorptive capacity are of much greater im-
I>ortance m the production of tympanites than is an excessive
formation of g:iscs. For this reason meteorism is especiall\-
marked in peritonitis and ,icute strangulation. If the
intestines once yield to tlie pressure of the gases within them
a Vicious Circle is established, for this very distention
embarrasses their circulation, and so diminishes their abilitv
to absorb gas."'

' Diseases of the Intestines and IVritoiieiiin.

' C hnical Patholog\'. tr. by Hewlett, p. :i-2i.
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Flatulence. Hertz points out that flatulence

may be both cause and result of constipation. For

the muscle of a distended intestine has to contract

with unusual vigour in order to maintain the usual

rate of progress, and as flatulence diminishes .'ach

contractile power, constipation results, or, if already

present, is aggravated.

'

Colic. Ordinary colic, due to temporary arrest of

irritating food, suppUes a further illustration :

" All factors that directly or indirectly cause motor
activity of the intestines can occasion colicky attacks,
because every acceleration of peristalsis in the upper loops
causes an accumulation of contents and increased pressure
in the adjacent intestine. A Circulus Vitiosus results :

the peristalsis increases the stasis above the obstacle and
the stasis excites the peristalsis,"

-'

Irregularity of meals in children is enough to lead

to this Circle. Especially common is it in breast-fed

infants, owing to their being fed too often :

" The tendency to overfeeding in these cases is a natural
one, because the taking of warm milk into the stomach
, . . temporarily relieves the colic, and the mother, finding
the child is relieved by suckling, tends to go on giving the
breast too often, and so a Vicious Circle is set up ; and
what you have to set yourself to do is to break that Vicious
Circle by seeing that the child is fed regularly by the clock,

and not at irregular intervals." '

'Constipation and Allied Intestinal Disorders, pp. Oli, 18(1.

' N'otlmagel, Diseases of the Intestines and Peritoneum, p. .;ii7.

' liutcltisun, Lectures on Diseases of Children, I'.ilu. p. ."i'.i.
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Sprue. Manson has drawn attention to a "
Vicious

patho og.cal Circle ' associated with sprue, especially
a met w.th ,n the half-starved Eastern populations
D.gest.on and assimilation are early affected, leading
to the destruction of the mucous membrane of the
alimentary canal. Food increases the irritation and
accelerates the end :

l-enefi. ,o the starving. .o„d fol'r „^",^
, r,/r:T,u

Ankylostomes may start a very similar "fatal
pathological Circle of famine changes."

Biliary Calculus. The growth of biliary calculi is
associated with the operation of a Circle. In whatever
way the nucleus may have been primarily formed, its
presence tends to provoke irritation and catarrh of
the mucous membrane of the gall-bladder, causin.
dismtegration of the epithelial cells, amongst which
cholesterir., bilirubin-calcium and micro-organisms
are usually deposited.

These adhere to the nucleus and increase its size
as a result of which ingravescent irritation and

'Allbutt and Kolleston. Systci

I'')-. |i|i. '.nil. !i(i;;.

"f .Modii-inc. \ol. II. (ii.).
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catarrh are excited, and so the process continues.

It has been —ell described by RoUeston :

" AlthoUKli Rall-stoncs arc due to inflammation, of a

comparativi'ly mild rliaracter, pf the K^'l-l'laJJ'^''- "" "

presence disjioses to fresh infection of the gall-bladaer

and thus to cholecystitis and to a Vicious Circle."
'

Cholecystitis or empyema of the gall-bladder may

be associated with another Circle. For the in-

flammation of the mucosa may extend to the cystic

duct and thus lead to retention and putrefaction of

bile. These putrefactive changes cause further swel-

ling and even complete retention.

Spasm of Duodenum. Mansell MouUin be-

lieves that muscular spasm and irritation of the

mucous membrane of the duodenum act and react

reciprocally on each other. At times a definite ulcer

may be present :

"
.\ll that the pain really indicates is that there is an

in itable hyper-responsive condition of the mucous membrane

so that a stimulus which in ordinary circumstances would

[.oduce only a normal result, calls into play a reaction

which is not only excessive in amount, but which persists

and continues so long as the condition is ])resent. If this

goes on, if the spasm and contraction are kept up, it ends

in the establishment of a typical Vicious Circle, the increased

responsiveness of the mucous membrane intensifying the

muscular spasm, and the increased muscular spasm irri-

tating the mucous membrane still more by crushing the

tender surfaces together. It is the formation of this Vicious

Circle that holds the secret not only of the symptoms that

are present in what is commonly known as duodenal ulcer,

but of the reason why they are relieved with such certainty

and success by the bperation of gastro-enterostomy when

all else has failed."
"'

' Diseases of the Liver, 1'.I0.'>. p. 711'.

-Lancet, l'.il2. Vol. I., pp. Wif, 'iiiii.
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Appendicitis. Appendicitis i, often complicated
by morb.d correlations. For example, inflammationmay cause some obstruction of the duct and thesecondary retention of secretions. Such retention in
ts turn aggravates congestion and obstruction ofhe duct. Progressive accumulation and congestion
hen result, until a completely closed cystic cavity

>s formed. The retained matters also excite in-
flammation of the muscular walls and diminish
peristalsis, thus promoting further retention.

Similar correlations may be associated with chronic
appendicitis leading to fibrosis. Thus Battle and
Corner write :

contents will lead to th, f„r„ .
mspissation of the

calculusor fecal Icreto, v^h^Zbeir •T"''""'^'^
elsewhere in the lar^e intesr,.'

*"- '"^^'"'^'"o ^-^vbala

Appendicular calculi are formed in much the sameway as biliary, renal or other calculi. Some fscal or
other concretion supplies a nucleus which sets up
rntation^andulc^tionofthe^cosa.

Theresulting

'Surger, oi^ U,e U.seases of the Vern^^^AWx,
pp.
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secretions adhere to, and lead to the progressive

enlargement of, the concretion, which then sets up
increased irritation.

Typhlitis. Another Circle may be associated

with typhlitis, and is often due to the escape into

the csecum of toxic matters from the appendix :

" The Vicious Circle results from the fact that the intiam-
matory condition will impair the contractile power of the
cscum, and so lead to further bacterial growth and further
chronic inflammation. In this way a colitis may be estab
lished throughout the whole length of the large bowel.

"

'

And again :

" Owing to the ' rest ' of the products of digestion in
the ciecum the fermentative processes initiated in
the appendix will proceed to further stages in the csecum.
As a result a secondary subacute or chronic typhlitis is

started which leads to interference with the muscular action
of the caecum and further retention of the contained fer-

menting facal mass. In this way a Vicious Circle has been
started, and the processes and their results may extend
along the colon from segment to segment." '

Colitis. The close connection between the intestines

and the central nervous system is seen in membranous
colitis with its frequent nervous complications. The
local and the neurotic condition appear often to play

into each other's hands, as Mathieu points out

:

" In cases of muco-membranous colitis a true Vicious
Circle appears often to be present. The neurasthenia and
the colitis react on and aggravate each othi r.'

"

'The Surgery of the Diseases of the Appendix Veimiformis
p. 37.

'Do., p. 67.

'Triiite des Maladies de I'Estomac et de I'lntestin, pp. 288
.•J04

; cf. also British Med. ]., ISiOi), Vul. I., p laa;)
1911, Vol. I., p. 139.
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And again :

• The rolitis, tlic- ;)ain and the nutritive disorders create
and perpetuate the neurasthenia. The neurasthenia in .ts
turn aggravates the cohtis. A Vicious Circle is present.

Paresis of Colon. When peristalsis is diminished
owing to dilatation or sluirjish action of the
colon, a Circle is established through the dryness
of the scybala. Thus f»cal stasis is both the cause
and effect of faecal stasis :

" The longer fecal material is delayed in its passage
along the colon, the haider will it become, owing to the
absorption of water by the bowel walls

; and the harder it
becomes the less easily will it be driven on by peristalsis
so that a Vicious Circle is soon established." '

Ascites. Mention has already been made of the
Circle associated with a failing heart and an impure
blood-supply due to visceral congestion and stasis.

If the stasis is so severe as to lead to ascites, the
abnormal pressure conditions will aggravate the
heart failure and thus cause gr-.^. peril to life.

The ascitic effusion, by pressing on the renal veins,

may also impede the excretion of urine
; the impeded

excretion farther increases the ascites.

' Mummery, Diseases of the Colon, p. 2111.
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V. -CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE
RECTUM AND ANUS

Some Circles associated with constipation have
already been alluded to in the previous Section.

Others are specially associated with the rectum and
anus.

Constipation. Constipation is often due to the

habitual disregard of the call to deftecation, with

the effect that the defsecation reflex becomes blunted,

leading to atony and paresis of the vectal walls. In

the worst cases considerable dilatation of the rectum
is produced, followed by increased constipation.

If fseces remain long in the rectum, much of the

contained liquid undergoes absorption, giving rise to

dry and scanty scybala. In course of time these

scybala may cause obstruction and further increase

the constipation.

Dyschezia. Persons suffering from a prolapsed

ovary, a tender retroverted uterus, anal fissure, or in-

flamed piles, sometimes voluntarily inhibit defecation

on account of the pain involved in the act. This

leads to constipation and dyschezia which may
increase the primary lesion.

'

'Trousseau. Cliniral Medicine (X.S.S.I. Vol, l\
liMl, 201,

PI'-
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Dytchezia if tometimss asiociated with an S-shaped
rectum, the loop of the S being pressed together
and accompanied by lateral elongation. The con-
dition is apt to be progressive, since the straining
at stool increases the deformity and this the straining.

Neurasthenia. Striimpell draws attention to the
occasional connexion between neurasthenia and con-
stipation :

' The norvous iirtrttioii ... Is „Urn prohiil.lv Ihc i.iiriMr\
ihsoasi'. whu-li is fiillowcd l.v c.iristipalii.ii. wliilr ,n „tl„.,
(•uses the h.-ibitii.il rimstip.itinn leads m. iimlarilv i„ t|,r
nervous dep.'ession. The two eon,hti„iis u<u.\]W Inriii i

Vicious Circle, since each of them is al.le to lie.n, i,,, ,ii.l to
increase the other."

General lassitude and constipation are closely
related. The following are links in an unending
chain : lassitude, insufficient exercise, inadequate
perspiration, inadequate consumption of liquid, con-
stipation, lassitude.

Dyspepsia. At other times dyspepsia and con-
stipation form a Circle. Thus Hertz writes :

" In m.iny cases, in which dvspcpsia is associated with
constipation, there is a Vicious Circle at work. Owini; to lln
anorexia produced by the constipation too little |,,i,d is
taken

: this not only agRravates the cnstipation. l„il it

also tends to produce atonic dysjicjisia. liotli ol which
conditions react harmfuUv on each other." '

I'.'ll. Vol. V. fl-:/,rlr„-
' Proc. Royal S. of '

Therapeutics), p. •

'Textbook of .Medicine, i.- ,, pp, 41):.'-;!.

Constip.'.don and Allied Intestinal Ilisorders, p. l.s-J, Simii
rarer correlations are mentioned on pn, ]",] HIT pw
177, :.'.->0.
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Fiuure of the Anut. The irriUtion and ipMin

Mfocwted with fluure of the anut often complicate

each other :

" As ,1 r -»ult of the constant mntion anil ilistontion. and
by lodgiMnont of porticles of f.tii's in the vent, rontinucd

irritation it sot up, whidi in tn^n occasions spasm of tlic

sphincter. Tlie spasm once started, the irritation is increased

and so a Vicious Circle is established, and the result is that

the ulcer is never allowed to heal." '

Treves, although quoting this Circle, does not

accept spasm as a causal factor. In his opinion he

fissure originates in injury to the anal Talres due to

hard faces, the sore being reopened and possibly

extended by subsequent motions.

Prolapsus Ani. Two Circles may complicate

prolapsus recti. Prolapse causes tenesmus : result of

the tenesmus—increased prolapse. Prolapse also

causes relaxation of the sphincter : result of the

relaxation- -increased prolapse :

"The more the iiowel comes down, the more is the sphincter
stretched and relaxed, and ;he increasing atony favours
the repetition of the prolapse.'

Strangulation of Piles. At other times a

different sequence is observed. Prolapsed piles may

' Treves, System of Surgery, Vol, II,, p. 7,34.

• F-.lwards, Diseases of the Rectum. Anus and Sigmoid Colon
p. .ii)7.
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become strangulated and cause lo much irritation at to
induce tpasm of the sphincter. The tpaim increases
the strangulation. Thus Mathieu writes :

" H.TinorrhdiiN arf lominoii in inrsiin-. who suffer Inmi
constipation and in tlioir turn provukc furtln r ( nnstip.ilioii

Oxyuridet. An infective Circle occurs in persons
whose rectum is infested with oxyurides. The itching
and scratching at the anus lead to the helminths
or their ova being caught under the nails, conveyed
to the mouth, and swallowed by the host. From the
stomach the ova reach the intestines and rapidly
attain maturity. Thus the irritation ensures by auto-
infection successive generations of the parasite.
Fertile ova are readily found under the finger-nails
of the oxyuris host, and Cabot Relieves that fresh
infection takes place almost every day or even every
night.' Possibly there may be infection by an
ascending current during the act of vomiting.

'

Pruritus Ani. This forms a very troublesome
neurosis especially in predisposed persons. The
pruritus leads to scratching and the scratching
intensifies the itching. As Treves says :

" The itching is so intense that it is impossiblo to avoid
scratchiPB, winch, instead of giving relief, only adds to
the trouble. '

' Maladies de I'Estomae et de I'lntestin. p. Imj,

- Modern Clinical Medicine, p. ">.jl,

'Dehove, Achard and Castaigne, Maladies du Tube Digestif
V'ul, 11,, pp, .'iOii, ,j27.

' System of Surgery, Vol. II., p, 7!i.i.
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Rectocele. Another Circle is established during

the progressive development of a rectocele such as

is common in women. As the faeces collect in the

sac formed by the bulging anterior rectal wall, great

straining at stool is required to expel the faeces.

This straining increases the size of the pouch, leading

to further lodgment and increased straining.

Enough has been said to indicate the frequency of

Circles in disorders of the digestive system. The list,

however, is far from exhausted ; for disorders of

digestion are so closely and reciprocally associated

with other disorders of the body that disturbance

of the equilibrium existing between them radiates far

and wide, cause and effect reacting continuously on
each other.

The study of these correlations throws fresh light

on the famous aphorism of Hippocrates :

'iviiiTa.dia TravTa' Kara fiiv ow\o/xe\ir;i' Trdma,
'UTa jx4p

TO ipyov.

Kara jitpo^ St ra iv iKoaTio (lipti p-ipia. npb%

" The wliole body sympathises with every member, and every
member with the whole, throughout its structure,''

Iltpl Tpo<f>rj';, S ->
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|HE Circles associated with the urinary
system are of much interest owing to
their number and variety {flQ, V

)

Illustrations of the organic, mechanical*
neurotic and chemical forms may be found in
abundance, many of them possessing great clinical
importance.

We shall deal in order with :

I. Circles associated with the Kidneys.
II. Circles associated with the Ureters.

III. Circles associated with the Bladder and
Prostate.

IV. Circles associated with the Urethra.

I.-CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE KIDNEYS
The reciprocal correlations existing between the

kidneys and their fellow-organs are so intimate that
Circles are readily established by disease.
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Nephritis. For example, when the blood is

unduly charged with toxic matters it impairs the

nutrition and efficiency of the renal epithelium.

Impaired nutrition and efficiency in turn keep the

blood impure and complete the Circle, which is

indeed frequeatly a cause of death, in spite of all the

resources of medicine.

Adami thus describes the condition :

" Functional inadequacy of the kidneys is not without its

effect upon the composition of the blood. The quantity of

water eliminated may deviate considerably from the normal,

and waste products may be retained instead of excreted.

The quality of the blood is thus depreciated, and, being

laden with toxic substances, it in turn exerts an irritating

and deteriorating effect upon the kidneys. In this way a
Vicious Circle is set up, as a result of which the condition of

the patient goes rapidly from bad to worse." '

In some case of nephritis there is reason for thinking

that destructive changes in the renal epithelium

cause an excess of an internal secretion from the

kidneys (renin) to be cast into the circulation and

in turn to damage the renal tissues. Chauffard and

Lsederich write as follows :

" There can be no doubt that certain alterations in the

renal cells may give rise to toxic matters, which in their

turn perpetuate these alterations and create a true Vicious

Circle, the effect of which is a more or less indelinite con-

tinuance of the nephritis."

' Principles of Pathology, Vol. II.. p. T'i-").

Brouardel et Gilbert. Maladies des Reins, ji. Kili.
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Urzmia. A similar explanation may apply to

ursmia. Thus Garrod, in discussing the theories

of that disease, suys :

" It has been suggested that the tendency to chronicity in

renal diseases is due to the establishment of a Vicious Circle,

and that the nejihrolysins formed as a result of tfic renal
lesions aggravate the morbid condition of the kidney " '

Correlations also eidst between the renal and the

nervous, digestive and vascular systems. Thus toxic

matters that should be eliminated by the kidneys

readily provoke disorders in the nervous system
;

such disorders in turn increase the renal inadequacy.

Or a lowered activity of the nervous system may be

the primary factor, and induce a sluggish condition

of the kidneys and other excretory organs, with a

further reaction on the nervous tissues.

Again, cardiac and renal disorders are closely

correlated, as Lauder Brunton points out :

" The disordered circulation disturbs the functions of
other organs, and these in turn make the circulation worse. . .

The disordered circilation interferes with the functions of tlie

lungs, liver, stomach, intestines and kidneys. On account
of the difficulty of breathing, exercise becomes impossible,
and thus all the accessory aids to circulation given by the
muscles and fascias during movement are done away with.
Appetite becomes l"ssened and flatulence increases ; the
elimination of waste products by the kidneys is interfered
with, and distention of the abdomen either by flatulence
alone or by flatulence with ascites, presses the diaphragm up,
encroaches upon the breathing space in the lungs, and tilts

the heart up, thus still further increasing its difficulties." '

' Osier and Macrai, System of Medicine, \'ol. V'l., p. UO.

'Therapeutics of the Circulation, p. li'.l.
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Especially interdependent are the liver and the
kidneys, both in health and disease :

nr,"-,!!"'' ,^\'!"T
,"""' "'^ '"'"• "" I'^nfiP'il eliminatins

orKans of tu- body. ar. closely related hv a i-livsioloRical
.

synergy and a patholoRiral solidarit\-. ITepatic insufficient'can determine renal changes ; experiment shows that renal
insutticiency mav induce reactions and lesions in the liver." '

Cirrhosis. Hare attributes the thirst that is

associated with renal cirrhosis to increased diuresis,
" a distinctly appreciable and highly Vicious Circle "

being in operation :

'' The Circle comprises continuous vaso-constrirtion
dehciency of water in the tissues : thirst : increased in-
Restion of water

; and increased diuresis. The water drunk
doesnot adequately relieve the thirst, since it fails.on account
ot the i)eripheral vaso-constriction, to flush adequatelv the
tissues and thus to remove the essential cause of the thirst •

Ihroth trtdn'';."^'"
"'""' " '"^'''>- ^hort-circuited

Hydronephrosis. Shattock describes a Circle in
which hydronephrosis and polyuria are associated
with idiopathic dilatation of the bladder, the obstruc-
tion arising not from organic changes but from
disordered innervation. After discussing alternative
theories he says :

"Far more jirobably the polyuria results from the hydro-
nephrosis, and there being a persistent obstruction a Vicious
Circle arises, in which the hydronephrosis brings about poly-
uria and the resulting polyuria brings about a further
increase in the hydronephrosis." '

'Osier and Macrae, System of .Medicine. \'ol. VI pn lii'i

.325, .'i27.
'

' Food Factor in Disease, Vol. II., p. .132
' I'roc. Roy. S. of Medicine, lii(i:i,'l>art iTl. (I'atliotogy), p. y".
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Movable Kidney. In neurasthenic women
chronic ill-health may he associated with a movable

kidney. The over-sensitive nervous system renders

the sufferer unduly conscious of the abnormal mobility,

while the persistent ache renders the nervous system

more and more sensitive. Osier thus expresses the

idea :
" It is well never to tell a patient that a kidney

is movable ; the symptoms may date from a know-

ledge of the existence of the condition."
'

Renal Calculus. Reciprocal conditions may be

established in connection with renal calculi, which

originate with the deposition in the urinary passages

of some colloid or albuminous matter such as mucus,

blood or pus. Within the meshes of this organic

framework uric acid (or other substance) is entangled

and agglutinated into a nucleus, with consequent

irritation of the lining membranes. The irritation

le:i<ls to further exudation of the colloid substance,

and this in turn attracts fresh deposits and causes

fresh irritation. And so the process continues,

while the stone gradually increases in size. Secondary

renal calculi, on the other hand, result from an

infective process in the kidney, generally associated

with stagnation of the urine. Under such conditions

phosphates are readily precipitated, the resulting

concretion forming the nucleus of a calculus.

This nucleus in turn causes irritation of the mucous

membrane and the exudation of muco-pus, and thus

readily gathers about itself fresh phosphates.

' Principles and Practice of Medicine, P.)05, p. j-jO.
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Increased Diuresis. An accumulation of urine

in the bladder, if at all considerable, may affect the

renal secretion, as a result partly of reflex action,

partly of mechanical tension. The accumulation of

urine increases the renal secretion, which increase in

turn aggravates the accumulation. '

Diminished Diuresis. In severe cases of

ascites a mechanical Circle is sometimes formed.

For the secretion of urine may be interfered with

by pressure on the renal veins or on the ureters.

Such interference in turn increases the ascites and

completes the Circle. Thus Romberg writes :

' .\.;cites ma_\ obstruct the cscajie ot lilooil thrciiiKli fm-
renal veins, and by tlms retarding tin- circulatioii thrmiKli
the kidneys may diminish diuresis, .Vn nnportanl
Circulus Vitiosus may be estahlislied in this w.iv. unless llir

cedema and transudations can be jjot rid of.
' '

Again, ascites excites thirst, the gratification of

which may increase the dropsy. In the words of

Horace: " Crescit inditlgens sibi dims livdrofis."
'

' Guyon, Logons Chniques sur les Maladies des Noiis I'rinaircs
Vol. I., pp. ,si;, <u : Dosnos an<l Minet. .Maladies des
\oies L rinaires. p. .<)i.

-Brunton. Therapeutics of tin- Circulation, ij II'i Ki..s i:.s

17'J.
.-...

' Krankheiten des Hc«cns und der r.iuii4ef:i,>e. p. J.sj

'Odes. II., >.
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11.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE
URETERS

Kinking of Ureter. In hydronephrosis and

in pyonephrosis the ureter may be involved in the

reciprocally progressive lesions. An example oc-

curs where undue mobility of the kidney is accom-

panied by twisting or kinking of the ureter, causing

some obstruction to the escape of urine. As the

renal pelvis and calyces become distended, the whole

kidney increases in size and weight, and descends

further in the abdomen, thereby aggravating the kink

or twist.

Abnormal Insertion. The insertion of the ureter

into the hilum may be so high as to leave a pouch

lying below the point of insertion and always full

of urine. Cases are on record in which a pouch

of this kind compressed the ureter, causing further

distention and further compression. Valvular folds

and other abnormalities may also at times lead to

reciprocal reactions. Or the opening of the ureter

into the bladder may be abnormally small, impeding

the flow of urine, and giving rise to a sacciform

dilatation. This dilatation may in turn further

diminish the opening, and thus complete the Circle.

Calculus in Ureter. A renal calculus in its

progress towards the bladder may block the ureter,

and set up inflammation of the mucous lining. This
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may aggravate the obstruction, and, owing to stag-
nation of urine, cause an increase in the size of the
stone.

If retained for a length of time the calculus gives
rise to a diverticulum of the ureter in which stagnant
urine accumulates. This also leads to growth of the
calculus and in time to enlargement of the diverti-
culum.

'

Dilatation of Ureter. Matthews Duncan
draws attention to a curious condition in which
obstruction of the ureters due to polyuria provokes
frequent micturition, this in its turn intensifying
the obstruction :

" In cases ol diabetes insipidus the ureters are often
found dilated, as also the kidneys. This curious circum-
stance seems to be exi)laincd by some recent observations
which almost prove that the disease known as wetting of the
bed m childre- is the cause in some cases of dilatation of the
ureter and of the kidney, and of danger and even death.
1 his wettmg of the bed or frequent urination in children is far
from being a complaint to Iw considered as altogether ol
trifling importance. In these cases retention in the ureter
may occur, and it is explained by supposing that con-
traction of the bladder leads to the frequent urination and
also to closure of the vesical orifices of the ureters, produces
dilatation of them, dilatation of the kidneys and danger
of death. This theory will also apply to diabetes insipidus

;and If It IS so, you have another example of the Vicious
Circle. There is a large quantity of urine, which leads to
frequent urination i frequent urination leads to obstruction
of the ureters at their vesical orifices, and partial obstruction
ot the ureters leads to excessive secretion ; the excessive
secretion requires frequent emptying ; the frequent emptying
produces obstruction of the ureters ; and the obstruction of
the ureters leads to excessive secretion. an<l so on."

'British Med. /., VJi-j, Vol. I., p. 0.
' Clinical Lectures on the Diseases of Women, p. 82.
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III. CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE
BLADDER AND PROSTATE

Prostatic Retention. A striking example is

presented by retention of urine caused by prostatic

hypertrophy. The venous plexuses surrounding the

prostate are always of ample size and undergo further

dilatation in elderly men. This explains how it is

that when an enlarged prostate becomes congested, a

considerable increase in the size of the gland results,

sufficient in many cases to cause complete retention.

The pressure of the accumulated urine in turn

aggravates the venous engorgement, these two factors

acting reciprocally on each other.

J. L. Joyce has observed a marked diminution in

the size of the prostate as soon as the bladder had

been evacuated by catheterisation.

Desnos and Minet thus describe the mechanism of

prostatic retention :

"The mechanism of the retention is clear. The rapid

increase in size of the lateral lobes brings them into contact,

the whole gland being compressed by the periprostatic

plexuses. Above all the congested and oedematous mucosa

forms a plug which obstructs the neck of the bladder

Meanwhile urine is accumulating behind the jilug and dis-

tending the bladder. The jiressure of the liquid in this

reservoir further aggravates the venous congestion, until

the obstruction at the neck of the bladder becomes in-

superable." '

' Maladies des V'oies Urinaires. l'Jii"J. p. 411 : cl. also Guyon.
Lemons Cliniques sur les Maladies des V'oies IVinaires.

Vol. II., p. -i'J' cl seg.
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In some form* of prostatic hypertrophy the en-
Urged lobe falls over and closes the urethral oriflco
like a ball-valve, as soon as the bladder contracts.
The more vigorous the contraction, the more tightly
is the orifice closed ; the tighter the closure the
greater the contraction,

Cystitis. There are various conditions, such as
residual urine, that cause congestion and irritability
of the neck of the bladder associated with increased
frequency of micturition. This in turn aggravates
the congestion, as Mansell Moullin points out :

"The tissuLS liecomt; iiKir,' urul riiim> ^hciIIimi Th,-
.p.thduim hocnirs al,r.„l,.,l, „r |,.rl,:„,. a s.n.ll lissnr,^
1^ formed

:
tiR. ru'ck „l the l,h.,l.ler Iwcinifs tli,. seal „l m

intense hnrninK pani. wliicli is ina.l<- nilinitelv worse liy the
spasmodic ronlractioii of thi> museles around it and i
Vicious C ircle is estal.list.ed. Ihe irritation at 11,,' neck of
lie Madder causes increased frequency

; and the increased
trequenc\- makes the irrital)ilitv worse, until at list the
lutient IS reiliiced to a condition of the utmost misery. '

'

The decomposition of the urine so common in
cystitis is an aggravating factor, owing to the carbon-
ate of ammonia which is formed and which increases
the cystitis :

;' In rases o! phosphatic pravel, the urine is ammoniacal
irritatinK and caustic to llie mucous membrane of the
>l.adder, the iiitlammation of which. hvReneratinR muco-ims
becomes in its turn a cause of alkalinity and of citirrh'
forming thus a truly Vicious Circle in patliolo(,'y, from uhicli
there is no exit without first altogether chanKiiiK the com-
position of the urine." '

' Enlargement of the Prostate. 1!IU. p. 12.').

I.eroy d'F.tiolles. Traite de la (iravelle. Isiii;, p. •"ill
I.
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Sir Henry Thompson draws attention to a Circle

that is frequently present when catheterism, although

imperatively demanded by an incapable and inflamed

bladder, intensifies the inflammation :

" The i-VittitiH on the one IkiikI. aiul the ratlKtiTi-iin on tlir

otiicr. fxerrim' mutiially iiiimiiul inflrn'ricos. anil the patient
iK'comes the victim of a Virions Circle of actions, in which an
absolutely indis|)ensal)le remctly, the catheter, agKravates
the inflammation of the bladder, which therefori', in its

turn, clemaiuls the instrinnent with increasing frequency," '

Post-PrOBtattc Pouch. In cases of retention

the wall of the trigone is apt to yield under

the continual pressure, giving i,: . to a thin-walled

post-prostatic pouch. When once formed, this pouch
leads to further retention of urine, to increased

effort during micturition, and this in turn to further

bulging. Occasionally the pouch has assumed di-

mensions equal to those of the bladder itself.

Atony of Bladder. Where retention ha:, led to

atony of the bladder, we meet with another example

of forces moving contrariwise :

" Prolonged or rej)cated retention, with overstretching of

the organ, from any cause whatever, results in weakenin;,'

of the detrusor muscles, reducing their contractibility and
producing the condition called atony ; while, on the other
hanil, atony itself contributes to further retention by reason
of the inability of the weakened muscles to exiwl the urine.

Thus is established a Vicious Circle that forms the intimate
relation between the two conilitions," =

'Clinical Lectures on Diseases of the Urinary Organ's, p, 147.
Keen, Surgery, Vol. IV.. p. .'!i'.).
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At other times debility of the detrusor muscle may
be the primary factor :

Ri-tenlion of urinr m.iv arnr Inmi .M.ilin in tl.r
..•tr „or musdt. „f i|„. |,la,|,|,.r. whu I, will U- |„rtli.T .

oTunn.. ••• '""""""" ""'"'""'"' ''^- •"' -<'-""'''"."

Lithotrity. Guyon draws attention to complica-
tions that were common in former days when lithotrity
was prolonged over several sittings. Cystitis necessi-
Uted lithotrity, while the resulting fragments of
crushed stone increased the cystitis :

" In former ilays when lulu.tiitv was [..rtormnl ai «h„rtand numerous s,iaiices without < hlornforin, tlie frai;ment< „tcrushed stone were left u> the l,la,hl.r. Thes.. n>ore or less
MRRed fiagmerits uvre often ol n.iisiderable si„. ami iri-ireaseU the irritation caused hv the manipulations whichwere done without any attempt at aiiasthesia. Indeed the
IraRinents caused far more irritation than did Ihe oriL-inal
calculus. Attacks of cystitis folhmvd. whirl, were dithcult
eitlier to avoid or to deal with, since thev were .lirectlv due
to curative treatment, and since their treatment always
required a more or less considerable number ot s^anceimere was no possible esca|)e from this Vicious Circle." '

Prostatitis. A Circle may be present in acute
prostatitis, when the abdominal straining to pass
water increases the pressure on the urinary tract,
and thus leads to a greater obstruction and straining :

"The violent contractions of the abdon.,, ,1 museles
provoked by the dysuria exert an injurious , ,

•< ,ure on the
inflamed .»land. which in its turn further compresses the
urethra, and thereby adds to the sufferines due t„ th.
dysuria. As a result of this Circulus S'itiosus the patientmay lie brought into a state almost of despair.

and Physiological Works. I- iii. \-,

' Abernethv, Sursical
III„p. .•)i)7.

•' La Vessie et la Prostati' d. C'.mi

Furl.rinRer._l)ie Krankheiten der Harn-un.! (Icsdilerhtsor^ane,
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Vesical Calculus. Some interesting reciprocal

relations are established during the growth of a
vesical calculus, whether such calculus has descended
from the kidney or was primarily formed in the

bladder. If a small nucleus slips into a healthy

bladder, just enough irritation may be provoked to

cause the calculus to be surrounded with an envelope
of mucus in which successive layers of crystals are

deposited. The growth of the stone then proceeds
in an acid medium, the film of colloid being ever

ready to attract fresh crystals of uric acid (or other

substance) from the urine by molecular coalescence,

while the enlarging stone keeps up the irritation and
causes more and more mucus to be secreted.

Sooner or later, however, bacterial infection

generally ensues, leading to cystitis and the pre-

cipitation of phosphates. The film of mucus then
becomes a nidus for the deposit of phosphatic accre-

tions, and the growth of the calculus proceeds in an
alkaline medium. The growing calculus increases

the irritation, while the irritation leads to further

deposits of phosphates, thus adding to the size of the

concretion. A very similar Vicious Circle of events is

present when the concretion is ab origine a vesical

one, resulting from the deposition of phosphates.
Where bacterial infection supervenes in connexion

with a calculus a further Circle is established, since

the micro-organisms provoke am.-.ioniacal ferment-
ation and increased cystitis. Fresh pabulum is thus
supplied to the invaders, adding to their powers of

multiplication. Moreover the alkaline salts formed
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d'.rin,; cystitis constitute a further source of irritation
iL- Skene iioints out :

'

• Tlic irritant elfoct of tlicsp ^alt-i ndW
lureiKn bodies, on the inilamr,! nuKous nicnihran,
the \ icious Circle, tlie etRrt now aidinj; tlir ,

•it^ „(

iniplt'tis

iri,i,'in,il .-aiiSf

Irritable Bladder. A neurotic Circle is oc-
casionally met with in which impaired tone results
from and also produces an irritable bladder. Reginald
Harrison speaks of persons who, in view of an
imaginary inconvenience they may be temporarily
exposed to during a long railway journey, go on for
days previously micturating every few minutes. They
thus acquire a habit which may be permanent. '

A somewhat similar neurosis due to exaggerated
reflex irritability is met with in nocturnal enuresis.
Some temporary derangement may start the habit
and this, if frequently repeated, may so act on the
impressionable nervous system of a child as to persist
after the removal of the exciting cause. Many such
habit Circles are met with.

IV.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE
URETHRA

Retention of Urine. The obstetrician meets
with a Circle caused by a retroverted gravid uterus
pressing on the urethra, and thus leading to retention
of urine and increased retroversion. At other times
the retention of urine is the primary and the retro-

' Pepper and .Starr. System „| Pr.ictical Me.linne, \„l. 1\..

' Lectures on theSurgical Disorders of the Crinary Organs, p. 1 -j I

.
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version the secondary factor. Pouliot thus describes
the condition :

r..feJti!!:„

"("'"''''"''''" ''''^" """ <;"'ni'lete, causes suchrttention of ur,,,,. as ,n most cases to establish a Vicious

hack. The uterus, benig tilted into Douglas's pouchpreveuts nuctur.fou, and the Circle eun only be brok™ 1 van artificial ev^icuation of the bladder." '
"

Congestion of Urethra. In acute gonorrhoea
the urethral mucous membrane may be so inflamed
as to lead to retention of urine. Such retention in
turn aggravates the congestion of the lower urinary
tract and increases the urethral obstruction. The
more prolonged the retention the greater the swelling
of the mucous membrane, and vice versa. The severe
straming associated with tight strictures and with
retention sets up a similar hypersemic condition of
the urethra and aggravates the stricture.

Urethrocele. With congenital or other strictures
of the urethra it is not uncommon to find ejctensive
retro-strictural dilatations. These dilatations contain
decomposmg urine, and sometimes a calculus, andmay be so situated as to press further on the strictured
urethra, or to provoke dysuria. Thus the dysuria is
both cause and result of the dilatation.

Urethroceles may also arise from catarrh of the
urethra through relaxation of the walls and the
gradual separation of muscular fibres. Little by
little the urine pushes aside the weakened tissues and
forms a sac inwhich urineaccumulates. Decomposition
soon follows, and helps to increase the urethritis.

'Amaks dcs Afakdies Gfynto-Uramrcs. 1!»09 „ o
1 liumas, Diseases of Women, p. L':)«,

'



Chapter Seven

Citdee a6eocia(ti> toit^ t^e

JHE intimate relations that exist between
different portions of the sexual system, as
well as between the sexual and the other
great systems of the body, would on aPnon grounds lead us to expect the presence ofnumerous Crcles when disease attacks the sexual

organs. Such in fact is the case (Jfjg V| )The two sexes will be dealt with separately.

I—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH DISORDERS
IN THE MALE

Masturbation. A common example is presented
by neurasthenia associated with sexual malpractices,
uppenheim writes thus :

'Textbook of^Nervous Diseases, tr. by Bruce, 191,. Vol. II.,
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Miiller also describes the morbid process :

" In neurasthenic persons of both sexes, especially if

unmarried, there is a tendency to satisfy the sexual instinct

liy means of masturbation. Indeed it is often difficult to

decide whether the masturbation should be regarded as a

result or as a cause of the se.xual neurasthenia, since a

Circulus Vitiosus has cnerally been established.' '

Spermocystitis. A somewhat similar condition

is associated with sexual vice, which begets a

craving for excessive indulgence. Spermocystitis

and chronic prostatitis frequently result from such

sexual excess, which is in its turn perpetuated.

'

Posterior Urethritis. Fiirbringer draws atten-

tion to the close connection between congressus

interruptus and posterior urethritis, with which

spermatorrhoea is often associated, the two aggravating

each other :

" A condition of spermatorrhoea or of too facile pollution

is almost invariably provoked ; moreover in addition to the

sexual neurasthenia a chronic state of irritability of the

posterior urethra is brought on, which gives rise to a Circulus

Vitiosus." "

'Neurasthenic, p. 181.

-Twentieth Century Practice, Vol. VII., p. Oifi ; Bangs and
Hardaway, Genito-Urinary Diseases, Vol. II., p, 608.

'Storungen der Gesciileclitsfunctionen des Mannes. p. 41,
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Pvaphlmoili

Inc,
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Varicocele

ualano-Poslhllls

Prolaps'' of Uterus

Vaginismus
Cliiorosis

/!fl. VI —Circles a66ociate^ with the
Seyual S^etcm
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Sturgis lays emphasis on the same disorder :

" There is a constant hankering for more intercourse.
This inordinate desire gives rise to more frequent copulation,
until hyperitthesia is set up in the prostatic urethra, which
IS sought to be relieved by more coitus, and thus a Vicious
Circle is established

;
the more the patient copulates the

more the irritation, and the greater the irritation the more
the desire for coition." '

Spermatorrhoea. Spermatorrhoea may form a
factor in a morbid chain of events, quite apart from
sexual malpractices :

"Occasional seminal discharges in tlie healthy and
unmarried are physiological—that is, they are not symptoms
of disease. Such involuntary discharges, when excessively
frequent, may be both results and causes of disease, in-

dicating an abnormal, usually an exhausted state of the
nervous system, and in turn reacting on the nervous system,
increasing the very exhaustion that caused it." '

Such frequent pollutions are often met with during

convalescence from typhoid, acute rheumatism or

pneumonia. They are then due to the exhausted

state of the nervous systein and help further to

exhaust it.
'

' Prostatorrhea Simplex and Urethrorrhea ex Libidine, /. of
Cut. and Genito-Uriiiary Diseases, New York' 1898
Vol. XVI., p. 270.

'' Beard, Nervous Exhaustion, p. 70.

" Lijwenleld, Neurasthenie und Hystene, p. 7U.
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Occasionally spermatorrhoea is a^ociated with
insomnia, debility and neurasthenia, which react on
each other :

,J'Ju^
emissions are most usually associated with, andprobably result from, erotic dreams and images, wlmh often

disturb sleep; and as the patient's mmd may be at thesame time worried by the emissions which he fears, and ofwhich he is ashamed, a definite insomnia may result. And
as msomnia naturally de,,resses his energies and lowers his
resistance a Vicious Circle is established, which can easily
produce the intensest form of neurasthenia " '

Hyperesthesia of Urethra. Any irritation
along the genital tract, whether gonorrhoeal or not,
may establish reciprocal relations between that tract
and the erection and ejaculation centres. Peripheral
irntation renders the sexual centres unduly sensitive,
while these latter in turn increase the hyperesthesia
of the urethra, especially of its prostatic and bulbous
sections :

"It must always be borne in mind that any peripheral
irritation in the sexual tract of the male, whatever the
cause,

. . . reacts on the ejaculation centre and induces a
chronic state of increased irritability. This condition of
irritability also spreads to the erection centre which is
both anatomically and functionally, so closely connected
with the ejaculation centre. A Circulus Vitiosus is thus
established, since the abnormal stimulation of the erection
centre gives rise in its turn to peripheral hypera^mia and
irritation, sometimes even to ejaculation, which again
reacts injuriously on the centres."

' Holmes, Practitioner, 1911, Vol. I., p. 53.

'Notlmagci Sijecielle Pathologic und Therapie. Nervositat
und Neurasthenische Zustande, by Krafft-Ebing, p. I'jl.
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Impotence. Impotence is often auociated with

a Circle, as pointed out by Morris :

•' Some slight physical imperfection or want of general

tone may give rise to a feeling or fear of impotence or of

mistrust of self, or an exaggerated idea of the effects of

past masturbation, or the memory of an unsatisfactory

coitus may take possession of the mind, and an imaginary

or false impotence will be the result. The mere thought

that a sexual intercourse will be impossible or unsatisfactory

IS quite sufficient cause to make it so."
'

Gonorrhcea. The hyperamia and swelling

of the urethral mucous membrane in gonorrhoea

may be complicated by retention of urine. The

swelling may at first merely render micturition

difficult. But as soon as retention has occurred, the

accumulated urine causes increased venous congestion

of the urinary tract, and thus by aggravating the

swelling completes the Circle.

Paraphimosis. A mechanical Circle may com-

plicate paraphimosis, when the constricting preputial

skin and mucous membrane lead to engorgement of

the glans, and this engorgement causes the ring to

grow tighter and tighter. In other words the strangu-

lation leads to congestion, and this in turn aggravates

the strangulation.

' Injuries and Diseases of the Genital and Urinar" Organs,

p i-i ; Ziemssen, Cyclopiedia of the Practice ol Medicine,

Vol. VIII., p. Wl.
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Balano-Poathitis. Comer points out a Circle

that is established when the smegma under the

prepuce is allowed to collect and decompose. Es-

peciclly is this likely to happen where the preputial

orifice is narrow :

" The secretion decomposes ami irritates liotli tlie plans

jienis and the prepuce, producing a chronic sujuTlicial

l)aiano-i)osthitis and a deeper chronic inflammation in the

prepuce, causing its iilirosis and subsequent contraction on

the plans penis. The meatus in it also becomes c<nitracted

so that it can no longer be withdrawn over the gl.ins. anil

the secretions under it collect and ferment, producing

further irritation. The greater the irritation of the glands

bv clecomi)osing secretion, the greater the amount of secretion

thev priduce. In this way a \'icious Circle is establishefl." '

The phimosis causes retention of the smegma
;

the retention sets up balano-posthitis and aggravates

the phimosis.

Varicocele. In varicocele the tortuous and

dependent veins of the pampiniform plexus are

enlarged, while the valves become incompetent and

their walls thinned, thus giving rise to a self-per-

petuating condition. The larger the veins the greater

the tension on their walls ; the greater the tension

the more do the walls yield. Incompetence of the

valves may supply a further aggravating factor.

Hydrocele. Hydrocele is another disorder in

which morbid correlations may occur. Its main

cause lies in a disturbance of the equilibrium between

' Male Diseases in General Practice, ji. .JIIH.
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the fluid secreted into, and abiorbed from, the
tunica yaginalii. When the quantity of fluid secreted
is increased, such increase may compress the effluent

lymphatics and so lead to a further accumulation,
much as occurs with a pleuritic effusion.

Or again the spermatic artery may, owing to

arterio-sclerosis, be unequal to the task of driving
the blood through the veins. Hence may result a
venous congestion of the testicle and from time to
time a hydrocele, leading in turn to further congestion.

il.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH DISORDERS
IN THE FEMALE

Ill-Health. Owing to the greater sensitiveness

of the nervous system in women, correlations between
sexual disorders and the general health are more
frequent than in the male. Thus Thomas writes :

' It should not be forgotten bv the gyniccologist that
chronic local disease is often caused by a general depre-
ciation of the system When such a result takes place
the two states continue to react one upon the other. The
depraved system increases the local disorder to which it has
given rise, and the irritation, kept up bv the latter aggra-
vates the degree of the former." '

Amand Routh refers to the same condition :

We have frequently to deal with a Vicious Circle, with
local and constitutional states so interacting, that no real
improvement is possible until both the general and local
states receive their due share of attention." =

I
Diseases of Womc -, p. 'M.

'.^Ubutt, Plajtair .d Eden. (;yn:ecology, p. 7.')7
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Neuraithenia. Neurasthenia is . common
form of .ll-health asso-.iated with the sexual organs
as has been described by Faure and Siredey :

WonuTi suUiTiii^; Ironi sonic ,|,s,ms..' „| the soxu .1
orwans .r«,,„.„,ly sh.w s.^ns „. ,,|,v.ual and moral .K-
press,on wind, ,s clo.lv alhcl ,o ncurastlK-nu. Worn out
J the.r sut)cTm«s, oft.n an.inm- through loss of Mood or

throuKhprolonKcd contimnu.nt to the house, either ni In^^d
or on the sola, these unfortunate women ^row thi.i andItihk. an.1 mve way more and mor,. to .liseouraRement
They are now entra,,i,e,l m a \ leious Circle, from whichescape is dUiicult. Their iieuras.lienia induces d si"!
;;-^;;._a.,l their malnutrition.ends .oa««rava^e'.L

Ovarian Hyperajstheaia. Ovarian pain is a
common local complication, as Herman has described

In chrome pelvic pain with neurasthenia effects follow
on<. another in a Vicious Circle. The patient feels more

•ely the ,)elvic pain because her nervous svstem is too

-.. auoiiici ,n a VICIOUS Circle. The patient ft
severely the pelvic pain because her nervous system ht^
sensitive. The persistent pelvic pain keeps her nervo^
system weak and sensitive and further weakens it."

'

The menstrual nisus often increases the disorder :

relf
"'" '""'" ""™"'P''^'">^'i. prolonRed hjpersmia may

result in acute oophoritis or more often in chronic disease of
the ovaries, which completes the Vicious Circle by in-
creasing in its turn the periodical congestion which ori/nally
led to It. ' ^

' Traite de Gynecologie Medico-Chirurgicale p .JUli

^Diseases of Women^ (I!i07), p. m British Med. J.. 1910
*oi. 1., p. la.j,

'Mann, System of Gynaecology, Vol. II., p. 8.J7.
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Orarian pain is also common after childbirth,

especially in a woman who has borne children

quickly :

• These tymptoms are those of nervous exhaustion pro-

duced by the strain on the nervous energy of pregnancy,

latwur and suckling, together with the worry and disturbed

rest which the care of a young family involves. The morbid

states form a Vicious Circle. Want of sleep exhausts the

ner^'ous system, and nervous exhaustion |>revents sound

sleep. Weakness of digestion due to nervous exhaustion

impairs nutrition, and the discomfort after food helps to

prevent sleep. The nervous exhaustion causes the pain,

and the pain, in its turn, aggravates the nervous exhaustion,

partly by the direct effect of the pain, partly because it

suggests to the patient fear of worse evils to come."

Uterine Disorders. Similar disturbance may be

caused by uterine or vaginal disorders such as

metritis, leucorrhoea and dysmenorrhcsa, all of which

may produce a state of ill-health which in turn reacts

on the local disorder :

" The gastric disorders often shew themselves at the sui .'

time as those of the uterus. The two affections prog. ;s-

side by side and react on one another. A Vicious Circle is

established, and it is useless merely to curette the uterus or

to treat the metritis in all sorts of ways. If your treatment

stops here, you will fail or only obtain a temporary success."

'

In other cases the nervous or psychical condition

suffers. For in the female even more than in the

male do the mind and the body react on each other.

Chlorosis. Chlorosis, although usually a cause

' Herman, Diseases of Women, p. 7'J.

= Robin and Dalche. Traitement Medical des Maladies des

Femmes, IflOO, p. i".
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Of MMty m«Mtru«tion, at timei leadi to m«iorrh«p.
•nd metrorrh«gi«, which in turn aggraTate the
chlorodf. Matthews Duncan thui writes :

" When a woman is chlorotic shv lortunatdv hu- Kt-mr-
ally amfnorrhoea. but if not. she will bf v .rv lik.lv t„ hivi-
menorrhagia. And you have here an illu«.rati„n „f a
V.CIOU5 pathological Circle. The menorrhagia increase, th.
chloroj,,, and. vice versa, the chlorosis aggravates the
menorrhagia.

Croom writes ir the same strain :

These cases are amongst the most difficull t„ treat
because they interact n, such a wav as to pro-luco a W „,us
pathological Circle-the IraMi on the system bv the luemor
rhage tending to aggravate the very n'stemir o.iuliti,.,. win, 1,

in its turn. Jeads to the menorrhacia
'

It is difficult to account for the menorrhagia when
the body can so ill spare the loss of blood. Possibly the
explanation lies in the low specific gravity or coagu-
lability of the blood or in a faulty nutrition of the
capillaries.

Pruritus Vulvs. A troublesome Circle may be
set up by pruritus Tulvae. The irritation may be
purely nerrous, but it is more often due to some
local disease.

' Lectures on the Dise^jse? of Women, p. 124.

' Allbutt, Playfair and Eden, Gynacology, ]\ h.")
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In either case the severe itching leads to scratching,

and the scratching abrades the skin and accentuates

the itching :

" Scratching produces temporary relief, and with it those

changes in the tissues which themselves lead to scratching,

so that a Vicious Circle is established. The scratching

eases the itching for a time, but the very relief which is

brought about is at the cost of minute changes in the

tissues which cause further scratching." '

At times the irritation induces sleepless nights

which aggravate the neurosis. Vulvitis associated

with vaginal discharges may be complicated in much
the same way, the consequent irritation and rubbing

reciprocally provoking each other. The disorder

is specially common in young girls :

" The child experiences a more or less acute sense of

burning and itching which compels it to scratch itself.

The scratching merely serves to augment the inflammation."

Accumulation ofSmegma. Correlations similar

to those described in connection with balano-posthitis

may occur in the female. If the smegma secreted

by the vulvar glands is allowed to accumulate,

decomposition, inflammation and excoriation of the

mucous surfaces may result, leading to increased

secretion and accumulation.

'Gibbons. British Med. /., lOl-.'. Vol. I.. ]). 471.
' Brocq, Dermatologie Pratique. Vol. 1.. ]\ :'A>*.
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Ulcers of the Vulva. Chronic ulcers of the
vulva sometimes prove very rebellious oviring to
associated lymph stasis and hyperplasia of the tissues:

fhp hf
the inflammatory products from the ulcer reachthe lymphatic glands, these glands may be more or lesscompletely blocked.

. . . The'associated lymprstas" wiUm turn favour hyperplasia of the tissues whUe t de iv, oeven prevents the healing of the ulcer. A form of vIciousCircle may be established in this my." '

HypertrophyofClitoris. Dudleydraws attention
to a Circle present in persons in whom the clitoris
is enlarged and surrounded by redundant preputial
skm. The hypertrophied skin exposes the clitoris and
prepuce to friction, and thus gives rise to irritation
scratching and masturbation. This, in turn, leads to
congestion and further enlargement of the clitoris and
prepuce.

'

Vaginismus. Vaginismus seems to depend on
abnormal nervous excitability of the woman combined
with irritability of the external sexual organs. The
general and local conditions aid and abet each other,
as Robin and Dalche point out :

• It matters little whether the general state of health isthe cause or the effect of the local condition, for the "wo

Tre^tr;*^" ff^™"' ''="^'' °""='' '" » Vi<'i°"« Circle,jreatment must be directed to the nervous system, to thedyspepsia, to any visceral ptosis, to the an.-emia. in fact tothe entire organism which is out of order. Onlv when this

nrove"effi"'
*'

'"T"'
'"'^""'"' °' "" ^'"'"^ irritationprove efficacious and permanent." '

' Koch, Archiv /. Deriimtolnoic und Syph., Vol. XXXIV.,

' GyuEecology, p. .52*),

'Traitement .Medical dcs Maladies des Femmes. I'jOd, p. 284.
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Displacement of Uterus. Several Circles may
be established when the uterus is congested and

displaced, as A. R. Simpson describes :

" These inflammations are sometimes the cause, sometimes

the consequence of the displacement ; in either case the

displacement and inflammation tend to perpetuate and to

aggravate each other." '

The trouble is often due to a woman having been

compelled to carry heavy weights. The primary

prolapse leads to congestion and this causes increased

prolapse :

" The prolapse remains the sole cause for a short time only.

Very soon increased weight of the uterus from congestion,

enfeeblement of uterine supports from prolonged tension,

and traction by falling of the hypertrophied vagina and

prolapsed bladder complete the Vicious Circle."

'

Procidentia is even more injurious, since the veins

of the broad ligaments are so compressed that the

return of blood is impeded, resulting in oedema of

the uterus. ' Procidentia is both cause and result of

the congestion.

Goodell draws attention to reciprocal relations

that may be established between the uterus, vagina

and bladder, especially in connection with hyper-

' AUbutt, Playfair and Eden, Gynaecology, p. 197.

• Thomas. Diseases of Women, p. 383.

' Sir J. Y. Simpson, Ginical Lectures on the Diseases of Women,
jip. "O.'S, 75.5.
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trophic elongation of the supra-vaginal portion of
the cervix :

"ItisaViciousCircle throughout
; the prolapsing organ-^

say the vagina-tugs at the bladder, which yields, and in
urn lends its weight towards the farther descent of the
former by alternately coercing and being coerced

; thoir
united action at last begets the circular hypertrophy of tl„.
cervix

;
the latter returns the favour by edging and nudgn,,,

on the vagina, which respor "s by still more increasing (he
prolapse of the bladder and the hypertrophy of the cervix
and by aiding them in drawing out the supra-glandular
portion of the cervix. Thus the reciprocation is kept up
until the constantly elongating and growing cervix has
attained length and weight enough to act aggressively, '

In some cases of hypertrophy of the vaginal cervix
all the symptoms of a foreign body in the vagina may
be present. Like a polypus the cervix keeps up
vaginal irritation and induces expulsive efforts which
in turn increase the descent and hypertrophy.

'

Another Circle occurs where the elongated and
protruding cervix is so strangulated by the vulvar
orifice that the return of blood is obstructed. The
strangulation leads to cedema of the cervix and this
aggravates the strangulation.

Uterine displacements frequently give rise to back-

' Lessons in Gynecology, p. 227.

'Barnes, Diseases of Women, p. (i2,i.
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ache and tempt a woman to spend many hours on

the sofa. Such prolonged recumbency tends to

enfeeble her muscular system and may perpetuate

the displacement :

" The unfortunate thing is that if the patients can he

down, they are continually lying down and thus we come
into one of those Vicious Circles. For the lying down
results in feebler muscles, and the more they lie down, the

more they are subject to back-ache when they are on their

feet."
'

Dysuria. Prolapse of the uterus is often eissociated

with displacement of the bladder, and with difficulty

in micturition. This leads to straining and thus

increases the prolapse, these two factors aiding and

abetting each other :

" The dislocation of the bladder makes micturition

difficult, and the more the patient strains, if the uterus is

not pushed up into the pelvis, the more the escape of urine

will be hindered."

Salpingitis. When mucus or pus collect in the

Fallopian tube, congestion and obstruction of the

ostium uterinum are liable to follow, giving rise to

'Medical Press and Circular, 1911, Vol. I., p. 566.

' Sir J. Y. Simpson, Clinical Lectures on the Diseases of Women,
p. 753.
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hydros.:pimc or pyosalpinx. As the retained secre-
tions undergo decomposition, further irritation is set
up which aggravates the obstruction.

Occasionally a kink of the Fallopian tube is the
primary cause of retention, followed by increased
weight. The greater weight increases the kink, and
so the process continues, while the lumen gets steadily
less and the accumulation of secretion more abundant

Constipation. Reciprocal relations between the
uterus and the rectum are common, as Robin and
Dalche point out :

h.mt"*f"' '^'fP''^'^'^"'™'.
a peri-uterme phlegmasia, uh.m tocele, a sa.p.ngi.is. a fibroid etc.. may act mechan-

'cal
>

and give rise to constipation, which is followed bvquite a number of dyspeptic symptoms ()„ ,he otherhand constipation may itself do harm to a healthv uterusand by means of a Vicious Circle may aggravate the uterine
disorders to which it was primarily due." '

Where the uterus or the ovary is tender, consider-
able pain may be excited by the efforts of defecation.
Hence the woman is tempted to postpone the act,
with the result of increased constipation.

Displacement of Kidney. Morbid correlations

'Traitement .Medical des .Maladies des Femm"es, I:m),i, ,,,,./
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may be caused by displacements of the uterus and

of the kidney. Sometimes the renal disorder is

primary and sometimes the uterine. The first pro-

vokes the second and the second aggravates the first.

Visceroptosis and uterine displacements may be

similarly correlated :

" We are face to face wifli a Vicious Circle The two
organs act and react simultaneously on one another.

'

'

Heart Disease. Landau has studied the disorders

induced in the vascular system by the growth of

uterine myomata. The following is his description :

" The formation of varices, the occurrence of thrombosis

and, finally, the onset of degeneration of the myocardium
are very common. Should the last-named process result,

'hen, by a Vicious Circle, the uterine haemorrhages

become continually more profuse, in consequence of in-

creasing passive hyperaemia dependent upon diminishing

ix)wer of the cardiac pump. ... In the great majority of

cases, the myoma and the uterine haemorrhages that result

from its growth are the primary cause of the m -is

cordis." -

Abortion. Several Circles are met with in

obstetrical practice. Abortion, for example, may be

started by any condition of congestion which leads

' Robin and Dalche, I.e., pp. .'!4, .'!,').

' Kisch, The Sexual Life of Woman, tr. by Paul, p. 240.
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to hemorrhage. Such hemorrhage injures the
deddua and thereby increases the hemorrhage
Th.s correlation accounts for the abortion so commonm retroversion of the gravid uterus, as Kustner has
pointed out :

" The broad ligaments are twisted, ... the thm-walledvems are compressed and their lumen diminished, resuJLn congesfon of the uterus. This congestion i-p Sythe usual cause of the interruption of the pregnancy that ooften takes place and of the abortion that so often oHow!
spontaneously. The congestion leads to hemorrhages 7.^decdua.

These,althoughslightattheou.set,leadtofuthe
damage to t.ssues and this .n turn to further h.morrh gun

1
th v,c,ous CrCe of a commencing abort.on is estab-

Inversion of Uterus, m cases of inversion of
the uterus, the fundus may at first be merely indented
so as to project into the uterine cavity like a polypus
This inverted portion then provokes contractions
which increase the inversion, the remainder of the
process being completed by the uterus itself, which,
so to speak, swallows the indented portion.

Retroversion of Gravid Uterus. A mechanical
Circle is established when a retroverted gravid uterus
is so impacted in the pelvis as to press on the urethra

' Veit, Handbuch der Gynakologic, Vol. I., p. 248.

{
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and cause retention of urine. The distended bladder

increases the retroversion ; the retroversion increases

the '-etentio.i.

Thus Matthews Duncan writes :

" Vou will not understand the retroversion of the pravid

uterus if you do not keep in mind that the retention of urine

is l)oth cause and effect— that there is, in this disease, what
is sometimes called a Vicious Circle The replete bladder

increases the retroversion and makes it, for the time at least,

incurable, and it was the retroversion that made the retention

of urine by pressure on the urethra. So the first is the cause
of the second, and the second is, inversely, the cause of the

first, both combining to form a Vicious Circle. In tliis kind

of retention thei is frequently, and probably always, a

kind of insipid diabetes present." '

' Clinical Lectures on the Diseases of Women, p.
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llSEASES of the eyes are frequently com-
« plicated by Circles. In some cases dif.

ferent portions of the visual apparatus are
involved in the pathological sequences

;

Helf^rVnO:
^'"^' '""'"""" "'"' ''' •^"'""

.nt^"'.!""'"!'"*
Classification will be found conveni-

ent, although it cannot always be strictly adhered to :

I. Circles associated with the Eyes.
II. Circles associated with the Eye-lids.

III. Circles associated with Disorders of Re-
fraction.

I.-CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE EYES
Glaucoma. A striking example is presented by

glaucoma, a disease which, in the words of Priestley
Smith, perpetuates and intensifies itself in a Vicious
Circle."

Norris and OiivL-r. .System (j| Disei
p. «4S.

iseasus ut the Eye, Vol. III.
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In the healthy eye the intra-ocuUr fluid, after being

secreted by the ciliary glands, passes into the posterior,

and then into the anterior, chamber, filters through

the ligamentum pectinatum and spaces of Fontana,

and escapes into the canal of Schlemm and thence

into the anterior ciliary veins, a state of equilibrium

being mainUined by a self-regulating mechanism.

In glaucoma this equilibrium is disturbed, with the

result that the intra-ocular pressure rises. The exact

sequence of events is, however, not fully understood.

According to the popular "retsidon theory,"

the root of the iris is under certain predisposing con-

ditions approximated to the root of the cornea, thus

diminishing the filtration angle and hindering the

escape of the intra-ocular fluid. An excess of this

fluid ''s then liable to accumulate in the vitreous and

push forward the lens and iris, thus further blocking

the filtration angle and checking excretion.'

' It is well to remember that correlations that appear to us
injurious may with the progress of knowledge come to
bear another explanation. Thus in l(j67 Wecker
suggested a different Vicious Circle as the cause of
glaucoma :

" The diminished elasticity of the sclerotic

Ijlays a highly important rSle. It establishes a Vicious
Circle in respect of the ciliary nerves, which are more
and more romjiressed." Maladies des Yeux Vol I

p. D02.
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The incrcMcd prctiurc may also impede the escape
of blood through the r' oroidal veini, and thut
perpetuate itaelf, ai Lawson points out

;

" The Midi! Ml raiainR ol tho intra-onilar iiri'*<iirp inrroasi'-

the congestion, to lie (ollownl in its turn In ,i siTous ixu-
dation from the venous rh.innek. with ,i ronsequont lurlhiT
increase of pressure ; and thus a Vicious Circle is quickly
established, with symptoms of ever-increasin« violence." '

Kuschel has suggested other factors as contributing

to the progressive increase of intra-ocular pressure :

" The increased pressure m the vitr<Miis humour lorccs
the coronary division of the hyaloid membrane (\or(lerer
(irenschicht) into the intervals helwccn the ciliary folds
(Ciliartiiler) .and thus blocks ihcni. As a result tluid can
no longer escajjc from the vitreous, m cunseqiieiKc of wliii h
a further rise in pressure takes place, followeil liv a further
blocking of the inter-ciliary sp.ices. The Vicious Circle
thus established leads to an enormous increase of intra
vitreous pressure and to a compute arrest of the circulation
of intra-ocular Huids.

And again :

" The increased tension in the vitreous e.\erts scm re
pressure on the choroid es|K'cially on its anterior section. . .

Hence results partial or complete obstruction to the venous
flow through the ciliary processes, whose veins o|ien into the
anterior venae vorticosie. The cili.iry processes consequently
become distended and encroach upon or even entirely
obliterate the interciliary spaces. In this way another
Vicious Circle is established which must further raise the
pressure in the vitreous."

' Diseases and Injuries of the Eye. liio.J. p. 2.iti
; cf. also

Henderson. Glaucoma, llilil, p. i;il.

'Der Intra-Okulare Fliissigkeitsstrom in seiiien Beziehungen
zum biomechanischen Aufbau des Auges unter gesunden
Verhaltnissen, beim Glaukom und bei der Kurzsichtig-
kcil, llPju, pp. l:i(), iJii,
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Secondary Glaucoma. Reciprod rel.tion. ,l.ocompLcte Mcond.ry gl.ucom., m, for example
where .Uphylom, resulu from perforation of the
corne. awociated vith cic.tri.«tion of the prolapsed

17*;*. ^r '' """ ""•" "' '•" ""?'•* obliteration
of the filtrafon angle, followed by increased tension
•nd increased staphyloma.

The sequence is thus described by Pick :

Staphylnma r„r,„.., ,s ., ,,,r„,,,, „,,,, ,,,„^

,

•Kihoren
,r,s,l,ul«,.s„u,war,i.,.,Tl,...,ll„.s,„„of,i;.,^

,

Zt^Z^T T""
•'""""^ '""'"" - '"' -'-V

" -I

h «lnch tu- a,|„..„us humour ,s ..crc^tcl. Imtat,,,,, „l , „,

mt.Tnal j.rcssur,. of ,l„. .y. is tluni.v ra.s.cl T
c-,Kl,.e„o.l u.„.o„ ,,ush.s ,he soar forward wi.h .Jo,xe

;
the cLary .H,ciy ,s .Ler.-hy s„li n.or. .IraK^ed u

«"
«.tl. tlu. .o„se.,u..„co of stummK up tfu- C,r. ulus V.'iosus

Keratitis. Keratitis is sometimes a very chronic
disorder owmg to the associated trichiasis and
blepharospasm

:

Mif ronu'al inflammation causes lti-k , ,,

P^u.o,^o.,aan.,,a..ryma.,„n,o:,::^^,r;a;::
k«ps h» eves con^-ulsively clos..,l (Wepl.arospasn

, am
-y ^ .

on« causes a s„ll greater approxin.a ,on ofm™ fasfcs to ,„c cornea, and establ.sf.es a vUt

Unless some efficient treatment is adopted which

' 1''"^^ ';;'" ^-y^' ""' Ophthain,osc„py. tr. bv Hale, p -57
Lawson, Diseases and Injuries „, ,1,.. t>e, li.o.;, ,,. ,0,,

'
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interrupts the morbid process, matters go from bad to

worse
: the cornea becomes opaque, and sight may

be completely destroyed.

Corneal Ulcer. Another troublesome condition

is ulcer of the cornea which may be kept up by the

constant blinking of the upper lid :

" The movement of the upper lid, by rubbing against

and irritating the ulcerated surface, increases the pain and
photophobia, and in this way keeps up a Vicious Circle,

which is arrested by a Hght bandage." '

Foreign Body. The presence of a foreign

bodyj^in the cornea may set up reciprocal relations

owing to the secondary photophobia and blepharo-

spasm. The prolonged exclusion of light renders the

retina more and more sensitive, thus provoking a con-

dition which perpetuates the blepharospasm.

Kerectasia. In some forms of kerectasia re-

sulting from inflammation, apart from perforation, the

corneal tissues are so softened and thinned, as to be

unable to resist the intra-ocular pressure. The con-

sequent progressive bulging may cause further

attenuation and further bulging. A similar sequence

of events is sometimes associated with scleral ectasia

and with keratoconus.

' Lawson, I.e., p. Uo.

L
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Phlyctenular Conj unctivitis. Phlyctenular con-

junctivitis, so largely dependent on malnutrition

and struma, is one among many disorders in which
local disease reacts on the general health and vice

versa. As a result of the extreme photophobia the

affected person, usually a child, shrinks from light

for weeks or months, burying the face in cushions

or wherever lig. it can best be excluded. The seclusion

from light, air and exercise lowers the already depress-

ed nutrition and aggravates the disease.

A second Circle is frequently established when the

blepharospasm keeps the lids in close contact and

thus leads to retention of unhealthy discharges.

Cause and effect act and react on each other.

Gonorrhceal Ophthalmia. Similar reciprocal

relations are associated with gonorrhoeal ophthalmia

or ophthalmia neonatorum. The photophobia and
blepharospasm cause the purulent and irritant dis-

charges to be pent up, and these discharges in their

turn intensify the ophthalmia.

Muscae Volitantes. Landolt has drawn attention

to a Circle which complicates retinal hypersesthesia,
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especially when a myopic person is worried by
muscse volitantes :

" The myopp sees these phenomena with greater case,
because he is seldom adapted to the sonrce of light. More-
over, when the myopia is pernicious, the sensitiveness of the
retina undergoes, from the hcginning. a pathological exagger-
ation. Later on. to these almost physiological corpuscles arc
added others which are due to the retinal and choroidal ex-
udation. The latter are now more numerous, larger and more
troublesome and disquieting to the patient. He ascribes to
them all kinds of shaj>es. and never wearies of their descrip-
tion, which he willingly accompanies with a faithful sketch.
This is a proof of the torments to which they subject him
and of the anxiety with which he observes them. This
observation itself places him in a Vicious Circle of action and
reaction, for the more he pursues these phantoms, the more
he is harassed by them, nothing being more fatiguing than
the observation of such entoptic |>henomena. Thus it is

that they become a cause, both direct and indirect, of the
weakening of the eyesight." '

Retinal Hyperaemia. In neuropaths suffering

from hyperemia of the disc, exaggerated fears of

serious eye lesion are sometimes conjured up by
auto-suggestion, or by injudicious professional advice,

the effect of which is to increase the neurosis :

" These cases are very frequently met with in practice,
and the patient's statements are so misleading that in-
experience may lead to a wrong diagnosis or to a hasty
expression of opinion, with the result that the existing
manifestations are merely aggravated."

'

Wholesome advice, coupled with correction of any

' Refraction and Accommodation of the Eye, p. 457.
'Srhobl, in Norris and Oliver, Svstem of Diseases of the Eve,

Vol. III., p. SSI.
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minor ailment, may quickly cure the patient. As
Clifford Allbutt says :

• In neurasthenics ;, local ill. acting and reacting thus,
estahhshos a short circuit and a Vicious Circle : and the local
error must he at once readjusted." '

Tinted Lenses. Frequently in these and other
forms of retinal hyperesthesia the victim resorts
to tinted lenses and darkened rooms, which but
serve to increase the trouble :

" Since photophobia is kept up or even aggravated li>

darkened rooms, or by the use of smoked glasses, well-lit
rooms nuist be ordered and the use of ,lark glasses „r„.
hibited."

Even apart from hyperaesthesia some persons make
use of tinted glasses, of what Donders terms " con-
servative spectacles," on account of their agreeable
and soothing effect. Such glasses are however ob-
jectionable since they withdraw the healthy stimulus
of white light, intensify the retinal sensitiveness, and
thus create a permanent necessity for their employ-
ment. Such abnormal sensitiveness may even pre-
dispose to disease.

'

Papilloedema. The development of " choked disc"
or papilloedema may be dependent on a reciprocity of

' .Allbutt and Rolleston, Svstem of Medicine. Vol. VIII., i) 7,-,,-,

(.raefe-Saemisch. Gesammte .Augenheilkunde, I'.iuH, Vol II
(v.). p. :i(;,s.

' Donders, .Accommodation and Kefraction of the E\e (.N S S 1

p, L'lii,
' ''

ill

'^ nil
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action. The primary cause is usually to be found

in an increase of intra-cranial pressure due to

hydrocephalus or a new growth, which forces the

subarachnoid fluid into the sheaths of the optic

nenre. Hence result engorgement of the central

vein of the retina, oedema of the optic nerve, and

swelling of th<7 papilla. The nerve becomes incar-

cerated at the point where it fits tightly in the foramen

sclerse, and this causes strangulation of the papilla and

thus further obstruction in the vein. In the words

of Victor Horsley, " the resistance of the scleral

ring causes strangulation and thereby sets up a

Vicious Circle of pressures."

Dacryo-Cystitis. An important Circle is some-

times met with in cases of dacryo-cystitis associated

with stricture of the lachrymal duct. The trouble

begins with congestion of the lachrymal sac, causing

some obstruction of the duct, which is in turn fol-

lowed by retention and decomposition of the secretions.

The consequent irritation produces further narrowing,

often ending in complete obstruction.

Moreover as a result of the constant distention of

the lachrymal sac by the fluid, its walls gradually

lose their elasticity. When this condition, called

atony of the lachrymal sac, has occurred, the tears

no longer pass down into the nose even when the
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duct again becomes patent. As a result the sac

may grow larger and larger until a conspicuous

fluctuating tumour is produced.

'

Exophthalmic Goitre. For the sake of com-
pleteness allusion may be made here to the Circle

that complicates exophthalmic goitre (cf. p. 52).

II.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE
EYE-LIDS

The eye-lids have already been alluded to more
than once as forming one of the factors concerned in

the establishment of Circles. But it will be con-

venient to group some additional illustrations under

a separate heading.

Ectropion. Ectropion is a common disorder that

frequently perpetuates itself in a Circle, since it both

results from, and provokes further, lachrymation.

Any attack of epiphora that produces a macerated

and contracted state of the skin of the lower lid may
start the process. For the contraction of the skin

draws down the margin of the lid and leads to eversion

of the punctum, this being followed by increased

epiphora. In the words of Panas :

" The skin, incessantly irritated by the tears flowing over
it, contracts more and more, tlius establishing a Vicious
Circle which ends in ectropion."

'

' Fuchs, Textbook of Ophthalmology, tr. by Duane, 1911, p.
668.

' Maladies ,ies Yeux, Vol. II., p. 333.
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Chronic catarrhal conjunctivitis as seen in elderly

people supplies an example of the condition, which

Fuchs thus describes :

" As a consequence of the wetting witli tlie tears, the skin

ol the lower lid is attacked with eczema or becomes rigid

and contracted, so that the free edge of the lid is no longer

in perfect apposition with the eye-ball. As a result of this

the punctum lacrimale no longer dips into the lacus lacrimalis.

so that the transportation of the tears into the lachrimal

sac is impeded, the epiphora increased, and thus again a

still further injurious reaction upon the character of the

skin is produced. In this way there is formed a Vicious

Circle which leads to a constantly increasing depression of

the lower lid (ectropion)."'

The patient is apt to stroke his face from above

downwards in order to wipe away the tears. The

ectropion and epiphora are thus perpetuated.

A similar condition is readily set up in children

with phlyctenular ophthalmia, especially if there is

a tendency to eczema :

" The lachrymation in phlyctenular oi)hthalmia increases

the eczema, w'hich then, by causing contraction of the skin

of the lower lid, produces evcrsion of the inferior punctum
lacrymale, and this, in its turn, causes increased lachri-

mation, and thus a Vicious Circle is set up." '

Prolonged lachrymation is apt to give rise to

blepharitis, which in turn leads to ectropion and thus

perpetuates the lachrymation. For the cicatricial

' Textbook of Ophthalmology, tr. by Duane, ji. i;i5 ; rf. also

Berry, Diseases of the Eye, i>.
58.

Swanzv, Diseases of the Eye and their Treatment, p. 111,). In

the latest edition. Swanzy and Werner, Diseases ol the

Eye. 11112. p. •'j-'i,"). the same reciprocal condition is

described. altho\igh the term Vicious Circle is not used.
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tissue resulting from the blephariUs causes the con-
junctiva to be drawn forwards over the lid, thus
altering its edge and preventing it. close appUcation
to the eye-ball. Tears now run down over the lid
and intensify the blepharitis.

'

Chemosis of Eye-lids. In chemosis of the
eye-hds a Circle may be established when the bulging
conjunctiva stretches the ciliary portion of the
orbicularis, the contraction of which causes eversion
of the lid. The everted lid and contracting orbicularis
then act like a ligature, and aggravate the chemosis
by strangulating the conjunctival veins. A similar
form of spastic ectropion not infrequently follows an
attempt to open the palpebral fissure in a child with
swollen lids and blepharospasm.

Entropion. Entropion also presents some ex-
amples of a Circle, as when the lid margins are
mcurved by spasmodic contraction of the ciliary
fibres of the orbicularis. Relaxation of the skin
and a disappearance of the subcutaneous fat act
as predisposing factors, the exciting cause being
some conjunctival or corneal irritation and photo-
phobia, which cause reflex contraction of the orbi-

' Fuchs. Textbook of Ophthalmology, tr. by Duane, pp. 630-1. m
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cularis. The complication is common after cataract

extraction in old people. When once induced, the

entropion is maintained and intensified by the

irritation that it produces.

The severe form of entropion which is associated

with trichiasis, keratitis and blepharospasm has

already been alluded to on p. 139.

Blepharophimosis. Where cicatrical entropion

is associated with contraction of the conjunctiva and

cartilage, the commissure is frequently narrowed,

producing what is known as blepharophimosis and

further increasing the tendency to inversion. Muscular

spasm and trichiasis are frequently present as aggra-

vating factors.

Trachoma. Burnett draws attention to reciprocal

conditions that are present in trachoma :

"As we seldom see these cases until the inflammatory

symptoms send the patient t> , the surgeon, there has always

been a question as to whether the deposit is the cause or the

result of the inflammation. From the fact, however, that

they have been found in eyes which have not been inflamed,

it would apiMar more likely that the inflammation is not the

first siep in the process, though undoubtedly the inflam-

mation when it is once set up, facilitates its progress and

encourages new deixisits. and thus a Vicious Circle is com-

pleted."
'

This Circle is especially injurious when, owing to

the photophobia and the sticking together of the

' NoiTis and Oliver, Svstem of Dise-ises of the Eye, Vol. 111.,

p. 20<i.
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lidf, the secretions are pent up and aggravate the
conjunctival and corneal trouble.

Fissure of Canthus. In cases of fissure of the
canthus cause and effect sometimes act reciprocally
on each other. Where corneal and conjunctival
irritation are accompanied by photophobia and spasm,
a superficial ulceration is frequently caused by the
continuous folding of the skin at the outer canthus,
and by the conjunctival discharges. This ulceration
by reflex irritation increases the orbicular spasm, and
acts as an important factor in maintaining the
irritable condition of the eye.

Eczema. The itching that accompanies eczema
of the eye-lids may perpetuate the disorder by the
scratching which it provokes. Axenfeld thus de-
scribes the process :

"The intense itching causes the patient, generally a child,
to keep on scratching. By this means the secretions are
smeared over the face and aggravate the mischief." '

III.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH ERRORS
OF REFRACTION

Every error of refraction may at times be compli-

cated by the operation of a Circle.

Myopia. In myopia reciprocal relations may

' I.ehrbiich der Augcnheilliunde, p. 221).
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be establiihed between •ccommodation and con-

vergence, on the one hand, and posterior staphyloma,

on the other, especially in the case of children whose

eyes possess no great resisting power.

Landolt thus describes the factors :

" The influence of near work may manifest itself in

different ways. It will be noticed even that the three

principal modes of production of myopia that we have

mentioned, are so intimately related to each other that one

of them necessarily suggests the others. Exaggeration of

convergence leads to that of accommodation. The latter,

of itself alone, and also by the excessive nearness of the

object, which it necessitates, and the position which kivcs

rise to cephalic hyperemia, favours the production of

choroiditis. The affection of the membranes of the fundus
oculi entails a diminution of the acuteness of vision, which,

in its turn, makes the gradual approach of the object and

exaggeration of convergence obligatory.

" Sometimes this Vicious Circle will be opened, on the

contrary, by diminution of the acuteness of vision, and, at

other times, by a spasm of accommodation. But at what-

ever point this wheel of misfortune takes up the victim, he

must go round with it, and will have to inexorably pass

through the series of injurious influences, which reinforce

each other to aggravate the evil.

" When we take into consideration this linking together

of harmful causes, we are no longer surprised at the rapid and
constant progress made by myopia in an eye which it has

once attacked, especially when the latter has been, from

birth, disposed to it, or is deprived of the ability to resist

it.'"

' Refraction and Accommodation of tlic Eye, )). i'tl.
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Noye. l.y, .tre.. on the weakne.. of the mutcular
apparatus :

Want of proper balance among the muscles, as tluvcombme m the.r action, provokes unnatural strain an.l lea.ls

ste,Hv 1" "." ?"""'•' "" ""= 8'°'"'- The difficulty „f

he eve rf.K
'"''""' ''"" "PP™*'"""'"" of the work ,o

Grcle
"'' "'"' '"'' '"'"' "' *" «"'"« *" ^ ^'^'""•'

But myopia hat injurious effects extending far
beyond the eyes. Thus Lawson, referring to myopia
in relation to general health, writes :

greatly from the achmg and general discomfort they ev-
penence, and in this way a Vicious Circle may be establishedwhich favours the rapid advance of the diseL.''

,"''"^

Myopia and spinal curvature also stand in re
ciprocal relation, if R. Liebreich's views may be
accepted :

Cirerit" VV
'"""* """ 'hort-sightedness seem to form aCrculus V.t.osus, m so far as short-sightedness pro,luces

curvature, and curvature favours short-sightedness^
. e

r^Th th
""' ','" -rangements are at the fou;datio„

ot both these anomalies. '

Hypermetropia. The progressive increase of hy-
permetropic asthenopia is closely dependent on a CircleThe over-strained accommodation causes the removal

' °^^^ f fhe Eye, p. 64. Cf. also Trans, of the Oththal.molog,cal Society of the U.K. (1907), Vol xWlt
' Diseases and Injuries of the Eye, 1903, p. 67
'School Life in its Influence on Sight and Figure, p. 16.
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of an object to • crMter dJ«t«nc« and thiu leadi to

diminifhed acuity of Tuion. Thii latter again induces

the sufferer to attempt closer work, inTolving increased

effort of accommodation. And so the two factors of

OTer>strained accommodation and indistinct vision

act and redact on each other.

Presbyopia. A similar complication comes into

operation with the advent of presbyopia as a result of

the effort to obtain distinct vision by accommodation.

Owing to the great distance at which the presbyope

reads, the retinal image becomes small and indistinct,

and this tempts him to bring his work closer to his

eyes. At the nearer distance, however, he overtaxes his

accommodation, and this in return renders his work

indistinct and again compels its removal.

Anisometropia. R. W. Doyne has recently

drawn attention to a Circle that is frequently present

in anisometropia, disturbance of the fusion centre

and exhaustion of the muscles of accommodation

being participes criminis :

The trouble arises from a Vicious Circle. The fusion
centre demands clear images and makes demands on the
lower centres which control the muscles of the eyes ; the
muscles become exhausted, the images become indistinct and
the fusion centre becomes more imperious, as its task
becomes more difficult. Moreover, iUI these details are
mainly subconscious and independent of the will." '

' BritUh Med. /., I'JIO, Vol. 11., p. .IBS.
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Hcterophoria. Frequently heterophori* com.
plintet amttropU and agcraTatet its pernidoiu
effect

:

Ju»t as It is true ih;ii un-tr.i|.i, .it-l h.'tiTn| .hnria
ran and do produce iin ..utr. i|r.ali!i , mviTwIv will
impairment of health . iv r.-.. t li,.i.. pi ,„,| i.xp,„i,r.
of ametropia.

"

'

Asthenopia, it will thus be seen in how many
ways ametropic asthenopia may e;tabliih

"the Vicious Circle of <-..n-- .inn . Ilect : eyestrain,
with its pain ami nervou> .li-iml ;iii(i^, producinn inter-
ference with assimilation and nutrition, whidi in its turn so
reduces the general physical ronditicm as to indure an in-
crease in the asthenopia.

Insomnia is at times an aggravating factor

:

" Iiuomnia is a very prominent symptom of eye-strain
and so a Vicious Circle is started : eye-strain p'roducint
among other troubles insomnia, and insomnia in its turn
aggravating the patient's condition, because the all-impor-
tant restorative is wanting.

' >forris and Oliver, System of Diseases of the Eve. \"ol IV
p. 420.

Xorris and Oliver. I.e., Vol. IV..

Med. J., VMY.\. \-„l. II.. p. I

Practitioner. IIMI, Vol. I., p. liil.

p. 4ii.'i
; (ioiild. Hrilish
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[he rebellious character of many diseases
of the nose is due to the presence of a
Circle, with its ceaselessly acting and
reacting forces (fiQ. VIII.),

Variations in the size of the nasal passages, both
in the direction of excess or deficiency, play a part
of great importance and will be dealt with first.

Stenosis. Stenosis commonly originates in a
neglected cold or a series of colds which keep the
mucosa congested until the erectile tissue has to
some extent lost its contractility. As the disease
advances, the susceptibiUty to catarrh increases,

and the engorged mucosa gradually undergoes hyper-
trophy and to a great extent occludes the nostrils.

The negative inspiratory pressure behind the ob-
struction keeps up the hyperemia and thus favours
further hypertrophy.
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As Cradle points out

:

" Hypertrophic processes accompanied by inflammation

thus tend to perpetuation, by reason of the Vicious Circle

to which they give rise,
"

'

When once established, the stenosis may seriously

interfere with the removal of secretions and thus lead

to an accumulation which increases the obstruction.

The pathological sequences are well described by

Ashhurst :

" Obstruction, by preventing or interfering with the

expulsive forces of the expiratory current, prevents the

removal of the usually abnormal amount of secretion,

either by blowing the nose or otherwise ; its accumulation

is in its turn an efficient factor in producing obstruction,

and a Vicious Circle .... is thus established."

'

Watson Williams has pointed out that deflection

of the septum and nasal obstruction react on each

other. The deflection causes stenosis on the side of

the convexity, leading to diminished pressure behind

the obstruction, which diminution tends to increase

the deflection :

" As a consequence of the partial nasal obstruction from

deflected septum, inspiration causes a rarefaction of the air

behind the obstruction : as a consequence over-filling of

the vessels, and constant hyperaemia with chronic rhinitis

and further increase of the nasal stenosis may result."
'

' Diseases of the Nose, Pharynx and Ear, p. 46.

•Cyclopedia of Surgery, Vol. V., p. 404.

' Diseases of the Lppcr Respiratory Tract, p. .'i37.
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Obstruction is frequently caused by adenoids,

which tend to enlarge as the result of a Circle :

" The steps in the production of the disease are simple.

Whenever an infant or young child " catches cold, " the

swelling of the adenoid tissue is a necessary accompaniment
of the swelling of the nasal mucous membrane. Repeated

attacks of this description .... leave the lymphatic tissue

in a state of chronic inflammation. A Vicious Circle is set up,

the child takes cold more readily than ever, and eventually

the adenoid growths may become of sufficient size to cause

the characteristic symptoms of obstruction." '

Waggett regards the Circle associated with adenoids

as dependent on

" the permanent catarrhal condition of the nose induced

by the actual presence of obstructing adenoids and the

infected clefts between their folds."

Another cause for adenoid growth is to be found

in the diminished barometric pressure accompanying

the act of inspiration in cases of nasal obstruction.

Every such act diminishes the pressure behind the

obstruction, leads to hyperemia and hyperplasia and

so aggravates the obstruction.

Risley draws attention to the " Vicious Circle of

events," ' which occurs when, owing to deformities

of the scroll bones of the nostrils and to deviations

of the septum or vomer, the nasal chamber is so

' Crowley, The Hygiene of School Lifi- p.

• Diseases of the Nose. p. Hfi.

'Britisli Med. /., liioc. Vol. 11.. p. ISii'.i,
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narrowed that the opposing sides come into contact,

or approach so nearly that any congestion of the
lining mucosa brings them together. Here, too, a
self-aggravating factor comes into play, sin-e the
opposing pressures perpetuate the congestion. Con-
gestion breeds congestion. The nose becomes stop-

ped by the turgid soft tissues and drainage is checked.

When nasal stenosis give.-s rise to rnouth-breathing,

a fresh factor is introducsa, which tends to increase
the stenosis.

'
In the words of Mayo Collier :

" .Mouth-breathing introducfs a further aggravating
factor. A Vicious Circle is set up ; mouth-breathing tends
to obstruct the nose, and this very obstruction maintains
and continues the mouth-l)reathing.' '

Mouth-breathing again is not only a common
result of adenoids but also favours their further

enlargement :

" As a result of this abnormal growth (i.e. adenoids) the
posterior nares are partially blocked and nasal breathing
is difficult. This difficulty lireeds habit. The adenoids
continue to grow

: a.,-1. as a result, a Vicious Circle is

established. ' ^

' Stoerk long ago pointed out that the nasal mucosa can only
remain healthy so long as it is exposed to the respiratory-
currents of air. When depri>-ed of these it may undergo
all degrees of disorder from catarrh to total destruction.
Cf. Erkrankungen der Nase. des Rachens. und des
Kehlkopfes. Nothnagel. Pathologic und Tlierapie
p. .34.

'

• Mouth-breathing. |. 12.

'Hogarth. Medical Inspection of Schools, p. -JS.-i.
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Much the same may be said of enlarged tonsils,

when these interfere with nasal, and thus conduce

to oral, respiration. For in mouth-breathers the

hypertrophted tonsils are readily inoculated by any
air-borne contagion, and then undergo further en-

largement. Bloch thus describes the condition :

" Enlarged tonsils frequently interfere wiih nasal respira-
tion, and thus cause mouth-breathing, which in its turn
acts injuriously on the tonsils that lie directly in the air-

current. In fact these organs form the first important
obstruction to the otherwise almost unimpeded current of
air. They thus serve as the most convenient site for the
deposition of the grosser impurities in the inspired air,

and give rise to a true Circulus Vitiosus. '

According to some writers an arched palate causes

nasal obstruction which again favours further de-

formity of the upper jaw :

" The patient acquires the habit of mouth-breathing,
adenoids develop in the stagnating cavity, and the tonsils

enlarge. A Vicious Circle is thus established, for persistent

mouth-breathing leads to further deformity of the upper
jaw in the direction of inefficient expansion.' =

Collapse of the alae nasi at times gives rise to a
Circle. The nostrils may collapse instead of expand-
ing on inspiration, and thus convert the anterior

nares into mere slits. In severe cases the alae may
actually fall against the septum :

" Although itself the consequence of some intranasal
anomaly causing stenosis, it (i.e. the collapse of the sides
of the nose) intensifies the latter. With every inspiration
the sides of tlic external nose sink in, thereby slightly
narrowing the vestibule." '

' Die Pathoiogie und Therapie der Mundatmung, p. 73.
' Pickerill, Stomatology, p. 2f<.

'Gradle, Diseases of the N'lwc. Pli.irvnx :!n!! E:ir, p. I'M.
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Abnormal Patency. It is interesting to obserye
that abnormal patency also gives rise to Circles.

Thus the progress of atrophic rhinitis or osena
depends to a great extent on the enlarged interval

between the spongy bones and the septum. For as
the velocity of a stream grows less with a wider
channel so does the air passing through the enlarged
nasal passages lose the velocity and force required
to expel the tenacious nasal secretions. Hence
result stagnation, putrefaction, fcetor. In course of
time the inspissated secretions contract like a film
of collodion, leading to anaemia and atrophy of the
mucosa, to shrinking of the turbinals, and to yet
greater patency of the meatuses. Thus the morbid
condition is perpetuated.

MacDonald has observed a similar sequence after
the removal of a polypus :

After tlR- rt-moval ot nasal polypi in cases where the
inferior turbinals had previously presented a normal ap-
pearance, there is sometimes induced a muco-purulent
discharge, which, partly from its tenacity, and partly on
account of the unnaturally widened fossae the patient is un-
able to extrude. 1 1 putrefies and produces an 02;enic smell
It dries and contracts the venous sinuses of the erectile
tissue. A Vicious Circle is instituted, which, if neglected,
might presumably result in true atrophy.' '

Dr. U. Ribary has drawn attention to some cor-

'.\llbutt and Rolieston, System of .Medicine. Vol. IV (ii)

p. 21 ; Diseases of the Nose, p, 152."
'
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relationt which are usodated with the formation and
removal of crusts in rhinitis sicca :

" The erosions which are associated with anterior rhinitis

sicca and which frequently provoke epistaxis, may either
heal or give rise to polypoid excrescences (bleeding polypus
of the ir, -m), or they may extend to the deeper parts and
lead to ','. ceration by means of infective processes. Where
healinj: nas taken place, white, ttndonlikc, glistening,

tongu ,haped processes of epidermis may be observed to
extend from the edge of the skin on the septum into the
notmal mucosa, a condition very similar to that which Bezold
and Habermann have noticed in the case of the ear, and
where the epidermis of the auditory meatus invaded the
mucosa of the middle ear. In fact as a result of the morbid
process the mucous epithelium has perished, and been
replaced by epidermis. The new epidermis however
appears to ha.e less resisting ]>ower than has normal cutis,

since a sense of tension persists and results in renewed
nose-picking and in further injury to the mucosa with its

sequela. In this way a Circulus Vitiosus forms which
perpetuates the disorder and generally lasts for the remainder
of life."

'

The same process often leads to a perforatini^

ulcer, as Griinwald points out

:

"
1 have observed several cases of this kind of perforation,

and the Vicious Circle was always the same : crust forma-
tion on the septum

;
picking off the crust and so causing

bleeding, which led to the formation of a larger anil more
firmly adherent crust ; and so on. the whole proce.ss being
started by some inflammatory condition, sucli as suppur-
ation in the vestibule or in the interior of the nose."

-

On the other hand the putrefaction associated

' Archiv f. Laryngologie und Hhinulog
p. 314.

'Nasal Suppuration, tr. by Lamb. p. IHii.

' Archiv /. Laryngologie und Hhmulogic, IS'JU, Vol. IV
p. 314.
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with crusts that have remained long in situ is a source
of further irritation :

" The retention and putrefaction of the crusts causi> fresh
irritation of the nasal mucosa and a continuance of tin-
discharge and thus of tlie disease. '

Sinusitis. Reciprocal relations are frequently

established in connexion with sinusitis. Owing to

the narrowness of the ducts draining the sinuses,

congestion readily leads to partial obstruction, followed

by retention and putrefaction of the secretions.

The consequent irritation provokes further swelling

and finally complete obstruction.

Kuhnt thus describes the condition as met with in

the frontal sinus secondary to a rhinitis :

I'nder sucli circumstances it is quite pussibh' tor an
independent disorder to he set up in the frontal sinus, which
ma\- last lon^ after tlic rhinitis has subsided. The mucous,
muco-piirulent or purulent secretions are then either unable
to isc.ipe or onh- do so imperfectly. Thei .re apt to de-
compose, and then in their turn .iccentuale the irritation
of the mucosa.
Even anatomical changes frequentlv result, especially

m the naso-frontal duct close the Vicious Circle, and thus
prevent an\- probabilitv. fir even iHjssibilitv. ol a natural
recovery.

Another Circle is often associated with purulent
sinusitis owing to the destruction of the ciliated

epithelium. The aggregate effect of myriads of

cilia in removing the secretions, especially when they
have to act in opposition to gravity, must be of great

importance. Acute inflammation, however, and

'C. A. I'arker. Diseases of the Nose and Throat, p. .;ii'.i,

•'Hcymann, Handbuch der Larvn^'olou-ie iind Khini.ioiri,. V.
ill., p. .iill.
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especially the retention of pus, rapidly destroy ciliated

epithelium, and thus neutralise Nature's scavenging

provisions. Retention leads to further retention.

Polypus. According to some authors the growth
of a nasal polypus is complicated by the presence of

a Circle, as Heymann points out :

' The |«ily|)iis irrilali-s the .idiiiiini >irii( lurf<, ami lliii-*

i-V(ilcs. as wi-11 as inaiiilaiiis, a ciMiilitiiiii ii( iriHaniiiialiiin,
III sivint; this we an' ail()]itin« tlic view that a |«)1\ pus iiiav
imr Its oriKiii Id a ooiKhtiim ii( inHainiiiatidii. sn that a
fdini (if Ciriuhis \itiiisus is I'stabhslicd. ... In many,
lirohalilv iiidst. cases su|i|niraliiiii lias starlcil anil Icil U, the
tiirmatimi of the |ioly|ms

; at the same time the irritation
1)1 the polyims may cause nr at least keep up the suppurr.tion.
It is sc.irrelv neeess.iry tii ailil that the continual hathini; of
till' imuiisa in pus inav in turn f;ive rise to fresh polvpi." '

Similar views are held by Stoerk :

"Some observers regani the copious secretions tliat are
associated with the growth of a |>olvpus as a cause, others
as a result. But in any case when once a |>olvpus has formed
it keeps up the catarrh, which in turn serves as a stiiuulus
for the de\-elopment of other polypi.

The increase in size of a polypus, when once formed,

has been attributed by some writers to the effect of

gravitation, to the kinking of the blood-vessels,

to the traction caused by blowing the nose, and to

its to-and-from movement due to respiration. It

seems at any rate possible, as Watson Williams
suggests, that these factors may accelerate growth,
and the larger the growth, the more effectual will

these factors be.

' Handbuch der l,.aryngolo(,'ic iind Rhiniilof;ie, \ol. III,, p, .s:.'|

' Krkrankungen der Nase, des Kachens iind des Keldkopfes
(NothiiiiKel s I'athologie und Therapie), p, i,s,s,

^ Hajek, Nebenhiihleii der Nase, p. '2"i.
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Thus Watson Williams writes :

"Oner 111.- iK)lv|m> i^ origiiKilcd it ti'n<l> ti. iniiciw m
sl«^ ami |n'rlia|is its (IcixMiilnit |Hisitiiiii hv mi'riuiiiiral

artiim ii)-o|«Tatcs witl\ the vascular c liaiiKi''. in (litcrniininK
its siil>si'(|in'nt di'vi'lopini'iil." '

Epistaxis. A. Cartaz draws attention to a Circle

met with in cases of recurrent epistaxis associated

with excoriations of the septum :

"
I refer to tliosi- attacks of reciirnii); epistaxis wlm li

originate from llie anterior ixjrtinn of tlu' sepliiin anil wliii li

are frequently clue to the liail luiliit of scralrlmiK the nose
with the tiller. The nail leads to escorialions of the
mucosa, anil to small ulcers which iii course of time are
covercil by sr.ilis The itching anil the desire to net rid of
the scabs <aus.> the sufferer to lilow his nose vifjorously,
or to detach the scabs with his hnner. The i oiisei]iience

is a return of the liitmorrhaKe ; or else the hx'iiiorrhape
recurs from some other trivial cause and unless care
is taken a Vicious Circle forms which mav lead to more
serious conseipienccs. "

RhinoHth. The deyelopment of the various

forms of calculi occurring in the body is dependent

on reciprocal reactions between the primary nucleus

and the subjacent mucosa, and the same principle

applies to the rhinoliths occasionally met with.

The nucleus, whether consisting of a foreign body,

of blood or of mucus, becomes encrusted with cal-

careous matter derived from the nasal secretions, and

becomes in turn a source of irritation to the mucosa.

Rhinitis. Some attacks of nasal catarrh, even

after recovery, greatly diminish the resistance oi the

nasal mucosa and so interfere with the vaso-motor

'Diseases of the I'pper Kespirator\ Tract, p. "I'n.

"Cartaz, Castez and Harhier. Maladies du St/, et du I.aivii\

p. .;(.
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mechanism. An increased liability to catarrh is

developed and each attack leaves the mucosa more
predisposed, a locus minoris resistentite. Especially
is the Circle a troublesome one, if there is constitu-
tional debility. A similar condition is associated
with the various nasal neuroses, and depends on
the principle that a reflex disturbance once produced
is more easily renewed. Every attack appears to
diminish the control of the nerve centres and to
induce an attack on less and less provocation.

An artificial Circle is sometimes created by the
injudicious use of cocaine in the treatment of rhinitis.

The immediate effect of this drug is to produce
shrinking of the congested mucosa and thus to clear

the nasal passages. The constriction of the vessels,

however, is very temporary and is followed by
prolonged paralysis. If relief is desired stronger
and stronger applications are necessary. The cocaine
becomes an agent provocateur of disease, and a fatally

progressive habit is readily acquired. Similar pre-
cautions are needed when cocaine is used in the
treatment of nasal asthma and paroxysmal sneezing.

The condition is liable to je aggravated when the
transient effects of the drug have passed off.

Hasslauer thus describes the Circle :

"The popular pencilling of the nasal mucosa with solutions
of cocaine cannot be recommended. The immediate
action of the cocaine is no doubt to give relief ; but as soon
as the effect of the drug has subsided, the nasal mucosa and
the spongy bones swell up more than ever, and the patient
IS in a worse plight than before." '

' Olirenheilkunde, 1(111, p. 141.
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ISEASES of the throat may be complicated
by some Circles of great clinical impor-
tance (Jfig. IX,).

Oedema of Aryteno-Epiglottidean Folds.
In cases of congestion of the aryteno-epiglottidean
folds the two oedematous masses may be seen lying
like valves above the glottis. There is then a risk
that they may be sucked together during inspiration
and provoke acute dyspnoea. The greater the dys-
pnoea the greater the inspiratory efforts and the more
closely do the oedematous folds approximate, suffoca-
tion being an occasional termination.

Tongue-Swallowing. Death may also result
from tongue-swallowing, a rare accident in children
whose fraenum is too long or has been divided. The
danger arises from the tongue being so retracted
into the pharynx during deglutition as to hinder
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inspiration. The consequent dyspnoea is apt to lead

to further retraction ; the tongue may even come
to be fixed in the gullet like a wedge, obstructing

the larynx so completely that no air can reach the

lungs. Several cases of asphyxia are on record.

Neoplasms. Schrotter has called attention to a

Circle that may be present where a new growth is

associated with laryngeal catarrh :

" thrc)liic- catarrh ia viry Irequcntly associated witli new
Krcnvths m the hiryiix. a Vicious Circle being obviously

1
)resent

. Tlio catarrl) leads to the formation of the neoplasm
and this, especially if pedunculated, keeps up the catarrh." '

Sometimes a neoplasm has been sucked into the

glottis so as to provoke urgent dyspnoea, followed

by increased impaction and death.

Paralysis of the Abductors. A deadly vor-

tex may be set up in connection with paralysis of

the abductors, i.e. the posterior crico-arytenoid

muscles. In normal respiration the glottis dilates

with every inspiration, and the deeper the inspiration

the wider the glottis. Where, however, the ab-

ductors are paralysed, inspiration is no longer assisted

by dilation of the glottis, but, on the contrary, is

impeded by increased approximation of the cords,

which are separated by a mere chink. The narrowing

' Vorlesunsen iiber die Krankheiten des Kehlkopfes, p. lii;.
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of the glottis provokes dyspnoea and the dyspnoea
leads to further narrowing. A sufferer from bilateral

posticus paralysis has a sword of Damocles hanging
over him.

Laryngismus Stridulus. The respiratory glottic

spasm of laryngismus stridulus has been held b>

various writers to be associated with a Circle.

Thus Charles West writes :

" When once convulsions have occurred, a new element
soon comes into play, which aggravates the clanger and
increases the frequency of an attack. The blood, imperfectly
depurated, if the disturbance of respiration has been con-
siderable, seems in itself to exercise an injurious influence,
by increasing the irritability of the nervous system, and
tbiis promoting the return of the attack. If once convulsions
have occurred, the probability of their recurrence is 'nucb
increased

; and the oftener tjiey have happened, the rpore
often are they likely to return, and the graver is the i,ro-

gnosis which you are compelled to form. This rule holds
good, too, not only with reference merely to spasmodic
croup, but with reference to all sjiasmodic affections of the
respiratory organs, and whooping cough affords one of its

best exemplifications. In some fit of coughing more
violent than any ot the others, the spasm of the larynx is of
longer continuance, the face grows livid, a fruitless expiratory
effort is made, and before the spasm relaxes a convulsion
takes |)lace. This convulsion is but very seldom a solitar)-

one. You notice that for hours it is succeeded by very
accelerated breathing

; by which, however, the blood is

very imperfectly depurated, as you see by the lips, which
never resume "their natural colour. At length the dis-

turbance once more reaches its climax, and another, and
then another convulsion occurs, with a gradually-diminish-
ing interval, until death takes place."

' Medical Times, \'ol, .\1.X,. p.
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Hughlings Jacte. »n held similar views :

(ireat venosity of the blood will much over-stiniuiato
the naturally very excitable' respiratory centres in
infants and thus produce respiratory convulsion

"

When there has been Hrst set up any degree of spasm
ot any part of the respiratory apparatus, the venositv willbecome greater still, and thus there will be a rapid multi„li
cat,on of eBects," In other word: "a Vicious Hrdet
established Super-venosity initiates the paroxysm, which
increases the super-venosity.' '

But this theory is not universally accepted.

Tuberculosis. Some correlations are called into
operation in tubercular laryngitis owing to the
associated cough, vomiting and dysphagia. In con-
sequence of the irritable condition of the larynx the
cough may be incessant, and rob the sufferer of the
sleep and laryngeal rest which are so essential if the
progress of the disease is to be checked. The cough
may also be accompanied by such frequent vomiting
that an insufficient amount of food is retained. The
resulting malnutrition diminishes the power of resis-

tance and accelerates the disease. Again, when the
epiglottis is invaded by tubercular deposits there is

often agonising pain on deglutition, and the suffering
and dysphagia may cause the refusal of all food,

however appetising. The victim is in as grievous
a predicament as Tantalus of old ; emaciation and
aggravation inevitably result.

'Brain, Vol. IX., pp. 14, 15; Vol. XII., p. 4!»l.
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Laryngitis. In some attacks of laryngitis the

congestion and erosion set up severe paroxysms of

coughing. The inflamed surfaces are brought into

violent contact, and this in turn aggravates the

mischief. The accumulation of adhesive secretions

is another source of irritation, which is accentuated

by the constant efforts of the sufferer to clear the

throat. Further, the secretions interfere with the

repair of a diseased mucosa or of an ulcer, a reciproca-

tion of action being maintained in all these ways.

Even hoarseness gives rise to a Circle by the increased

effort to speak or sing which it involves. The greater

the effort the more does the laryngeal congestion

increase.

Again, in cases of exaggerated reflex irritability of

the nervous system, excessive cough may so irritate

and exhaust the medullary centre as to pervert the

reflex mechanism. The cough becomes uncontrollable

and persists even though all local irritation has

subsided.

Chronic laryngitis presents an illustration of that

form of Circle in which primary disease leaves behind

it a diminished resistance to fresh attack, a liability

to recrudescence on the slightest exposure. There

is no permanent restitutio ad integrum, and each

attack ends in an increase of mischief.
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Stammering. Exaggerated self-contciousness

and stammering are frequently correlated. Many
persons stammer but slightly when perfectly at ease.

But mental perturbation at once aggravates their

disability, and this in turn intensifies their perturba-

tion. " The stutterer stutters most when he is trying

hardest to avoid stuttering."

Another neurotic Circle is at times established by
the globus hystericus, the sensation of a lump that

rises in the throat and is probably due to pharyngeal

spasm. The disorder is one that occurs in sensitive

introspective persons and may be intensified by undue
attention.

Tracheal Stenosis. A dangerous Circle may
be met with in cases of enlarged thyroid, where this

gland compresses the trachea and reduces the lumen
to a slit

; for acute attacks of dyspnoea are liable to

lome on quite unexpectedly. Started, perhaps, by
some casual effort, the dyspnoea calls the supplemen-

tary respiratory muscles (especially the sterno hyoids

and -thyroids) into action. These in contracting

press the hypertrophied thyroid against the trachea,

further diminish the lumen and increase the dyspnoea.

Thus the victim is caught in a dangeiou.'; vortex, and.
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unlets ikilted help is promptly given, dies miserably

from self-strangulation. Frcnkel thus describes the

condition :

" The sufferer gets into the clutches of a Vicious Circle.

The greater the want of oxygen, the more vigorous and
prolonged the muscular contractions ; the more vigorous
the latter, the greater the compression of the trachea and
the less room for the admission of air." '

Again, where tracheal stenosis is due to a goitre, the

heightened blood-pressure produced during expiration

raises the pressure in the extensive plexus of veins

that enrircle the thyroid gland. In this way increased

swelling of the goitre is brought about and the stenosis

is aggravated.' Venous haemorrhage into adeno-

matous cysts mj>y also set up morbid correlations.

The increased pressure on the trachea leads to

dyspnoea, to over-filling of the right heart, and to

congestion of the veins of the neck. This congestion

in turn aggravates the hsemorrhage.

Similar complications occasionally follow when,

instead of the trachea being compressed from without,

there is endotracheal stenosis, due to syphilis or a

new growth. The stenosis brings on dyspnoea and a

remedial activity of the respiratory muscles. This

' Lungenkrankheiten, p. S; Jacobson and Rowlands, Opera-
tions of Surgery, \'oi. I., p. liTT.

- Heymann. Handhurh ili>r I.,ir\-ngologic und Rhinologie,
Vol. I., p. .jli.i.

B^^B
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emuiea an overfilling of the rig .t siide of the heart

during inipiration owing to the increased suction

action. During expiration, on the other hand, the

high iatra-thoracic pressure exerted on the lungs

hinders the entry of the blood into the lungs, the

effect of which Turther increases the respiratory

activity and dyspnoea.

As Frsenkel points out

:

"Any condition which arcek-ratrs thr venous flow on
the right side of the heart must under such cirrumstan.es

aggravate the state of the patient. This applies e5|)eciall>-

to increased muscular artivit\-, and to the increased dvspn.ea
necessaril>- associated with i>. A Circulus \-iti„sus is

ti.us estahhshed as a result (jl the increase<l respirat()r\-

ac.ivity." '

Enlarged Thymus. Death is occasionally as-

sociated with thymic enlar .-ment, either as an
independent condition, or as part of a general status

lymphaticus. Owing to the narrowness of the inter-

val (about 2 cm.) which separates the manubrium

' Lungenlirankheiten, p. l".i.

- An excellent summary of the present knowledge of this sulijert
IS given by Luharsch and Ostertag. Allgemi ine Patho-
logie. 1!)11. Vol. .\V. (ii.), pp. iu-> s,)
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from the tpinal column in infancy, even « moderate

hyperplasia of the thymus may produce tracheal

stenosis and consequent thymic dyspnoea. This

dyspnoea may in turn lead to venous engorgement

and to further enlargement of the thymus, thus setting

up a " Vicious Circle that may quickly lead to

suffocation."

'Osier and Macnic Svsti-m nl Mi-ili<ini' Vi>!, [V.. p.
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OR the purpose of deicription the ear is

divided into three parts : external, mid-
dle and internal. The aural Circles may
be arranged in the same livisions

(/to. X.).

I.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE EXTERNAL
EAR

Eczema. Eczema frequently gives rise to morbid
correlations owing to its association with pruritus,

as has been frequently pointed out

:

t<-/rrna ol tlio mraliis is alw.ivs .i-sdciatfil Willi very
scvuri' itcliiiiK. which ohliKcs thf siillcn r to scratch. Tlit^
rosuItiiiR ahrasioiis pcriictiiati; thu indaminatioii of the
epidermis and thus prevent recoviry." '

Otitis Externa. When inflammatory secretions

are allowed to stagnate in the meatus they set up
irritation and congestion, which lead to further

secretion and accumulation. Especially is this com-
plication likely to occur if the canal is narrowed and
the tendency to retention thus increased.

M.uisei, La Pratiqui; (Jlo-Kliiiio-LarviigoioKiiiuc. Vol HI
p. .<:,.
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Excess of Cerumen. Excessive secretion of

the ceruminous glands due to hyperaemia of the
lining membrane may also act in a Circle. For
such secretion, especially if its escape is impeded,

leads to the formation of a plug of wa:: which excites

further irritation and hyperaemia, and stimulates

the glands to abnormal activity.

Otomycosis. Otomycosis is sometimes met with

where inflammatory secretions supply a nidus for

the nourishment and growth of the parasite, which
penetrates beneath the epidermis and excites further

inflammation. Indeed the disease largely depends

on the fact that the fungus increases the discharge

and thus promotes its own growth, the disorder

being therefore self-perpetuating.

Furunculosis. The skin of the meatus as of

other parts of the body may be the seat of an infective

Circle, when one or more hair-follicles are invaded

by staphylococci. The attack is generally heralded

by itching, which leads to scratching, abrasion and
fresh inoculation. The succession of boils is usually

due to auto-inoculation as a result of scratching.

II.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE MIDDLE

EAR

Eustachian Obstruction. A common example

is associated with Eustachian obstruction due to

vascular engorgement. This obstruction leads to
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rarefaction, congestion and exudation in the tympan-

um, which interfere with the normal resolution of

the inflammatory process and thus favour the ob-

struction.

Otitis media. A more serious condition arises

when, as a result of Eustachian obstruction, in-

flammatory discharges are retained in the tympanum

and undergo putrefaction. Such discharges irritate

the mucous lining of the cavity and excite further

discharge which intensifies the mischief.

Again, the accumulation in the tympanum of

inflammatory products exerts pressure on the super-

ficial veins and lymphatics, and thus blocks the

natural channels of absorption. Such closure leads

to increased accumulation and increased pressure.

The destruction of ciliated epithelium by pus is

another source of injurious correlations. During

health the movements of the cilia are directed towards

the pharynx and assist in clearing the tympanum of

epithelial or other detritus. Pus, however, when

retained, destroys this epithelium and abolishes the

scavenging mechanism. Retention leads to retention,

and completes the Circle.

A similar sequence may involve the accessory

cavities of the tympanum, viz. the antrum and

mastoid cells. Indeed the conformation of the

temporal bone, with its warm and moist cavities

and the awkwardly situated efferent ducts, is such as
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greatly to favour the imprisonment and putrefaction
of inflammatory and other debris, the narrow com-
municating channels being readily obstructed and
blocked.

Dench thus describes another complication of
chronic catarrhal otitis media associated with tubal
obstruction :

" A gradual stretching of the drum membrane takes place
from the continued pressure from without, until finalh-
further displacement is prevented l>v contact with the
mternal tympanic wall. The |.ressure against this resisting
barrier increases the local mHammatorj- process. The
movement of the drum membrane inward and its jiersistence
m this position is favoured by the action of the tensor
tympani muscle, which by contraction draws the membrane
mward against the wall of the middle ear. From disuse the
tendon becomes shortened, this change licing aided by the
inflammatory jirocess.' '

Cholesteatoma. An occasional consequence of
purulent otitis media is the formation of a cholestea-
toma, consisting of inspissated pus mixed with
exfoliated epithelial cells. The constant friction of
this mass irritates the enclosing walls and provokes
a continual proliferation and desquamation of cells,

which in turn become adherent to the mass and so
add layer to layer. The cholesteatoma thus increases
very much as does a vesical or a biliary calculus,
irritation leading to growth and growth to increased
irritation.

diseases of the Kar. pp. .110.
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Polypus. According to some aurists, the

presence of a polypus is associated with similar

morbid correlations to those observed in connection

with the nose. In some cases at any rate an aural

polypus appears to result from, as well as to per-

petuate, suppuration. As Cradle writes :

" Well-ascertained histories often teach that polypi arc

started by prior suppurative disease, which their presence

then serves to perpetuate. '

Abuse of Inflation. An artificial Circle is

sometimes established by the habit of inflating the

tympanum, when relaxation of the membrane and

associated disorders of the ossicles have interfered

with good hearing. The sufferer attempts to get

rid of the discomfort either by the Valsalvan method

of inflation, or by blowing the nose in order to force

air into the Eustachian tube. Although there may

be a temporary improvement, the constant repetition

of the manoeuvre leads to further over-stretching

of the membrane, the loose folds of which come to

lie upon the ossicles and further impair their functions.

As Politzer says :

" The oftener the Valsalvan method is used, the less the

increase in the hearing distance and the shorter the duration

of the improvement will be, until finally, after its continual

misuse, a high degree of deafness results.
"

'

'Disca. JS of the Nose, Pharynx and Ear, p. IrtlU. This

quotation applies to the ear as much as to the nose.

' Diseases of the Ear, tr. by Ballin and Heller, pp. 14-.', 198, .•i4^,
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Deafness. Deafness may itself tend to further

deafness by preventing the accurate adjustment of

the tensor tympani to the vibrations of sound that

reach the ear. This imperfect accommodation in

turn aggravates the disorder. Hence it is that a
deaf person is often inattentive and apparently

?.osent-minded.

Diminished Resistance. Mitchell Bruce has
drawn attention to a form of Circle which is met
with when a disease is associated with imperfect

repair. The incompleteness of recovery is shown by
a disposition to relapse, by a diminished resistance

to fresh disease, and with ertry attack the permanent
lesion increases until the cumulative mischief may
be very extensive. Catarrh of the middle ear is an
illustration of such a condition, as Hartmann has
pointed out

:

" Even after a complete cure the ear remains a locus

minoris resistentia, and the disease recurs readily." '

Another Circle of the same kind is sometimes
established when serious and debilitating illness

has greatly lowered the resistance of the organism
to pathogenic influences. During health a great

variety of micro-organisms are present in the

normal mucosa of the tympanum without causing
any symptoms. If, however, prolonged pyrexia or
other noxious influence lowers the resistance and
renders the tissues more vulnerable, the pathogenic

' Diseases of tlic Ear, p. l;!l.
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microbes may become active and virulent. Acute

aural mischief is set up and further depreciates the

general condition.

III.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH THE
INTERNAL EAR

Neuroses. In neuropaths severe tinnitus may
give rise to a Circle, similar in its character to that

met with where muses volitantes aggravate neur-

asthenia. Acute torment may be caused, and the

more the mind is concentrated on the disorder the

more is the sufferer harassed. Even men of strong

nervous temperament have been so grievously obsessed

by noises in the head, as occasionally to commit

suicide. A somewhat similar condition arises when
the severe otalgia that complicates some forms of

aural disease induces hyperssthesia and neurasthenia,

especially if insomnia is superadded.

Even apart from tinnitus and otalgia, any impair-

ment of hearing power is likely to react unfavourably

on neurasthenia, as Dench points out :

" AllcT hi'iiif,' sulijcrtc'd to tlie latigue consequent on the
clay's activity, tlie hearnig power l)econies much diminished,
and an\- effort on tlie part of the patient to disguise the
symptom simply magnifies it. The local impairment, in

turn, reacts upon the general condition of the patient to a
considerable degree, frequently causing liim to become
hypodiondriac. and in some cases leading to acute mel-
ancholia." '

' Diseases of tlie Ear.
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Civdte aeeociaiti voit^ t^e ^fiin

[he following classi:'..-ation will be found
convenient (/(g. XI.) :

I. Circles associated with Inflammatory
Disorders.

11. Circles associated with Parasitic

Disorders.

III. Circles associated with Neuroses.

IV. Circles associated with Appendages
of the Skin—Hair, Nails, Sweat and
Sebaceous Glands.

I.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH
INFLAMMATORY DISORDERS

Eczema. Various Circles are met with in
so common a disease as eczema, which will serve
as a type of pruriginous disorders. The itching
and associated scratching aggravate, and may
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indefinitely prolong, the lesion that produced them.

Thus McCall Anderson, speaking of acute ecrema,

says :

" Scratching always aggravates the disease and tends tu

bring out fresh crops of eruption Often, in mild cases.

where there is not much infiltration, the disease is kept up

by the scratching alone.'
'

Similar correlations occur in chronic eczema, as

Kaposi points out :

"The attendant itching is generally very severe and

induces violent scratching. This acts as a cv'aneous

irritant and may excite a fresh eczema."

'

Malcolm Morris, too, emphasises these correlations

which complicate pruriginous eczema :

The itching provolces scratching, the scratching sets up

Uchenification which irritates the nerve endings and pro-

vokes further itching ; and the main object of treatment

is to break this Vicious Circle by reducing the lichcnification

and restoring the damaged tissues to the normal state." '

Varicose Ulcers. Kaposi has called attention

to the " endless Circulus Vitiosus " associated with

varicose veins of the leg. These veins give rise

to itching and scratching, as a result of which

papules, excoriations, hamorrhages and crusts are

' Diseases of the Skin, p. 10.'!.

'Diseases of the Skin (tr. by Johnston), p. 'U.'',.

'British Med. J., V^\•^. Vol. I., p. U7u>.
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produced. The consequent inflammation and itching

lead to deeper excoriations and increased inflam-

mation. He thus describes the process :

" Such a condition of the skin predisimses in a high ilej(rec,

per se, to renewed attacks ol inflammation on the shghtest

provocation ; and, since the inflammation again tends

to maintain and increase the ulceration, we have here an
endless Circulus Vitiosus " '

Varicose ulcers may also, as Unna points out, be

complicated by that " incurable Circulus Vitiosus
"

which is esUblished when chronic oedema of the

skin has caused a disappearance of elastin :

" Uwing to the loss of elastin, the cedematous skin gradu-

ally loses more and more elasticity ; that is, the spontaneous

clastic recoil of the collagenous tissue, displaced by pressure

or by movements of t' body, takes place more and more
slowly and incompletely ; the muscles of the skin lose a

great part of their action on the skin texture. Thus we
have an addition.-il factor, favouring the cedematous swelling

of the cutis. By the oedema directly attacking the elastin

it interferes with the most important factor in the healing

of oedema and induces an incurable Circulus Vitiosus, which

terminates in complete loss of resistance of the skin, rupture

of the epidermis, and lymphorrhoea externa." '

This Circle is especially obstinate in what Unna

calls " callous eczema " with thick and indurated

edges :

" This variety of eczema is always complicated by a

Circulus Vitiosus. The eczema itches ; the itching leads to

scratching ; the scratching produces and perpetuates

hyperkeratosis, and the hyperkeratosis in turn keeps up the

itching. By this noxious Circle very trivial attacks of eczema

such as the erythemato-squamous or pityriasiform variety,

may hr transformed into hard callous eczema, which lasts

for the rest of life."
''

' Hebra, Diseases of the Skin (N.S.S.). Vol. V., p. •2.').

= Histopathology of Diseases of the Skin, tr. by Walker, p. 40.

- Mracek, Handbuch der Hautkrankheiton. Vol. II.. p. .10(1.
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Somewhat limilar correlatioiu may compiicate
other formi of chronic ulceration, as, for initance,

that met with in the vulva :

' As tliL' mti.i imatory prixlucts from thf uIcit ri'atli thu
lyinphatii- gl;i U a more or Uss .omplfte lilockaKu (Aus-
sihaltung) of ilie glaiul mav result (the functional artivitv
has probably been already affecteil bv sclerosis). The
associated lymph stasis will, in its turn, f.avour hyiH'rplasia
of the tissues, while it delays or even prevents the healinir
of the ulceratinc surfaces. In this wav a kin<l of firculus
Vitiosus mav Ix' established," '

Esthiomene ii complicated in much the same way :

The ulceration, with or without attack* of acute lymph-
angitis, with or without Ivmphatic obstruction, by decrees
induces a chronic state of hypertrophic lymphangitis, a true
\ulvar elephantiasis. This lympl ingitis. in its turn, reacts
on the ulceration, which it aggravates, jieriietuates and
renders almost incurable."

'

Intertrigo. Morbid correlations may also com-
plicate eczema intertrigo, a disorder which sometimes
arises when opposing surfaces of the skin remain
long in contact and chafe each other :

" In these localities the disorder, lieginning as an erythe-
ma traumaticum, proceeds by its irritative effects to stimu-
late the secretion of sweat, which is freely poured out
between the adjacent folds of skin, and may there temporarilv
be imprisoned. The surface, heated and reddened, is also
somewhat macerated bv the effused perspiration, and the
latter, when chemically altered, as it is frequently under
these circumstances, adds still further to the orieinal
disorder,"

"

"

' Koch, Archiv f. Dermatologie und Svphilis, Vol. X.
1). 22X.

'Dubreuilh, Pratique Dermatologique, Vol, II.. p. til3,

"Hyde, Diseases of the Skin, p. 143.
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Crutta. The cnuU that are to frequently pretent

in eczema tometimet serve a useful purpose by pro-

tecting the delicate epidermis. At other times they

prolong the morbid action by forming a reservoir in

which ' us collects. This pus, in its c.forts to escape,

furthei odes the subjacent tissues and prolongs the

malady, acting very much like an irritant foreign

body.

Eczema of Eye-Lid. Skin that has been

attacked by eczema is apt to undergo contraction,

and may thun establish morbid correlations. For

. exsmple, eczema of the lower eye-lid often leads to

aversion of the punctum lachrymale and to constant

lacrymation, which in turn perpetuates the original

lesion :

" When the {lusition ol the 'id has thus been altered, the
tears flow over the cheek, causing eczema, with thiclcening

and excoriation of the skin, so that a Vicious Circle is set up ,

which tends always further and further to increase tlie

deformity. '

Recurrent Eczema. An attack of eczema

diminishes the power of resistance to a fresh attack,

and thus paves the way for .ecurrence. Thus Hyde
writes :

" Kecovery. even when complete, leaves the patif .1. it

should never be forgotten, with a skin sensitive to irri'^iticn

and more prone to a fresh attack ot the disease than one
long virgin of an infiammatory process."" •

' Herry. Diseases of the Kye, p.

Dise.ises of the Skin. ji. Iw.
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III- Health. But the Circlei auociatcd with
eczema may extend far beyond the tkin and involve
other great tyitemi of the body. Both acute and
chronic neuroiet may be etUblithed and increase
local disturbance. Thus Kaposi writes concerning
eczema :

riif [Mtiiiit rna\ suffir from constant insomnia, Irom
niHirasthcnia lausid ^,\ im.ssant pruritus, anri from Knat
ioss of Sfriim. Cemral aii.imia follows

; thf skin, too. i-
anamic and uncliily siMisitiv.v lii.ler thcso conditions am
Kastnc disorder, or mT\oiis or plivsical ixcitonient ina\
|>rovoke o;/ema, while at other tiniissuilisouras of irritation
"•ould do no harm.' '

Apart from neuroses, many illustrations will be met
with of that " Vicious Circle that arises between the
cause and effect of eczema." Thus a primary focus
may provoke secondary outbreaks in remote parts
of the body :

" In this way the wliol<' organism mav Ix'eoine
eczematous.' and the K»ncral health sufilers. The .on-
dition of the blo„d is altered, and a \'irious Circle is establish-
ed, wherein ill health conduces to outbreaks of eczema
and the eczema aRRravates the ill health.

The digestive system is specially liable to be
affected, as Malcolm Morris has pointed out :

" The irritation ol the skin mav . . . set up retlex irritation
m the intestine, fircventinK the proper digestion of lood.
The irreRularity of the l«,wels reacts in liirii on the skin,
and thus a Vicious Circle is established." '

' .Annales de Dermatolouie et de Svpli., I'.iiHi. Vol. !.. p. iu'l.

• Kaposi. I.e.. pp. '.i\n.'.,-2-: |,|n„ted in l!riti\li I. .,/ l>,-riiu:lu/„QV
l'."M. Vol. XIII.. p. .17.

' iJiseases ol the Skin. p. -.'Tii.
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Urticaria. Urticaria is another disorder which

is perpetuated by scratching :

" The wheals are accompanied by intense itching, which
causes the sufferer to scratch himself. This scratching gives

rise to a further crop of wheals." '

Lichen Ruber. Lichen ruber planus frequently

gives rise to severe itching which goads the sufferer

to scratch himself, and so to intensify the disease:

" In the majority of cases itching is present ; at times it

is intense, and interferes with sleep. . . . The patient scratches

himself, and the usual effects of scratching show themselves.

The itching is usually more severe the greater the nervous

irritability. The scratching leads to an extension of the

eruption, and rows of papules will be found along the linear

marks due to the finger-nails."
•

Clavus. An inflamed corn or clavus owes its

perJstence and growth to a different Circle. For

the more its conical apex (that is the hard core

projecting into the cutis) irritates the papillae and

nerve filaments, the more do these (on the subsidence

of the pressure) become congested. Hence result

increased proliferation of epidermal cells and ac-

celerated growth of the corn.

II.—CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH PARASITES
(a)—ANIMAL PARASITES

Oxyurides. A familiar illustration of reciprocal

correlations due to an animal parasite is met with

in the case of oxyurides. The irritation at the anus

' Gaucher, Maladies de la Peau. p. (iO.

Gaucher, I.e.. p. 133.
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and the consequent scratching lead to portions of the
helminths or to their eggs being caught under the
finger-nails, conveyed to the mouth, and swallowed.
From the stomach the ova pass into the intestines

and rapidly attain sexual maturity. In this way
the irritation ensures, by auto-infection, successive

generations of the parasite.

Scabies. Scabies also creates a Circle through
the itching and scratching excited by the acari.

The parasite may lodge under the finger-nails, and
thus be transferred from one part of the body to

another. Such transference contributes greatly to

the extension of the disorder.

Acarophobia is at times complicated by troublesome

correlations :

" There are some persons who have recovered from
scabies, but who in consequence of the attack and of the
treatment adopted are still suffering from a more or less
extensive eczema. They will not bcheve themselves cured,
and worry their doctor to order them more and more active
treatment. This only aggravates the eruption and the
itching, so that the poor sufferer cannot escape from the
Vicious Circle in which he is caught." '

Pediculosis. Several Circles are associated with

pediculi capitis. The crawling and sucking of

the parasites cause itching, and the itching provokes
scratching of the infected area. The finger-nails

then produce excoriations and effusions, and thus

supply further food material for the lice, accelerating

' Pratique Derm,Ttr.lngiqiie. Vol. 11..
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their propagation. The louse itself promotes the
same result, for when it has satisfied its appetite

and withdrawn its haustellum, a drop of blood wells

up to the surface, thus supplying further nutriment.

Again, the inflammation and tenderness of the
affected skin prevent the proper uye of the comb.
The diseased spot and the colony infesting it are left

undisturbed and the lice can multiply at their leisure.

Moreover the cutaneous secretions readily form crusts

and glue the hairs together, thus affording a hiding-

place for the increase of the parasites. Especially

is this the case in those countries where the plica

polonica is still in fashion. No wonder that, in

Hebra's words, " the lice swarm as if one had disturbed

a nest of ants." Lastly, lice may be conveyed from
one part of the body to another by means of the nails,

as in the case of scabies.

(b)—VEGETABLE PARASITES

These may be subdivided into :

I. Fungi.

H. Bacterial Micro-organisms.

(i.)— Fungi.

Ringworm. Some important Circles are estab-

lished when ringworm invades the hairy or the

glabrous regions of the skin. For example, if an
endothrix member of the trichophytons insinuates

itself between the cuticle cells ot the hair, it rapidly
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proliferates, so that in course of time the shaft

becomes stuffed with spores. The hair is thus
rendered brittle, and readily breaks off. The detached
portion with its spores is then free to spread infection

far and wide
; in fact the continual breaking off

of the hair is 'lie means by which the spores of the

parasite are diffused. In Malcolm Morris's words :

'.\s the fungus grows the hair breaks, ami infeiteil
fragments are carried to iitlier [larts. there to set up
secondary foci (jf disease." '

Another Circle arises when the itching which so

often accompanies ringworm leads to scratching and
to the auto-inoculation of fresh foci. The parasite

may lodge under the nails and be transferred to an-
other portion of the scalp. Or the nail itself may
be invaded by onychomycosis, which facilitates the
inoculation of fresh areas. The ordinary combing
and cleansing of the hair is another f \ns of diffusing

infection, and thus leads to furthei cleansing. Es-
pecially is this the case when the hair is washed,
since water is a necessity for the nourishment of

the fungus. As Sabouraud says :

An,\- attempt to cleanse tlie diseased sculp disperses
the infective agent and creates fresh points of inoculation.
In girls, for instance, the linear tracks left bv the use of the
comb are indicated bv rows of diseased hairs, '

'

When the fungus takes root in the non-hairy skin,

it causes dissociation of the epidermic cells, and the
debris supplies the parasite with the sustenance

' Ringworm, p. (12.

'Pratique Dermatologique, \'ol. W. 48U.
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necessary for its further growth. The irritation also

provokes inflammation and exudation, both of which
are favourable to rapid increase.

Similar correlations are established in the case of

favus and tinea versicolor. The fungus is liable to

provoke inflammatory reactions, as shown by dis-

comfort, burning or itching. The consequent rubbing

or scratching may then inoculate the fungus into

fresh areas, there to reproduce a similar reaction.

Otomycosis. Otomycosis, an occasional cause

of otitis externa, represents another type. The
inflammatory secretions excited by the fungus supply

a nidus for its further nourishment and growth,

resulting in a perpetuation of the mischief.

(ii. )—Bacterial Micro-organisms.

Impetigo. Impetigo contagiosa or parasitica

may be taken as an example. The eruption gives

rise to dis'-omfort and itching ; the flnger-nails get

infected by the sero-pus containing the streptococci,

which then are readily inoculated into any excoriations

produced by the scratching. Indeed repeated auto-

inoculations may cause the disease to persist in-

definitely. In the words of Sequeira :

" The eruption itches, and auto-ino .-illation is excuuilingly
common. Hy scratching and simplt contact fresh spots
form with great rapidity, and large areas may be involved.

'

'

'

Similar correlations are associated with ecthyma,

furunculosis and sycosis.

' Diseases of the Skin, ]). U'J.
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III. -CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH NEUROSES
All dermatoses are complicated by a neurotic

element. But it will be convenient to group under

a separate heading some conditions where the

neurosis is predominant.

Pruritus. A familiar example is presented by

iijritus, a disorder which may be independent

of local irritation or of pathological changes in the

skin. Thus Kaposi speaks of persons in whom the

fear of pruritus coming on in a theatre, where there

would be no opportunity of privacy, sufficed to excite

an attack. Leloir writes thus :

" Whether the affection proceeils rnpidlv or slnwlv. il

ahnost always culminates in an itchinp of great intensity.

The patient is irresistibly conipelled to scratch. ... In
many cases the scratching aggravates tlie pruritus, makes
it more intense, more persistent, and more extensivi'. h\
increasing the reflex irritation, ' '

Hyperkeratosis. In obstinate cases the itching

may culminate in what Unna calls the " Circulus

Vitiosus of scratching and hyperkeratosis," a cor-

relation which has been strongly upheld by Brocq

and Jacquet, although other dermatologists believe

that a slight eczema or other lesion may start the

process. If the scratching has been indulged in for

' Twentictli Centur\' Practice ol .Medicine. Vol. \'..
j

• .Mraeek, Hamlliueli der Hautkranklieiteii. \(il. II.
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long, a permanent change known as lichenification

is apt to follow. This again perpetuates the pruritus,

as Macleod has described :

' Whrn lichcnilication is establishcil, a Vicious Cirrlr^ is

set up, for the thickening of the skin irritates the nerve-
endings and so keeps up tlie ])ruritus, wliilst the rtibbing
whicli is indulged in to relieve the pruritus increases Hi,,

hchenifteation." '

In other cases of long-continued pruritus innerva-

tion may be so disturbed as to produce an exaggerated

activity of the reflex mechanism of scratching. The
habit may persist ifter all peripheral lesion has

disappeared. The condition resembles that occasion-

ally met with in other muscular mechanisms such as

blepharospasm, cough, vomiting.

Pruritus ani and pruritus vulvae have been dealt

with in Chapters V. and VII.

Prurigo. In prurigo a .o the neurotic element

plays an important part. There has been much
dispute as to whether the scratching gives rise to

the papules or the papules to the scratching ; but

whatever the sequence, a Circle is established. Thus
Sir Jonathan Hutchinson writes :

" Hrurigo, troni whatever cause it nia>- ha\e begun, tends
to perpetuate or even to aggravate itself", ft causes itching,
and the itching causes scratchnig, and the scratcliing
extends the prurigo, and thus the patient goes on from bail
to worse." '

.VlUmtt and Itolleston. System of Medicine. Vol. IX.. p. •J'.if,

Lectures on Clinical Surgery, Vol. I. (i.j, p, :;i).
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Blushing. Another Circle is associated with

blushing—a vaso-motor disorder provoked by emo-

tional disturbance and showing itself by dilatation of

the blood-vessels of the skin. It is especially common
in nervous, self-conscious women. The more self-

conscious, the more they blush. The harder they

try to avoid blushing the worse they suffer.

IV. -CIRCLES ASSOCIATED WITH HAIR, NAILS,

SEBACEOUS AND SWEAT GLANDS

(a)—THE HAIR

Several Circles involving the hair (e.g. pediculosis,

ringworm) have been already alluded to under

parasitic disorders and need not be further dealt with.

Trichiasis. Abnormal arrangement of the eye-

lashes, known as trichiasis, may sometimes create

correlations owing to secondary keratitis and

blepharospasm :

" The corneal inHaminatitin causes great pain with

pliotophohia and lacryniatiun. (jwing to whicii the jjatient

keeps liis eyes convulsively closed (bleiiharospasm), and by
so doing causes a still greater approximation ol the incurved

lashes to the cornea, and establishes a Vicious Circle." '

Baldness. According to some writers baldness

may be dependent upon reciprocally acting factors.

Owing to the fashion of keeping the head covered,

and of thus depriving the hair of sun, air and nourish-

' l.aHson. Diseases antl Injuries of the Eye, p. 4j'.l.
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ment {wpecially if a hard-rimmed hat is worn),
the hair in the regions most frequently covered tends
to atrophy and falls out. Thus Brocq writes :

IVrsims who keep then hoails cnnstaiitlv rovcrcil until
.1 lieav\- ami ti);htlvHttin« liat lose their hair much mnrc
rapidlv than those who keep their head unrovcred." '

The result is more or less extensive baldness,

which in its turn provokes increased use of the head
gear.

Hirsuties. Hirsuties may lead to an artificial

Circle owing to the practice of epilation or to the use

of depilatories. Neither epilation nor depilatories

are of any permanent value ; they merely make new
hair grow more luxuriantly than before, owing to

the increased local circulation and to hypertrophy of

the papillae. Thus the hypertrichosis leads to

epilation, and this to further hypertrichosis.

(h)—THE NAILS

The nails have more than once been mentioned

as sharing in the formation of Circles. At times when
used to relieve pruritus, they become the carriers of

infection, as in the case of oxyurides or impetigo, and
thus serve to spread the disease.

At other times they aggravate the pruriginous

disorders they are intended to relieve, as in the case

of urticaria and eczema.

' Pratique Dermatolosique. Vol, I., pp. :i\x. :n
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Onychogryphoiis. But the nails themielyes

may sometimes be diseased. Thus Heller has drawn

attention to a Circle that is established in onychogry-

phosis, owing to a keratoma in the nail-bed :

" This t'lishion-likf ^rr>wtli. citiisud tu' tlif iiiriaiiiiii.itur\'

irritation in the matrix, raisis up the nail-plali- and (lislnrl>~

its natural growtli. This raising o( the nai! also nicri-ases

the aiiKlu lictwirn tlio matrix anil thi' nail-|>lat('. as thi>

lattiT cnicrncs friim the ]Histiriiir fnlcl. A Cinnlns Vitiiisus

is now establishi'il. sime the spare lietwi'i'n the plate and

the matrix (owinji to the |)late beinu ohlifpieK raised)

again becomes filled bv the hornv i;r(n\-tli.
'

'

Ingrowing Toe-Nail. Other correlations may
be associated with onychia, where inflammation leads

to accelerated nail growth, and this in turn intensifies

the inflammation. An illustration is afforded by

ingrowing toe-nail, as Sir Jonathan Hutchinson

points out :

" As soon as any de^rei- ot intlanunation lias been set np.

the conditions apiKravate each other ; tlii' inflamed i]ail

expands and grows laterally against the raw suriaco, now
unable to tolerate any pressure. N'o doubt, also, as in

onychia maligna, the secretion produced is in itselt a source

ol irritation.'
'

(c) THE SEBACEOUS GLANDS

Sebaceous Cysts. Many Circles depend on

obstruction to efferent ducts and the consequent

accumulation of retained secretions. For example,

' .Mracel:. Handlmch der Hautkrankheiten. \ul. 1\'. in.i.

p. .'ifi'.i.

Lectures on Clinical Surgery. \ol. I. (i.), p. 144.



h3T)erlcer.to.u of the outer third or funnel of . pilo-
sebaceou. follicle m.y give ri.e to . comedo plug.
who.e presence act, „ ,„ irrifn, .„d promotes
further hyperkeratosis. Sebaceous cysts often arise
by a similar proceM, the accumulation of sebaceous
matter causing hyperactivity of the follicular walls
and mcreased accumulation. The same may be said
of acne vulgaris, where inflammation of the walls
of the follicles is probably associated with microbic
mfection. The increased secretion leads to increased
arntation and vice vena.

Acne Rosacea. Some interesting correlations
may be present in acne rosacea, and account for the
chrome nature of the disorder. The disease begins
with temporary but recurrent angio-neurotic flushing
of the skin over the central portion of the face. In
course of time these flushes give rise to a network
of vascular dilatations associated with telangiectases
and acne-like papules, resulting eventually in i„.
flammat.on of the sebaceous glands. The relations
between the telangiectases and the pustules are thus
described by Brocq :

A l„nn „i Vici„us Circlo is cst;,bl,sh,.,l, T|„. ,nll„,i,.,l

^ M, a. .,„„ „, „.„,,„„.,..„,.„
^ ,,„,,^ „„ j:^^-

"'•" "' •""' ""' "><""-^'ti"" round the basis of the pustuks.

' D.TmatoloKie Pratique, Vol I n .s-i
ioKique. Vol. I., p. 0^,7

' '
I'mliqile Di-iiiialo-
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The Imter stage of the diteMe it characterized by
an enormous development of sebaceous glands and
fibrous tissue changes which reciprocally aggravate
one another. The process is similar to that met
with in rhinophyma and acne cheloid, and is thus
described by Wilfred Fox :

Ihr liliri]ii> tissue cihstructs liirthcr Ihr vLhu-iiiis ilin Is.

renders flie mitflnw more iliiririilt, ,iiiil hv staRrulioii
liivDiirs aildilional |iiistiiliituin. which in its turn pniHun-
(resh lihrmis tjssui-, .ind s,, ,, \jiions ("irrle is set ii|)."

'

Seborrhoea. Facial seborrhcea in neurotic persons

may at times establish a Circle in the following way :

" In some chloraiiicmie and nenrasllienie Midivnhials,
men and women, facial sol)orrhaM appears m tlie form of

oily, sweaty drops u|)on the nose and forehead, not alone
after overheating, but also suddenly, as the result (jf nervous
e.vcitement. This Vicious Circle may lead to considerable
fncntal dejiression. inasmuch as the patients devote their
entire attention to this condition, imagine themselves
scrutinized by every onv. and dread interctiurse with others."

'

Large accumulations of fat and epidermis, due to

seborrhcea, are sometimes observed in the retracted

depression of the umbilicus. In course of time this

mass may become rancid and irritating, thus provok-

ing increased secretion and accumulation. Seborrhcea

genitalium is another example, which arises when,
through want of cle'-'.liness, smegma is allowed to

collect and decompose. Especially is this likely to

' .Mllmll and Kollestoii. System of .Medicnie. \ol. I.\.. p. li'.il.

- Kaposi. Diseases ot the Skin. ir. by Jolinstun, p. tSi.
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happen with a phimotic prepuce. The phimoiit
cautet retention

; the retention tett up balano-
poithitis and aggravatet the phimosis. Thus Corner
writes :

" Th.- uri'at.T thr irnl.itiori ,.f thf «laruN In ,l,.r,miposiiii;
wrrftion. the Rrcatcr tlir .imoiiiit „| s,crcli„ii th.v prraluco
In thu wav a Viniins firrli- K cstahlislinl

In females a similar condition resulto if the smegma
about the clitoris and vulvar folds is not frequently re-
moved. Decomposition, vulvitis or balanitis clitortdis

lead to increased secretion and accumulation.

(d)—THE SWEAT GLANDS
Hyperhidrosis. General hyperhidrosis, when

associated with the prostration of serious disease, is

frequently the result of debility as well as the cause
of its aggravation :

" The colliquative sweats of convalescence arc nothine
more than the expression of a state of profound weakness
... The convalescent ixrspires because he is weak anil this
perspiration aggravates his weakness. This is a Vicious
Circle from which he must es(ai>e without delay.'

Some stout persons, in whom the thick layer of
fat diminishes the amount of heat given off by
radiation and conduction, are much troubled by
abundant perspirations. These make the sufferer
lazy, and thus tend to increased obesity and per-
spiration.

' Hyperhidrosis of the axillary regions
frequently causes women to wear impervious shields,

' .Male Diseases in General Practice, p. mx.
' Bouveret, Les Sucurs ,Morbide». p. 1;;|.

"Krehl, Clinical Pathologv, tr. hv Hewlett j, .it-
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in order to protect their drets from unsightly stains.

The shields, however, encourage the retention and

decomposition of the secretions, and thus provoke

irritation of the skin and further hyperhidrosis.

Anhidrosis. In persons who take too little

exercise an inadequate amount of perspiration may
also establish morbid correlations. For the want

of exercise causes anhidrosis, insufficient consumption

of liquid, constipation, lassitude and a further dis-

inclination for exercise.

Dyshidrosis. Many dermatologists have attri-

buted pompholyx or dyshidrosis to disorder of

the sweat apparatus, although the maher is still

sub jiidice. But in any case the associated itching

and scratching are both cause and effect of the

disorder. As Brocq says :

" The patii'tit romplains ol inti'iisc itchinf; :mi\ luirninK.

Tlie mori' 111? scratches hiinst'lt the more niinnrous .ukI the
larKtT ilo till' vesicles become. They seem almost to
develop under tlie tinpers at the itchinK spots as these are

iH'iriK ruM>ed." '

Retention cysts of the sweat glands may be due to

a Circle, much as happens in the case of other glands.

Owing to its narrow lumen some obstruction or

kinking of the sweat duct is readily brought about,

leading to accumulation of sweat and cystic dilatation.

This may in turn cause further obstruction and

further accumulation, until the cyst reaches a con-

siderable size.

' DermatuloKie Praliipie, \ol. 11.. p. l.i.:;.
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Iodide Eruptions. A grievous artificial Circle
has at times been established when potassium iodide
has been prescribed for the cure of various forms of
dermatitis, and is perhaps best dealt with here, since
iodide eruptions are caused by irritation of the
sweat and sebaceous glands.

When the drug has provoked an eruption which
is attributed to the original disorder, increased doses
of iodide may be ordered in ignorance of the real
cause of the aggravation, and in the hope of curing
the very lesions the drug has produced ! There can
be no doubt that death has sometimes resulted from
such a lamentable error. Thus Thibierge writes :

The various Icsuins provoke,! hv iodide ol potassmni
..re of en mistaken for manifestations of s^ph I, 'n

n'

error of diagnosis lea<ls to further use of tlie rcm'edv or c^vo increased doses. Hence result a persistence and LVrNation of the eruption.
'^*~

Again, Brocq speaking of iodide eruptions, says :

When the true nature of the eruption is not recognized

o fh i' 'l /^'h'"
™"^«l"™"v f-ersists in the administratK ithe iodide, the cu aneous lesions rapidly increase ,n numberand severity, invade the mucous membranes, and became

lueraorrhagic. Albuminuria, diarrhcea. and mara Zgra.hially supervene, and the patient ma\- succumb.

'

The danger is perhaps all the greater from the fact
that accoulumance does not occur. One attack of a
drug eruption seems to intensify the susceptibility
to subsequent attacks.

I'ratique DermatoloKiciue. \'ol, 11.. p. ^^-,

Dermatologic I'ratique. Vol. [., p. 4|l>.

'Morrow. MnnnHraphs „n Dennatologv l\ s S ) \av;
Ml. ,-jiiO,

'
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HE importance of the Circle as a factor

which aggravates disease has been abun-

dantly demonstrated in the previous pages.

But it may be useful, under a special

heading, to emphasise the frequency with which
death results from this complication. The Circulus

Vitiosus becomes the Circulus Necator (Jfifl. XII.),

Many years ago Bichat sought to distinguish

between death by the heart, death by the lungs, and
death by the brain. ' Such a classification can no

longer be accepted in the light of modern pathology,

since we know that, by whichever gate-way danger

first approaches, actual death results from the

arrest of all the vital functions. Nevertheless, as a

matter of convenience, we may associate deaths with

the same triumvirate of vital organs, and describe :

I. Deaths associated with the Vascular

System.

II. Deaths associated with the Respiratory

System.

III. Deaths associated with the Nervous

System.

' Recherches sur la Vic et la Mort.
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I—DEATHS ASSOCIATED WITH THE VASCULAR
SYSTEM

Syncope. Syncope due to heart failure ranks as
one of the commonest modes of death, and occurs
under a variety of circumstances.

Cardiac Dilatation. For example, acute cardiac
dilatation may weaken the coronary circulation to
such a degree that insufificient blood reaches the
myocardium to allow of its continued activity. The
less the blood supplied to the myocardium, the
feebler the systole, and vies versa. This Circle
probably caused the death of the soldier who raced
to Athens with the news of Marathon, and dropped
dead on arrival. The prolonged strain led to cardiac
dilatation, to inadequate coronary circulation, to
inadequate nutrition of the myocardium, to further
dilatation and to syncope.

Arterial Sclerosis Death frequently results
from arterial sclerosis producing coronary obstruction,
a condition which accounts for the demise of many
elderly persons, to whom death comes like a "

bolt
from the blue." The morbid process has probably
been in progress for years, until a stage is reached
when the lumen of one or both coronary arteries is

almost obliterated by degenerative processes. The
exaggerated vis a fronte requires an increased vis a
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Ucalh from Cardiac Dilatation Death irom Aortic Resurgltatlon

Death from Cerebral Hflemorrhage

dyspnoea

Death from Pulmonary Hemorrhage

Death from Qoltre Death from Shock

f\Q. Xii.—Z\K Circle ae a Cause
of Bcatb

Hi
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'<'',?o, if life is to continue, whereas the diminished
coronary blood supply actually diminishes the force
of the systole. In other words the cardiac ischamia
and the defective coronary circulation aggravate each
other, until death closes the scene. Fatal angina
pectoris is often due to this Circle, some unusual
effort, with its extra requirement of blood, proving the
proverbial " last ^traw." Syncope may be instanta-
neous, coeval with a single pang, attitude and
expression remaining perfectly placid. No blood, no
systole here represents the mechanism of death.

Venous Congestion. Progressive heart failure
may prove fatal owing to the reciprocal action of
cardiac venous engorgement and cardiac malnutrition.
As the heart grows incompetent, the coronary veins
are the first to feel the back pressure and their
congestion interferes with the circulation through,
and therefore with the nutrition of, the heart.

S. West thus describes the pathological sequence :

' It the nutrition is thus uHwted. il,<. ,m,scl,- will hr ^^v,,U
Hicl th.. heart will ,lih,te. This w.-akmss still hirth.-r
imreascs the ven„us („,v,.stion, whirl, in tun, increases

it' ^*-"""- ^" ' ^ '""'" ^"'•1^'
'^ '-staljlislRHl. aiKl

w ,ieh';h"'h I fV" *" *'"" ^'^'""^^"arv ra|,i,litv withwhieh the heart failure „tt,Mi develops when once it "has set

High Blood-Pressure. Another dangerous con-
dition is the paradoxical association of an over-
strained and weakened heart with an abnormally

' Hrilis/i Met. y., liHi.-,, \„|, II p ||,.;_,
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high blood-pressure. The slowing of the circulation

tends to produce anaemia of the medullary centres,

which respond by inducing vaso-constriction, as a
result of which a larger quantity of blood is forced

up to the medullary centres. The already weak-
ened heart is thus called upon for a supreme
effort, and the weaker it is the more do the
imperious medullary centres insist on more blood.

At length comes a moment when the pressure within
the weakened ventricle is raised beyond endurance.
Suddenly, according to the " all or nothing " law,

the heart stops in diastole. The Circle is thus
graphically represented by Hirschfelder :

'

Cardiac weakening

t i

Increased cardiac Slowed circulation

effort. High through medulla
blood-pressure

|

t *

Vaso-constriction

Rupture of Valve. Some fatal Circles are
established in connection with valvular disease.

For example, an aortic valve may rupture during
violent exertion. The regurgitation throws a sudden
and severe strain on the heart, which has no time
to accommodate itself to altered conditions. Dila-

tation of t:ie ventricle follows, with a feebler systole,

increased regurgitation an.i In severe cases immediate
death.

' Diseases of the Heart and .Aorta, p. :;.i
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Aortic Stenosis. Amongst the various forms
of chronic valvular disease, stenosis and incompetence
of the aortic orifice, associated with dilatation of
the ventricle, most frequently lead to death. After,
perhaps, riany years of fairly comfortable life, the
compensatory hypertrophy wears out and is replaced
by dilatation. The fatal Circle may be summarised
as follows: -regurgitation, dilatation, weakened
systole, impaired coronary circulation, and increased
regurgitation. Terribly sudden may be the syncope :

" Transition from ,t state of conip.'nsatioii to i.uompfteiKv
seemsu ten very sudden. . .

. Insufficiency of the mvocardiuni
which develops suddenly is due to the Vicious C\cle created
hy lowennR the pressure in the coronarv- arteries which
occurs directly the ventricle is unabl.. to maintain the
required aortic pressure. Thus, at the verx tini.' when the
hear muse e rcpiires tli,> Kre.it.^st sjpplv of nutrition. ll„.
supply of blood to the mvocardiuni lessens '

Thrombosis. Sudden death is sometimes due
to thrombosis or embolism of the heart or large
vessels. If not immediately fatal, the embolus or
thrombus may cause eddies and obstruction which
in their turn lead to rapid and extensive clottintr.

This steadily adds to the size of the embolus or throm-
bus, thereby increasing the obstruction. The greater
the obstruction the larger the surface on which the
blood can coagulate, and the more rapidly does the
obstruction grow. The circulation may indeed be
completely arrested.

' Osier and llacrae, System of Me'dicine. Vol. W. p. .-Jl.
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Congenital Heart Disease. Congenital morbus
cordis is not an uncomn^on cause of death, the
mechanism varying with the malformation. Some-
times the demise may be due to what Hirschfelder
calls the " Vicious Circle of the open foramen ovale."
The malformation is then usually complicated with
pulmonary stenosis which allows enough blood to
reach the lungs, so long as a quiet mode of life is

pursued, while the remainder of the blood passes
through the foramen ovale. If, however, violent
exercise is taken, more blood must pass through the
foramen directly to the left side of the heart (in con-
sequence of the pulmonary stenosis) and thus escapes
aeration. The result of the venosity is a rise in blood-
pressure, which again causes more blood to be
driven through the foramen, ending at times in
speedy death.

Rupture of Heart. Spontaneous rupture of the
heart may be due to a Circle associated with pro-
gressive degenerative changes and dilatation of the
cardiac muscle. As the strain on the walls of a
sphere or spheroid increases with its circumference,
so the heart dilates the more the greater the strain on
its walls, leading to further dilatation and occasion-
ally to rupture. When rupture has occurred, the
primary loss of blood stimulates the vaso-motor
centre, which stimulus calls forth a general vaso-
constriction, raises the blood-pressure, and thus
intensifies the haemorrhage.

Similar consequences are associated with rupture
of an aneurysm.
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II —DEATHS ASSOCIATED WITH THE
RESPIRATORY SYSTEM

Asphyxia. Asphyxia, due to the interruption
of respiration, is a frequent cause of death, and great
interest attaches to the mechanism of the Circle
involved in the fatal issue. For example, when a
goitre compresses the trachea and narrows the lumen,
any casual effort that calls the supplementary
respiratory muscles into action may lead to a most
alarming dyspnoea. For unfortunately these muscles,
as they contract, press the hypertrophied thyroid
against the trachea and thus further diminish the
lumen. They thus increase, instead of relieving, the
dyspnoea, which often ends in strangulation. In
other words such a degree of stenosis as is perfectly
compatible with life, may prove rapidly fatal, through
the intermediary of a Circle.

But we can pursue our analysis further and point
out other Circles concerned in the mechanism of
death from asphyxia. In consequence of the ob-
structed respiratory exchange the venosity of the
blood increases, respiratory movements grow more
vigorous, blood-pressure rises, and the heart is
slowed by the cardio-inhibitory centres in the medulla.
Owing to the increased pulmonary obstruction a
fronie and the increased supply of blood a tergo (due
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to inspiratory suction movements), the right heart

becomes gorged with blood, and eventually dilated

and paralysed. This in turn leads to further venosity,

which poisons the myocardium and tends to further

dilatation, until at length the right auricle and
ventricle lose all power of contracting.

A similar process also involves the left side , but
the progressive and dangerous dilatation of the right

side plays the chief nilc, and contributes mainly to

the fatal exitus.

The gradual asphyxia which so often supervenes
during the terminal stage of illness is also complicated
by a Circle. For it is characterised by shallow
respirations which do little to aerate the blood, and
thus lead to narcosis of the respiratory centre, still

shallower respirations and death. This is indeed a
merciful Circle which leads to a peaceful painless

end.

Atelectasis. Pulmonary atelectasis is frequently

fatal in weakly or rickety infants, whose death gives

rise to great consternation, since a trifling catarrh
may suffice to start the pathological sequence.
Any accumulation of secretion is liable in such
weaklings to diminish the quantity of air entering

the air „ells, and such diminution, as Wilson Fox
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'
:il

point, out (cf. p. 63), favour., further .ccumuUtion.
The «.,oci.ted veno.ity oJ the blood may, through
interference with the normal reflexe.. form an ag-
gradating factor.

Haemoptysii. Hamoptysi. may be complicated
by a most pernicious Circle, which is largely
responsible for the profusion and prolongation of the
hemorrhage. In the first place the intra-pulmonary
irritation of the effu.sed 1 .'cd induces cough

; each act
of coughing, like any other exertion, causes rise of
blood-pressure

; each rise of blood-pressure is apt to
renew the hemorrhage. Thus in a severe attack a
person may be "choked in his own blood." Mental
excitement supplies an aggravating factor, as it also
does in the allied condition of hamatemesis. Such
excitement msy produce a rise of as much as 40 mm.
Hg in the systolic pr-ssure, a rise which often suffices
to restart the hemorrhage. Lastly, we may have
the same general vasoconstriction due to anemia
of the vaso-motor centre that has already been
alluded to. These factors, acting cumulatively,
adequately explain the fatal hemoptysis that is

sometimes met with.

Empyema. A similar mode of death may result
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from the perforation of an empyema into the respir-

atory passages. Every cough, although an act of

self-defence, increases the flow of pus, which may
flood the passages, in spite of vigorous expectoration :

Till- lllcin- till p[illint rnllKll>. Ilir lni>ri' lUnlllvIv til.

I

111- ^IrciPiis into llir liriinihi ii- .1 ri'Siilt nl tlir ixpinilntv
nsr ill |iiv*siin\ .111(1 ,nrli ., ("ir. ulii- \'iti,,<i|., ,

, nh ,.,„|

111 .ii'alii.

Other fatal Circles associated with the respiratory

tract will be found in Chapters IV. and X.

III. DEATHS ASSOCIATED WITH THE
NERVOUS SYSTEM

Apoplexy. Cerebral haemorrhage may cause

death, through the intermediary of a strilting Circle.

The factors which give rise to the condition have

already been described (cf. p. 16), and need not be

repeated. Where death supervenes rapidly, the blood

under the abnormally high pressure has probably

compressed and paralysed the vagal and respiratory

centres in the medulla. Such a terminal event,

however, is uncommon. The fatal issue is probably

more often due to another Cik cle which has also been

' Pick and Heclit, Clinical SvmptomatnlnKv. tr. hv Kofs^lcr
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deicribed (cf. p. 17), where exhaustion of the vaso-

motor centre leads to splanchnic dilatation, cerebral

and cardiac anemia, further exhaustion and death.

Paralysis of Vaso-motor Centre. Death is

sometimes due to inhibition or paralysis of the vaso-

motor centres as a result of terror or other strong

emotion.

During health the activity of those centres is

increased or diminished according as arterial pressure

falls or rises. But strong emotion may paralyse the

vaso-motor mechanism. The splanchnic sluice gates

are opened, the blood-pressure falls, the cerebral vessels

are emptied, with the result that the depression of the

centres is accentuated, it may be, beyond recovery.

The heart too may be involved in the Circle, and

intensify the danger. For owing to the progressive

accumulation of blood in the splanchnic area, an

insufficient quantity may return to the heart to

enable this organ to carry on the circulation. The

defective coronary circulation still further weak-

ens the myocardium, with the result that the heart

ma ' suddenly stop in diastole. This is probably the

mechanism of death in various forms of shock, in the

collapse often met w'l.i during acute disease, in
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levere diarrhoM, in perforation of abdominal viscera,

etc.

CoilTUlsions. Both general convulsions and

that local form of convulsion the respiratory glottic

spasm of laryngismus stridulus may cause death

through the increasing venosity of the blood. The

venoaity is both cause and effect of the convulsions.

Fuller details as to the mode of death m these

conditions will be found on pp. 21, 170.

Hydrocephalus. Death is occasionally met

with in cases of hydrocephalus, when the fluid has

accumulated in the ventricles as a result of a Circle.

The primary lesion may be some obstruction in

the C4, .j-'K,H.i; g channels, leading to dilatation

of the vci.tiicloj The dilated ventricles may then

so displace the adjacent parts as to press on and

increase the obstruction to which the accumulation

of fluid was primarily due. For example, the cere-

bellum and medulla may be pressed down into the

foramen magnum so as to plug that aperture.

Such plugging in turn increases the distention of the

ventricles, raising the pressure to such a level that

the respiratory centre is paralysed.

' Hi'inekf. Die Toik'sursarlii' Ix-i l*(rfiiiMtions|HTiI(initis,

Dculiclies Archir f. Klin. Mi-diciii !'.m»I Vo! I MX
p. il'X
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These illustrations suffice to establish the pro-
position that the fatal issue of disease is frequently
due to the operation of a Circle.

Similar Circles are operative in many forms of
violent death, e.g. drowning, hanging, cut-throat and
poisoning.

;
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Illustrations of circles which are not
due to disease, but are artefacts, will be
found in most of the preceding Chapters.

It will be useful, however, to group
under a separate heading some additional examples

(fXQ. XIII.).

Cathartics. The excessive use of cathartics, due
to the wide-spread advertisement of quack remedies
or to the impatience of over-zealous disciples of

iEsculapius, is responsible for many an artificial Circle.

The irritation of the mucous membranes brought
about by indiscriminate drugging depraves the
secretions and produces a condition which is urged
as a plea for further purgation :

" And thus tliu practice proceeds in a Vicious Circle of habit
from which the patient is rarelv extricated without more or
less injury to his future health." '

' Sir Henry Holland, Medical Notes and Reflections, p. 100,
called attention to this Circle as far back as 183t», and
there arc probably still earlier references.
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Constipation may be relieved, but is followed by
a more obstinate constipation requiring stronger
aperients.

Alcohol. Circles may result from the use of
alcohol and various drugs, especially in neurotic
persons :

r^vJf"h,
"'""'"'!"''= individual a stimulant ^ives temporarv

.f^^u ''r l^"
"'"'•^^thenia as it is or oven increases it

?nr thl ^'"f ?' "f^l^^'henia causes an irresistible desirJfor the stnnulant which, while it Rave relief, aggravated the

crsidrred^s^n'""
,""= ^"'"'='""^ " luestit'n cannot te

uTflJ ,
*''" °"'^^ "^"f' "' ""^ disorders mentioned,but they form a secondary Imk in the Vicious Circle, which

nr7™-''' 'r r^'"'"*^^.
'''•'" ™^'> ••'" ""l'"^'«nt r6r heprimary link being the morbid constitution." '

The excessive indulgence in alcohol is often
followed by dilatation of the stomach associated with
impaired muscular activity. This condition provokes
a sense of exhaustion and disinclination for work
which tempts to further indulgence. The dilatation
and stasis also tend to flatulence which aggravates
the dilatation :

,nd iV,'-' F°"'''*'°"
">e stomach never contracts fullv

frrmen, Y'''
'""*,';'"' '"""' ^™"a"'s of a meal, whichferment and cause wind." This in its turn tends t

iClhi'VIn "''? "r
'"" '°

i""^'''^"
•''^ dilatation andtnus the \ icious Circle goes on. -'

If the misguided victim still flies to the bottle
for relief, he but pursues the will-o'-the-wisp that
lures to destruction.

'Tuke, Dictionary of Pycholog,. al .Medicine, s. Neurasthenia-
cf, also Mullcr, Handbuch ,ler Neurasthenic p '.;"

-Horsley and St.irge, .Alcohol and the Human Body, pp. ly;).
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'

il Ij:
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Misery and poverty frequently lead to alcoholic
indulgence. As we read in the Book of Proverbs
" Give wine unto the bitter in soul ; let him drink
and forget his poverty, and remember his misery no
more."' But alas 1 the alcohol in most cases
intensifies both misery and poverty.

Tea. Tea is also associated with a Circle, especially
when infused long and drunk strong, as in Ireland

;

for the exulting dyspepsia further recourse to tea is

the usua. -emedy, a fresh brew being used to remove
the very symptoms that former brews have produced.

Morphia. In morphinomania the luibiliic is en-
snared by the toils of a habit Circle from which
escape is all but hopeless; for this drug, while
satiating the immediate craving, creates an appetite
for further indulgence, and weakens that self-control
without which no salvation is possible :

" This condition gives rise to a true Vicious Circle
The morphniomaniac flies to his syringe before menls hiorder to awaken an appetite which is alwa\s indifteront.
After meals the injection is repeated in order to assist
digestion.

. . As time goes on, the drug is used more andmore often and in larger and larger quantities " =

J i

'Ch. XXXI.
'

This forms one of the numerous Circles that baffl,' the socialreformer. Poverty, insanitation. unemplo\-mem S
correlaS

""'"' '"''"''"'''"' ^'^ all mtlatdy

"Tourette, Maladies du .SystSme Nerveux, p, 244- c( alsoCurschm..nn, I.ehrbuch der Ncrvonkrailkheiten,
,,: uTo
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Tanzi well describes the condition :

" Each nrw injection must lio larger or more (luickh-

repeated tlian the precedin)- one, in order to ti'tm the desired
effect. Thus a Vicious Circle is established, which Rives

morphinism the character ol a fatall\- progressive hahit.' '

Very applicable are the words of Virgil agnscitqiie

medendo: "the disorder increases with the remedy."

Very similar correlations may be established by

cocaine and other drugs, whose use leads to repetition,

to habituation and finally to volitional palsy. Cocaine

may end in an even worse slavery than morphia.

The injudicious use of morphia in attacks of

cardiac asthma may prove highly injurious. For

the drug, while temporarily relieving distress, dimin-

ishes the irritability of the respiratory centre and

allows more CO2 to collect in the blood. The

asthmatic then requires an increasing dose of morphia

to relieve him, and a Circle is created which

Hirschfelder represents in the following way :
-

Accumulation of CO2
in the lungs

t

Diminished irritability

of respiratory centre '^

^ Paroxysm of

dyspnoea

Morphine

Textbook ot -Mental Diseases. |i. ;i;;( ; cf.

/., I'.ill. \ol. I.. Epitome, p. .ii'.

Diseases ol the Heart and .Aoria, p. 14!i.

also Brilhh Med.
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A curious condition sometimes accompanies mor-
phia poisoning due to hypodermic injection :

llii' M,„rphi,i.' isuxcrrt,.,! i„to Ihv stomach ari.l intestine.
""^ '"•'.^'"'''•nlisorlx-.hind so work in a Virions Cirrle." '

Tobacco. Tobacco used in excess may establish
reciprocal relations. Thus mental depression some-
times leads to over-indulgence. The result is

dyspepsia and a feeble cardiac action, leading to
further depression and more tobacco.

Bromides. There are various other drugs such
as bromides whose incautious use has done harm.
Few drugs have a greater tendency to lower the
recuperative power of a disordered nervous system.
Yet, especially in former days, bromides were ex-
tensively administered to cure the very conditions in
which that recuperative power was lacking.

Traumatic neurasthenia such as is sometimes
caused by a railway accident may serve as an illus-
tration. Such accidents are frequently followed by
spinal tenderness, stiffness and pain, associated with
nervous prostration. These symptoms were formerly
attributed to irritation or inflammation of the spinal
cord, which, it was supposed, must be arrested by
sedatives, and led to the administration of large doses
of bromide of potassium for weeks together. Un-
fortunately bromide may produce symptoms closely

Alllnitt and Rollcston
. Syst.-m „f ML-diiinc. Vol. II. (i.). pp.
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akin to those of traumatic neurasthenia, with the

result that unwary practitioners often confused the

effects of the bromide with those of the injury and
continued to increase the dose. No wonder that the

symptoms steadily grew worse. Cause and effect

were inextricably confused, further bromide of potas-

sium being administered to remove the very disorder

the drug had produced.

A case of litigation is actually on record in which
a claim was based on the presence of inflammation
of the cord and its membranes as proved by a
cutaneous eruption, which eruption was in reality

an acne induced by bromide of potassium !

'

Strychnine. Strychnine has often been in-

cautiously used in cases of post-operative shock

associated with exhaustion of the vaso-motor centres

and dilatation of the splanchnic area. Recent re-

search, however, has proved that stimulants of any
kind are useless for the purpose of arresting the fal'

of blood-pressure. In fact their administration

fur' ^r paralyses vaso-motor action, and lowers the

pressure, being tantamount to flogging a tired horse

to death. In other words, the symptoms of shock
led to the administration of strychnine, the very

thing best calculated to increase shock.

' McdUal Times, 1,'o'i. Wil. I., p. i:',~,

-' Cook and BriuRs.John Hopkins Hospital Kipnris. I'.ii}.;. p. i;
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Mechanical Support. Another injudicious

treatment is sometimes prescribed in cases of spinal

curvature, where a mechanical support is relied upon
for the cure of the mus'-ular weakness. The support
increases the spinal weakness, which by degrees
requires more and more support. Applying the lesson
to a much commoner article of attire than the spinal
jacket, we may say that the corset creates the demand
which it supplies.

Venesection. But perhaps the best example of
an artificial Circle may be found in the use of vene-
section as practised for many centuries. Formerly,
indeed, venesection was regarded as a panacea for

almost every ailment, acute or chronic, and the
evidence is only too clear that venesectio ad mortem
was no uncommon occurrence, death being erron-
eously attributed to the illness instead of to the loss of
blood.

The custom was to bleed until the patient became
faint, when recovery was allowed to take place. In
the case of some diseases, such as pneumonia,
peritonitis and typhoid, where there is fever or pai..,

some remission of the symptoms followed recovery
from the faintness, a remission which was hailed
as evidence of the beneficence of the operation,
and led to its being repeated again and again, if

fever or pain recurred.

When, however, blood is drawn plcno rivo. the
symptoms produced (palpitation, vertigo, violent
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headache, jactitation, convulsions, coma) are apt to

resemble those of inflammatory disorders, and were
then liable to be imputed to a recrudescence of the

original mischief, although really due to anemia.
Unwary practitioners were easily led astray. Cause
and effect were confused, the venesection being

repeated to remove the very symptoms it had
produced. The Luncct of 1827 gives an illustrative

case which may be briefly summarized :

A mail ffll Irom a >callolU ami Iracturcil sc\i'rnl rihs. t)n
reaching St. Bartholomews Hospital early on a Friday
morning he w.is bled l,i oz., and at noon ill oz. more. The
next day a further IX oz. were taken, and on the following
day 1« oz. at noon and It* oz. in the evening. On .Monday
the pulse was small and jerking, but very compres.sible.
This condition was regarded as " indicative of inflammation
and not resulting from loss of blood or hicmorrhagic ir-

ritation." Accordingly bleeding was again ordered to the
extent of Iti oz. The dresser in charge of the ease, however,
alarmed by the condition following the loss of a few ounces,
desisted from drawing any more. Nevertheless, when about
two hours later two surgeons saw the man in consultation,
they ordered iO oz. more to be drawn. After this the pulse
l>ecame a mere flutter, death taking place a few hours later.

'

As Lauder Brunton says :

Venesection . . . was carried to such an excess as to kill

many patients who would have recovered iierfectly had they
been left alone."

Uterine Disorders. A Circle has at times been

created by unnecessary tinkering with the repro-

ductive apparatus, especially in neurasthenic females

suffering from some minor uterine ailment. The
constant direction of her mind to the sexual organs

' \'ol. II., p. It4. Cf. also Copland. Dictionary of Practical
Medicine, Vol. 1.. p. 17".

' lincyclopaedia Britannica, N'ol. .XXVI.. ji. T'J".
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induces an unhealthy mental condition which per-
petuates and exaggerates her malady, and leads to
further tinkering. Many a sensitive over-anxious
woman, with a slightly prolapsed, ante- or retro-
verted uterus has been transformed into an incurable
neuropath. Such patients come to be obsessed with
their ailment and the obsession is readily aggravated
by mjudicious interference.

Restraint. Another illustration may be found in
the general use in earlier days of fetters, hand-cuffs
strait waistcoats, and other brutal apparatus for the
coercion of the imbecile or the insane. Such re-
stramt. m lieu of promoting amelioration, provoked
intense resentment and excitement or even permanent
mama, the secondary irritation being urged as a plea
for further coercion. Frequently a temporarily ex-
cited or eccentric person was goaded into a condition
of permanent lunacy by the treatment that was
inflicted.

These atrocious methods, not so long ago univer
sally advocated by the profession, should keep ul
chastened in spirit, and serve as warnings lest a"tvua dtUgeulu, lead to methods of treatment ofwhich It may be said :

f''^ " medico ijiiam a morbo penciili.

XS^S>' • l^f- "^••./fJ.^T'T"-- M'--"tal Disease.



Chapter fifteen

Z^t &tMeie of f(e Ctrcfe

BS'^gN the preceding Chapters attention has been

feS kQ drawn to individual Circles associated

fyrjj^l ^*h various organs of the body. A
general survey will now be attempted of

pathological processes which are liable to establish

a Circle, where favourable conditions are present

ifiQ. XIV.).

I.—DILATATION OF A HOLLOW VISCUS

CAUSES WEAKNESS OF THE WALLS AND TENDS
TO FURTHER DILATATION

Examples :

Dilatation of Heart.

Dilatation of Bladder.

Gastrectasis.

Bronchiectasis.
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n. -OBSTRUCTION OF EFFERENT DUCT LEADS
TO RETENTION AND DECOMPOSITION OF

SECRETION AND TO INCREASED OBSTPVCTION

Examplct

:

Appendicitis.

Salpingitis.

Cholecystitis.

Sinusitis.

in. INFLAMMATION OF A MUCOUS
MEMBRANE LEADS TO CALCULUS WHICH

AGGRAVATES THE INFLAMMATION

Examples :

Renal Calculus.

Biliary Calculus.

Salivary Calculus.

IV. -PRURIGINOUS DISORDERS PROVOKE
SCRATCHING WHICH AGGRAVATES THE

DISORDER
Examples :

Eczema.

Urticaria.

Pruritus.
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Dllalallon ol hollow VIkui Keteiitiiin ci( Sccrettuiiit

V^-^

FornMllon a( Cilculua Prurjxlnous DIaoriJcr

Paraillli Uliordrr

fig, XIV.—ttbc (Bcnc8i0 of the Circle
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V.-MALNUTRITION BREEDS MALNUTRITION-
SUPERNUTRITION BREEDS SUPERNUTRITION
Examples :

Anaemia. In anaemia the blood supplied to the
viscera is defective in quality, and depreciates the
functions of secretion, peristalsis and absorption
Hence the supply of nutriment to the body is curtailed,
and the deficiency perpetuates the ansemia.

Stenosis of Coronaries. Stenosis of the coro-
nary arteries may prevent an adequate supply of
blood to the myocardium. The result is imperfect
rtutrition and a weaker systole, causing further
impairment of the blood supply.

Obesity. Obesity prevents adequate exercise.
The inadequacy promotes obesity.

Immoderate eating is also a common practice in
the obese, resulting in a further accumulation of fat.

'

VI.-THE IRRITATION CAUSED BY A PARASITE
LEADS TO A FRESH LODGEMENT

Examples :

Oxyurides.

Scabies.

Impetigo Contagiosa.

Van Noorden. Metabolism an.l Practical Medicine W,]
Jl(.. p. lOt,
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VII.—ONE DISORDER MAY DISTURB SEVERAL
FUNCTIONS AND PREVENT COMPENSATION

Example :

Atonic Dyspepsia. In atonic dyspepsia the

various functions of secretion, absorption and motility

are simultaneously impaired, and unable to assist

each other If secretic i were alone involved, some

increase of peristalsis would accelerate the passage

of the food-pulp through the pylorus to be digested

in the intestines and thus compensate for the deficient

gastric secretion. But owing to the association of

several functional disorders, an obstinate Circle is

created.

VIII.—A DISPLACED ORGAN MAY CAUSE

MECHANICAL DISTURBANCE WHICH
AGGRAVATES THE DISPLACEMENT

Examples :

[I
it' I

Retroversion of Gravid Uterus. A retroverted

gravid uterus may be so impacted as to press on the

urethra, cause retention of urine and distention of

the bladder. The distended bladder increases the

retroversion and impaction.
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Gastroptosis. In gastroptosis the displaced
stomach may pull down the horizontal section of
the duodenum. The result is a kinking of the gut
which hinders the escape of the food-pulp, and
promotes further gastroptosis.

IX.—A NEUROSIS MAY CREATE OTHER
NEUROSES WHICH INTENSIFY THE PRIMARY

DISORDER
Example :

Neurasthenia. Neurasthenia may cause insomnia
which intensifies the neurasthenia.

X.—CERTAIN FUNCTIONAL DISORDERS
TEND TO BECOME HABITUAL AND PROVOKE

RECURRENCE
Examples :

Blepharospasm.

Vomiting.

Cardiac Arrhythmia.

XI.—THE EFFORT TO REMOVE AN IRRITANT
MAY LEAD TO ITS INCREASE

Examples :

Haemoptysis. Haemoptysis is primarily intended
to expel the accumulated blood which is irritating

the respiratory tract. But the cough may so raise
the blood-pressure as to start fresh haemorrhage.
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Strangulated Hernia. The vomiting associated

with e. strangulated hernia is a means of emptying,

and thus securing rest for, the irritated bowel. The

vomiting, however, may increase the strangulation.

Xn.—IMPERFECT REPAIR MAY PRE-

DISPOSE TO A FRESH ATTACK

Examples :

Endocarditis. The lesions left by endocarditis

shew but little tendency to repair. Frequently there

persists a liability to recrudescence and a diminished

power of resistance to exposure, which establishes a

Circle of indefinite duration. Each attack adds to

the existing lesion and paves the way for a fresh

attack.

Appendicitis.

Iritis.

XIII.—THE ACCUMULATION OF SECRETIONS

CAUSES IRRITATION AND FURTHER

ACCUMULATION

Examples :

Balano-posthitis.

Intertrigo.

Cerumen.
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XIV.- STRANGULATION MAY BE BOTH CAUSE
AND RESULT OF CONGESTION

Examples :

Paraphimosis, in paraphimosis the constriction
of the glans causes acute congestion and oedema.
These in their turn increase the strangulation.

Volvulus. When a loop of intestine is strangled,
acute congestion results, leading to distention of
the lumen with blood and gas. Increased strangu-
lation follows.
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t^e Qgireafiing of tl^t Ctrcfe 6^

(tlatutt

|N first thoughts such a self-perpetuating

process as a Vicious Circle might be

supposed incurable. And the supposition

would in many cases be correct, as is

shewn by the epithets "endless," "eternal," "fatal,"

" lifelong," " highly pernicious " which have been

applied to these pathological sequences.

But it would be a serious error to conclude that

no Circle can be broken. For Nature has from time

immemorial succeeded at times in triumphing both

over the primary disorder and over the secondary

disorder which was aggravating the first (Jftfl. .\V.).

By what mechanism is such ' result attained ?

ill
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PREDOMINANCE OF ONE FACTOR
Were the factors which constitute the Circle iso-

dynamic, recovery would be impossible. If. for
example, with the Circle of pulmonary hemorrhage,
the cough (factor A.) expelled an ounce of blood from
the respiratory passages, while the associated increase
of blood-pressure (factor B.) caused another ounce
to escape from the bleeding vessel, the morbid process
would continue until death resulted from an«mia.
Or ,f .n pruriginous disease the secondary scratching

caused as much fresh eruption a. the Vis medicatrix
cured, recovery would be hopeless. What Unna
says of eczema would be widely applicable •

may be transforme?1n^^T ? "^,°'' P"y"asiform variety,

forthe rest on™ ". ""'* "^'""^ '"'"''' *hich lasts

But since the Vis medicatrix represented by factor
A. as a rule is predominant over the Vis malefica
here represented by the factor B, recovery is the
general rule, even when no special treatment has been
applied.

REST
The enforcement of rest is another method by

which Nature breaks the Circle, pain being oftenan mtermediary. ThUs progressive myopia may be

''^^!:^^^^^lJ^^^^J^-^^^^^^n^^ that all work
' Mracek, Handbucl, der Hautkrankheiten. Vol. II. p. •ioo.
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Uutreclasis relieved by Vomllln{

Heart Failure reUeved by Uaitric HKmorrhaie

'^CaicuW* *

Cjstltis relieved by Expulsion of Calculus

fig. XV.—3:i)e Krcahiiifi of tbc Circle

b\> Mature
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involving accommodation must be abandoned. The
strain on the ocular muscles during convergence is

relieved
;

the increase in the posterior staphyloma
is arrested. In other cases the abandonment of
binocular vision leads to the same end.

The morbid correlations associated with inflamed
varicose veins may be interrupted in a similar way.
Prolonged recumbency relieves the reciprocally acting
tension and dilatation which caused so much pain,
and often leads to recovery.

The common back-ache associated with a congested
and prolapsed uterus is another indication of the
need for rest. The displaced and congested organ
gradually returns to its normal situation, congestion
and prolapse being simultaneously relieved.

Rest is also the common mechanism by which
dyspeptic disorders are cured. Here the associated
functions of peristalsis, secretion and absorption are
impaired, depreciating each other, and constituting
what Ewald has called "a Vicious Circle i„ optima
forma." Nature imposes a period of physiological
rest by the suppression of appetite. Especially will

recovery be rapid if rest to the gastric mucosa is

combined with such an improved circulation by
means of exercise as will stimulate peristalsis, and
thus remove the products of imperfect digestion.
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Hypertrophy of the heart in cases of valvular

lesion is a beautiful example of Nature's method of

breaking the Circle. Thus in acute aortic regurgita-

tion the coronary arteries are inadequately filled, the

myocardium is enfeebled, leading to a feebler systole

and increased regurgitation. But if only the work
of the heart is lightened by physical and mental
repose, compensatory hypertrophy will in time largely

make up for the valvular defect, and enable the

heart, even though unsound, to carry on the circula-

tion.

Sleep is another of Nature's methods of breaking

Circles, especially in neurotic disorders which are

complicated by insomnia. The obstinate correlations

may continue in operation, until the nervous system

is completely exhausted. But at length " Tir'd

Nature's sweet restorer—balmy sleep " breaks the

Circle.

'

EXTRA-ORDINARY MECHANISMS

At other times some extra-ordinary mechanism or

unusual effort is called for. This may be illustrated

by a case of gastrectasis in which the dilatation and

There arc many other ways in which siicli neurotic Cirrlcb
may be broken. Dr. Claye Shaw tells of a lady who was
cured of the Circle of insomnia, dipn^-iion and head-
ache by the very natnrni process of h.ivins; a bab\
fiiiuo'. i:m. \',.l. I.. |,. .-i.-,:.

y
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the retention aggravate each other. The usual
reflejtei lie dormant and peristaltii it in abeyance.
But sooner or later the burden may become in-

supporUble. The machinery of vomiting is started
and the stomach pumps up its contents perhaps to the
extent of a bucketful. Even a greatly dilated stomach
may in this way be again braced up, the unburdening
leading to great amelioration or even to actual
recovery.

Active peristalsis may succeed in curing obstinate

constipation where facal stasis has led to paralysis
of the intestinal wall and the paralysis to yet
more obstinate stasis. Dangerous correlations are in

operation. But after a period of rest vigorous
peristalsis may set in, and sweep away even a great
accumulation of faeces.

Another illustration may be found in heart failure,

where secondary visceral congestion has aggravated
the heart failure. Here the Vis medicatrix may take
the form of a sharp attack of gastric or intestinal

haemorrhage
;

indeed such a loss of blood is often a
blessing in disguise and prove viUe artifex, mortis
fugator. On the one hand the overburdened heart
is relieved, while on the other the engorged viscera
can resume work and again supply wholesome
nutriment to the failing myocardium. The lost

equilibrium of the vascular system is restored.
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I

Hare haa well detcribed the beneficial acti )n of

tome attacks of h«emoptyiis :

" Manifestly m phthisical hxnioiitv^is. thiri' is in i)|K'rati<in

line of the most hiRhly ViciiHis ('ircles in pathology-

a

Circle whirh is lartjclv respimsilile for the ]ir(ilus<iii'ss and
prolongatuin of the h;tnii)rrhaf;c. The intra|iulmonar\
irritation (if the effused hlood raiises eoU|;h : each act of

couKliinR, like any other sudden exertion, causes rise of
hlood-pressure : eiieh rise of blood-pressure is apt to cause
fresh ha;morrhage : and so on over again, the Circle con-
tinuing to revolve in many cases until the loss o( blood has
been sufficient to reduce the blood-pressure ni,ilrrially and
thus terminate the iKemorrhage. This natural cure of
hiemoptysis was, at one jieriod in the history of [nedicine.
imitated by physicians who resorteil to venesection in this
emergency— a somewhat expensive, but by no means
irrational imitation. The treatment by anivl nitrite is

another imitation, less complete, but much more economical,
than venesection. The Vicious Circle is broken through at
the same point and by similar means, namely, !.»• reduction
of localized blood-pressure through reduction of general
blood-pressure. Hut the filood is saved instead of lieing

lost : consequently, the procedure may be rejieated as often
as necessary.

The point at which the Vk ions Circle is broken through
is of the greatest im|)ortance." '

Syncope is another means by which Nature often

arrests severe hemorrhage :

" Syncope, instead ol destroymg, proves the very means
of preserving, life under certain special circumstances. The
fatal termination of grave hemorrhages, traumatic and
idiopathic, is very frequently prevented by failure of the
heart's action giving the necessary time for the stagnating
blood, within the bleeding vessels, to coagulate and close

their opened orifices, "

' The Food Factor in Disease, Vol, II., \>. 117,

" Walsh, Diseases of the Heart, ji, 192.
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Attention has been drawn above to the sequence
of events occurring during the growth of a biliary,
renal, or other form of calculus. For many a long
year such morbid correlations may persist. But all
at once, without apparent cause, active peristalsis
15 called into op.-rr.tion and the offending calculus
IS expelled.

Enough has been said to illustrate the principle
that the resources of Nature are often successful.

But there are many Circles beyond her power to
break. Art must then succour Nature. Happily

Art triumphs Mliirc N'.inirc tails
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t^t qglr«a(im0 of t^t tucU ^^ (^tt

IHE treatment of diiease when complicated

by a Circle presents problems peculiar

to itself (Jftfl. XVI.).

The physician is no longer confronted

with a morbid process which Nature is doing her best

to rectify. Where a Circle is present, Nature is

aggravating the disorder. The I 'is mediailrix is now
the Vis devasliitrix, and what looms before the

sufferer is at best a prolonged disorder, at worst a

ilvsct'iisits Avcnio.

Many years ago a great teacher wrote :
" Let it

be a cardinal principle of treatment to make an

effort to interrupt Vicious Circles." ' But even to-day

our text-books give but little assistance in the solu-

tion of the problems presented by reciprocally acting

consequences. It may be useful to indicate the

principles on which treatment under such circum-

stances must be based, and to illustrate those principles

by a few examples.

' Mitclicll Hruii', Priiuiiiles ot Trcitnu'iit, p. ^'•i.
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^OCUS MINORIS RESISTENTIiE

Cird/i/'r* .h"'"'"'*
'^^'""^ 'y *"« ViciousC rcle « that there are at least two points at which

Uud T' *""' "' '"'""""*"''
'« *"« words o'Lauder Brunton, "We must see where the Circlecan best be broken.- since "if we can break thCrcle at one point, we allow recovery to commence."

Our first step then is to seek the Iocs minonsre.Ueut... The discovery may not be easy. J
presupposes an accurate diagnosis of the various
actors that constitute the Circle, and this maymvohre a pamstaking investigation, as h^.s beenemphasised by Clifford Allbutt :

.h^HT.'"'
^"*°'"' constituting the Circle have been

eluc^ated our duty is to break it through at theweakest point.

H the gyration can be stopped, the whirling currents
will be restored to their normal directio^. "Thehound which had turned to hunting its own tail maybe put agam on the track."

•l/crf. /., lino. \-„i. 1'. n:\
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Heart Failure relieved b) DIjItalU

<^oAhetef

Prostatic Retention rellevetl b> Catheter

>''\o'^

(ilaucoma relkved b> Iridectomy

JfiU. XVI. -Cbe Brcafiiiui of the Circle

b\) art
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The modus operandi will vary with the special
circumstances of each case. But some illustrations
may be grouped under the following heads :

I. The Breaking of the Circle by Hygienic
Measures.

II. The Breaking of the Circle by Surgical
Appliances.

III. The Breaking of the Circle by Drugs.

IV. The Breaking of the Circle by Operation.

I.—THE BREAKING OF THE CIRCLE BY
HYGIENIC MEASURES

Rest. Physical rest is a powerful means of
breaking some Circles. An illustration is presented
by many cases of cardiac failure, where a dilated
and over-burdened myocardium is associated with
visceral engorgement, the two conditions acting and
reacting on each other.

Gibson thus describes the Circle :

Sooner or later, according |o its lorni a.ul seventv
chronic valvular .lisease. with coni|>ensation, itself dispones
to failure hy estal.lishiiiK a Vicious Circle of slow pro-
gressive impairment of the viscera and their great vitalfunctions -the |„ngs. hver, stomach, howels^ kidnevsindeed the mvoca-'ium itself.

'
'

Moiie>s,,

In many such cases if the patient is kept so quiet
as "not to take one beat out of the heart that can

' Textliook ul McM.iiM' \-,,l IF ,, 1)7
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possibly be avoided," immense relief is given to the

failing myocardium. More blood is sent to the lungs

and viscera and circulates in a more nutrient and

aerated condition. The cardiac action is strengthened,

its tonicity is raised, so that it is able to pump out

the stagnating blood and lower the venous pressure.

Even apparently moribund persons recover and

continue practically well for years.

Lauder Brunton emphasises the value of such

absolute rest :

.\s III laaliy (itluT lliLii),'> \.hv cunilitii.iis in cirdlai

illsease torni a \'i<ioiis Circle. The ilisoiiKroci linuiatiiiii

cliaturh> ilic liiiution ol otlicr orj,'aiis, and tlusc in turn make
tlie circulation uorsc ... In sucii cases it is .•viiU-iu tlial tlir

patient is liouiiil to .lie, ami to die a somewhat ]iaiiiful death,
unless medical art can alford him some assistaiici'. Ii is

very lortuiiate. Imwever. thai lu such cases medical art can
do so much. ... II we can break tlie \'icioiis Circle at one
|ioiiit. wc allow reco\ery to commence : and one ot the most
important agents -1 think I oufilit to say llic innsit imfinrtmi/

iigeiil in tlie physician's power is iihsnliili- resl.'

Exercise. Under other circumstances the

opposite measure, viz. increased exercise, is called

for, as in the Circle of obesity, which Krehl describes :

.\- soon as the ,11 cumulation of hit Ijckmus to ileter the

patient from takiii;; active exercise, ,1 Vicious Circle is

estaiihshed. .iiid he tends to Mu rease in weiglit more ,ind

more
"

' Tlietapciltics of tiK Circulation, p. UMt.

Clinical l'athciln(,'\. tr. In Hewlell. pp. .'UJ. .;|4,
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H the physician insists on some athletic sport or
at any rate on a more active mode of life, the morbid
relations may be interrupted and health restored.

Cleanliness. Want of cleanliness may give rise
to various Circles, as, for example, to sebor.hoea
gemtahum, where retained and putrefying secretions
irritate the prepuce and glans and thus provoke further
secretion and putrefaction. In Corner's words

tins wax ,1 VicKius Cirri,. ,< estnbljshori;

The removal of these secretions will rapidly
diminish the excessive glandular activity, and thus
check the morbid reactions.

Prevention of Infection. This may be illus-
trated by the success of preventive measures where
thread-worms are present. When a case is left to
Nature, the irritation secures by auto-infection the
continuance of the race of parasites producing it,
and patients thus keep up their stock of parasites
for many years. If, however, precautions are taken
so as to prevent re-infection from without as well
as auto-moculation, the worms disappear rapidly and
a radical cure may be looked for in 4-6 weeks, that
.s the period by which all the ova swallowed on a
particular date will have developed into worms
and been evacuated in the fseces.

M^K' Disrasis in (ItMit-nil I'racticf, ,,. .iiis

\lll-iilt ..ii.l ]{. ""•'"" '^~"""" M-'liniM, \,,|. II, ,„,, |,|,
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Nose-Breathing. A fourth illustration may be

found in the restoration of nasal respiration, where

mouth-breathing has established a Circle.

In weakly children nasal secretions are sometimes

allowed to accumulate and block the nostrils, until

the child resorts to mouth-breathing. This in 'cs

turn favours the retention of nasal secretions and

the consequent nasal obstruction :

Obstruction, by prcwnliuL: "i Mitfrliriiii; with ihc

o.xpulsiw forct' ol tin c'X|iir,iti)r v rurnnl. |.rev. ills tin

removal ol tlie usually almoriiKil ,iiiiouiit ut siin'tioii, I'ithcr

liv l)lowiug the nose or otlii'iwisi- : its aciunuil.iticni is m
Its turn an olticiont lactor in iiroiiucin^; obstructmn, ,inil i

Virions Circle ... is thus established.

By efficient use of the pocket handkerchief the

nasal passages can be cleared and the Circle broken.

II, THE BREAKING OF THE CIRCLE BY
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

Elastic Bandage. Varicose veins are frequently

complicated by a Circle, since the dilatation leads to

increased tension on the vein-walls, and the increased

tension aggravates the dilatation. As Romberg

writes :

" It 1^ often inipussible to s.i\ how the disorder uii,yinalt*s.

For the venous dilatation (ilne to .-oine nun hanical ob-

struction) and the anatoini*al ehant.'es in the \ein.walls ai I

reciprocally' on one .mother. Ihu- ,i \'ieioiiv Circle, whose

pathogenesis is obscure. eontroK the incite of event-."-

-Vshhurst. Cyclopedia ot SurL,'ei\. \i'i. \ .. p. Inl.

' Kr.inklieiten ,les Iler/eii- lind ,ler l;liUL;eta--i- p. U-

-iK-ri
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Th K
*'•''*'"''' P^'^'nt* their further dilatationand breaks the Circle.

•«"on,

Catheter. Prostatic retention of urine isassociated with reciprocal correlations. For theenlarged venous plexuses surrounding the prostatem elderly men readily become congested, causing

bladder. The pressure of urine in its turn aggravates

«u7T%"f"""'"*' '""" '° 'he procesf is per!
petuated Catheterisation, by evacuating the bladder

theme^r
"^"' °" *"' ^'"""^•"— -'' --

oth?"*T;-
"*'""' congestion and prolapse areothe, conditions which aid and abet one another

sen^fH"?""^
^"'- "^ ^°"^''' illustration is pre-sented by progressive myopia in which the myopia

A?Sa«erSs°"
"'

''' ''-''" "-' °" "^ -'«'"

The prescription of concave lenses removes thenear point, relieves the undue pressure on the globeand checks the progress of the myopia.

/ '''IIisiuHdiis ni I/,,- ()h/i/J,.,J / , ,/t- , . .

I''"'. V.,1 .\-.\\|l.,",r|T
""" ^""''^ "/ "" ' '< .
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in. THE BREAKING OF THE CIRCLE BY
DRUGS

Nitrite of Amyl. Haemoptysis may be com-

plicated by " one of the most highly Vicious Circles

in pathology," the haemorrhage, cough, mental

perturbation and rise of blood-pressure being the

factors that act and react on one another.

One physician considers that he can best break

tl.e Circle by using nitrite of amyl
'
to lower the

blood-pressure. A second prefers to lull the cough

by means of morphia. A third pins his faith to the

styptic action of ergot. In each case what appeared

the locus miiioris resistenlta is attacked.

Digitalis. Many cases of failing heart are

complicated by tachycardia. The enfeebled myo-

cardium beats so rapidly that the ventricles can

neither fill nor empty themselves as they should.

The result is progressive weakening of the myocard-

ium, and a dangerous Circle is present which may

be broken by digitalis. In Pavlov's words :

• An uiicompcnsati'il lirait lnwts niindly ami tlurcl)\

only uKKT'ivates its ruiulitioii. Its tinii u( rust, tli.it is nl

ii'iDvcrv. rif rostitnliiin nf tlir uryan is sluntini'd. .\ Vicioii-

1 inli' IS set up. Tho wiak .iitidii cil \\v heart lown-

lilood-pressurr. tin- Iiiworinf; .il ll'.is Icails (Iniin kncmii

|j|iysioU)(;ii"al lausfs) to .m iiiiri asi' m the ininiliiT ol heals,

the quirkeiiiiiu' leads td weakenint; ol Ihi .iiKaii. Withmii

lollht the ihKltahs aid- liv lireakinK tlirull!,di lliis \iei(ill>

Cirele ill that it t;reatl\ slcrn^ tlie ynW. iikI ihereliv i;ivi-

new jKiwei" lo the iieart."
''

Hare rerords sDiiie reniarkahle oase> in whieh tlio Cirele tliai

. omplieatis h:iinoptvsis was instaiitancmislv hrokeii In

.mvl nitrite. ('( F<ii,d Kait.a- in Disease, \\>\. 11.. p. ^'T.

' Hi. Work "I the Digestive (.lands, tr. l>v Thipinson. I'Mn
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Sedatives. Conditions of exaggerated r.fl
excitability are often met with in whlT
irritation and weakness h.vT.ed to Tsttr '''

Which perpetuates and intensifirrVJa;:::;*
Thus the respiratory n*,- .

weakness.

constant irrita^r: ^Z Z.^ '^'^''^^ '^

incessant cough. C. th^Tir^ntrr^r ^severe stimulation from the stom. 7' , •!
^

vvliicli breaks tlic Vicious C rrip nf ' *"' "' '"'^rpliinc

Other Circles are closely associated with th.presence of pain or insomnia. The reciprl ^ correlations can here be attacked by a suitabr^nL
Which by the removal of pain Jill « "tntrras Herman has well described

:

'

'
..ngs often form a xTiousV^ if' A m^n"! V" '""

-listurbs sleep, and want of slee, make, tl,»
^"'"^ '^"^^

m'er.sensitive. I„ proportion a^,T,,,
""^ '""•""» system

liave coincided in t me'w^ he evJ ''*'"''"'"""'•'"'"'

sosurely may we conclude
,at,h^"

"''"';''' "' '"''' Pam.
^

^''-"--'-™Nl;:^::;;;:r;,;^°t:!!;;S.'-i

Emetic. A troublesome Circle mav k. ^ .

f:!!!!:rii!i:^"...«—'•-SX:
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theretention of food. The dilatation increases

stasis and the stasis in its turn the dilatation :

Dilatation may lu' tlic cans.., ,M(,)mp,MnriHiil (ir si;m\
111 chronic gastritis

; subacidity with IcrMinitalioii md
stagnation forms a Vicious Circle constitntini; ColuiliciinV
so-called vinegar and gas factor\-. and ina\' likcwis.' l,c
regarded as an inijiortant etiological factor." '

The timely use oi »a emetic may rapidly and com-
pletely relieve the condition. Even a greatly dilated
and over-loaded stomach may be braced up. The
unburdening is followed by contraction and renewed
functional activity.

IV. -THE BREAKING OF THE CIRCLE BY
OPERATION

Surgery achieves some of her greatest triumphs by
attacking the locum minoris resisteiitue and so breaking
the Circle.

Cholecystotomy. Biliary, renal, vesical and other
calculi are all associated with reciprocal correlations
established between the mucosa and the irritating

calculus. Rolleston thus describes the Circle as-
sociated with gall-stones :

" .Mthongh gall-stones are clue to intiainiuaiiun. ol ,i

>ouiiuiati\ely mild character, ol the gall-bladder, their
presence i)redisposes to fresh intection ol the gall-bladder
.mil thus lo cholecystitis and to a Vicious Circle, -

Here the surgeon can remove the calculus that is

perpetuating the morbid condition. The pathological
sequence is interrupted, and the mucosa returns to
a more or less quiescent condition.

(JslcT and Macrae System ol Medicine. \'i.l, \'.. p, Js,',
;

Cohnheim, Lectures on deneral l'athiiloi;y i\,S,S.)
|ip. s.")i'. .-hi.

' Disc,ises 111 tlic l.iver. I'.iii."i p, ;p;.
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Thyroidectomy. Another Circle frequently
broken by operation is .uociated with tracheal
stenoiii due to goitre.

When an enlarged thyroid comprewei the trachea
so as greatly to reduce the lumen, any unusual effort
may interfere with the adequate supply of oxygen.
Nature, in response, calls the supplementary re-
spiratory muscles into action. But unluckily the
contraction of these muscles, so beneficent in some
respects, presses the hypertrophied thyroid further
against the trachea, thus narrowing the lumen even
more than before. They thus increase, instead of
relieving, the dyspnoea, which often ends in self-
strangulation. In Frjenkel's words :

Ih. KHMUr tl„ Hai.t „l „x>g..„, tl»- nu>r.. vigorous an.)
. olunK..,! ,lu. n.usolar .on.rac-.u,.,,

: ,1,.. ,nL v-.^oro
.< atl.ir, th. Kreat.T iIk' ,on,prcssioi, „t tl,.. trarl,.^ a 1thu k'ss room (..r Iho admission of air," '

Here prompt relief can be given by thyroidectomy
which relieves the stenosis and arrests the dyspnoea.

Iridectomy. Glaucoma is another grave disorder
which " perpetuates and intensifi-s itself in a Vicious
Circle."

The correlations are thus described by Lawson :

The sudden raising ol the intra-ocular pressure inerea-es
-he <-onsest,on, to he f„llowe,l in its t..rn l,v a sero s 'x ,-
ut.on from the xenous channels. w,th a eo.lseqnent further

estabhshcd, with symptoms of ever-ineie-ising violence.-

' l.nn(;enkrankheiten. p. ,s.

Diseases and Injuries of the K\e, p.
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The iridectomy lowers the intra-ocular pressure

which would otherwise end in blindness.

Laparotomy. Intestinal obstruction may be

complicated by various Circles which the surgeon

breaks by laparotomy. One of them is thus described

by Nothnagel :

" Paresis ami panih^is nl tin' Imui'l iii,i\ ,ippi :ii \it\ i .irh

ill the lonrsc iil |ii'ril(iiiilis. csim'i i.ilK iii pcTldr.iliM- |nii-

tonilis, wliiTe il is must |)riil)alilv ilm l<i i,lli\ iiiliihilioii

ol intestinal )nTistaIsis. !'ari--is ui\es rise to ineteon^ni.
sinee Has enritinues tii ecilleit anil aii'Miiiulate in the liouel

as il is not tlrut II onward. . . . As soon, however, a-- .1 roti-

siileralile r|llanlitv of Has aeeuiiuil.lles in the inleslme. Ilie

\ieion> Cirele is rolli|>lete(.l. for ^;.l^. oils distention of llie

intestine lead> to further iiii|'airiiienl of it^ iiiiim nl.ir |.oW' is

.ind eveiitn.iliv to over-disleiition and i.iri'.i-. or to dcliinte

|iaral\sis." '

These few examples will suffice to illustrate the

principle of breaking the Circle by attacking the

locum minoris resistcntiic.

TREATMENT OF SEVERAL FACTORS

At other times it may be impossible to ascertain

the weakest link in the chain. The wisest course is

then to attack each of the factors concerned, at any

rate in such complex conditions as Amand Routh

describes :

" We liave fref|iiiiitly to de.il witll a \i( ioiis I ll. Ic . uitli

loeal and i-onstitutional states S(» interaelini;. lli.it no leal

iiii|>ro\einent is |iossilile until liotli the general and hxal
States receive their due share of iittention." -

'Diseases of the Intestines and Peritiineiiin. p. 77,'i.

'Alllmtt. Playfair and Kden. (lynaeology. p. T'lT.
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Stnkmg examples of this are met with whered geshve disorders are associated with disease of
other organs, whether as cause or consequence ofthe visceral condition. Thus Mitchell Bruce writes .

If the practitioner cultivates the habit of thinking
of disease as operating in Circles, he will continually
meet with .llustrations of that interdependence o^organs and of the importance of attacking each
factor m the morbid process.

THE IMPORTANCE OF EARLY TREATMENT
Lastly since the Circle is a self-aggravating process

C,i« H 1,^
'"''" '' ^''^ «^^''-* moment, a;

Clifford Allbutt graphically puts it
•

Worthy t. b. k^, i„ ,„„„j ,„„.„|„„„ „,the words of Ovid :

Priudprs obsta; scro medicina paraluy
turn mala per lo„gas convaluere moras.-

'

' I'rinciplos of Troutment, j.. i:,'.>.

'Xaliirc, V.IW, Vol. I., p. .371.
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<Concfugton

Although this Monograph is far from exhaustive,

enough has been said to establish several propositions :

First. Many diseases are liable to be complicated

by a Circle.

Secondly. This complication perpetuates and ag-

gravates morbid processes. It leads to the destruction

of organs and is frequently the cause of a lethal exitus.

Thirdly. The Inrpn^ noXv-rreipo^ who is familiar

with the natural history of disease, and remembers
the aphorism melius est prevenirc qmun preveniri

may often prevent the establishment of a Circle.

Let him obey another venerable maxim :

Venicnti occiirrile ntorho.

Fourthly. There are some Circles which unaided

Nature is able to break. Under many conditions,

however, recovery is only possible when Nature's

resources are supplemented by those of Art.
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Fifthly. The study of the Circle throws much
I'ght on pathological sequences. Increased accuracy
of diagnosis will follow.

Lastly. Since qui bene diagmsctt bene medebitur
treatment will be more scientific, mnre philosophical.'and more successful.

Xectori amtco ealiuem.
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Jfij. Xll'.

„ disorders .

.

21, 81

n dyspnoea 28

„ failure, cf. Heart

„ neuroses 40
Cardio-vascular system . . 23
Caries, dental 68, 70, Jij. IV.

Catarrh, conjunctival . , 146

„ gastric
. 73

„ intestinal . . 77

„ laryngeal 168

„ nasal 155, 158

Cathartics

Catheter

Catheterisation

Cerebral abscess ,

,. haemorrhage

2H.S

221, Jf.J. XIII.

254. »IU. .\VI.

108, no
18

16, 17, 217,

'tg. Xll.

>4, 18, 19

'78, 237

129

• 29

3

147

9. '3.
126.

» ventricles

Cerumen .

.

Cervix, hypertrophy of

,i strangulation of

Chemical Circles
.

.

Chemosis of eye-lids

Children, Circles in

70, 71, 78, 82, 86, i,„, .^„,
41, 146, 147. 149. 150, 158.
215. 216, 253

Chloroform
j

.

Chlorosis 50, 124, 125, Jfio VI.
Choked ,lisc ,43,,^^
Cholecys: ilis

.

.

,0^ jjj
Cholecystotomy

.

.

.257
Cholesteatoma 181, JTin, X.
Choroiditis. j^q
Cilia, destruction of 163 164

180, arijs. VIII., x!
Circles, aiu.'-cial .. 4, 221,

JiB- Xlll!

„ associated with death,
cf. Death

„ associated with parasites 192,

'93. 194
,, associated with the eye 135

Jij. VIL
,, associated with the eye-

"''' '45, »i|J. VII.

„ associated with the hair 199

„ associated with the nails 200

„ associated with sebace-
ous glands . . . . 201

„ associated with the skin 185

JiJ. Xl!

„ associated with sweat
glands ..204

„ aural .. ,77, ,jj ^
„ broken by Art 247, ITi,. XVI.
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rail
Circles broken by Nature 238

Jin. XV!
II chemical

3
I, classification of j

II definition of Vicious

II double

I. genesis of

II habit .

.

.3,
II healthy

II incurable

II infective

I intestinal

, laryngeal

. mechanical

Xlli.

its. 11.

.231
3. i5i 113

29, 5'

.239
3Si 'li 97, I92i

I94i I9'i 252

.. 83

168, 170, 172

33i 235
I nasal 155, 253, jj,,. yill.

neurotic, cf. Neuras-
thenia

,. msophagea

.. ophthalinit

I. oral

II organic

II pleural

II prostatic

,1 pulmonary

„ rectal .

.

., renal

., respiratory

,1 sexual .

.

„ throat

,, ureteral

,1 urethral

„ urinary

II venous

II vesical

Circulus necator
.

.

.1 Vitiosus, cf. Circle

Cirrhosis of kidneys

Classification of Circles ,

.

Clavus

Cleanliness

Clitoris hypertrophy of .

,

6, 40

71

'35

IV.<'7i JTij

.. 64

108

581 3Fig. III.

.. 54

99, 2Fi0. V.

53

"5, Jio. VI.

"7i *io. IX.

106

113

99, *i5. V.

.. 72

108

207

192

252

127

Cocaine m, 225
Coercion in insanity 3rij. XIII.

Cohnheimi J. 46, 74, ,57
Coitus, excessive .

Colir

Colitis

Collapse

I, pulmonary

Collieri Mayo
Colon, flatus in .

.

II M-shaped .

.

II paresis of .

.

Coma
Comedo

Compensation, failure of

»7i 33i 54
,, hindered

. . 235
Compensatory hypertrophy 54,

Concave lens »54
Congenital heart disease 361 213
Congestion, cerebral 19, 20

118

88

9', 93

. 218

62, 64

159

86

• 8s

• 93

21

. 202

108, 254,
Jij. V.

58, Jig. III.

• 114

128, Jig. VI.

14I1 146

116

'43

prostatic

II pulmonary

II urethral

„ uterine

Conjunctivitis

Congressus, interruptus

Conservative spectacles

Constipation 84, 88, 91, 93, 94
97, 131

Convulsions 2i, 37, 170, 219
Sfig. Xllli

Corn, inflamed . . 192, 193
Cornea, inflammation of 139

„ staphyloma of . . 139

ulcer of .

.

140
Jig. VII.

Corner, E. M. 91, 121, 204
Coronary arteries j, 24, 234

>, circulation, inade-
quate 208, 210, JTig. XII.
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pii.
Coronarjr iclerosis 26, JTiii, II.

„ vtins
54, ,,0

Contt jjj

Cough 15, 56, 59, 60, 62, 171,
'Ti >98, 217, 236, 240, 24ii,

»55, "56, >il'». IX., Xl'l.

Craving for «lcohol

„ for coitus

„ for morphia

Croom, J. H.

Crusts in cutaneous dis-
orders ,. 186, 190

,, in rhinitis . . 162,

222

lie

224

"5

Curvature, spinal

Cut-throat

Cyanosis

Cycle, Vicious

Cyst, adenomatous

Cysts, retention

„ sebaceous

194

, . 63,
7>g. VIII.

151, 228

220

37. 38, 62

9, 14. 62, 212

Cystitis

'74

.. 205

201, 202

109, IIO, III, 112,

»ilj. ,\\.

B

Dacryo-cystitis

Damocles, sword of 40,

Deafness

Death, Circles causing

t, from abductor
paralysis

I, from an«mia

„ from aneurysm

,1 from angina pec-
toris

. . 210

„ from aortic regurgi-
tation 211, Jig. xn.

,, from apoplexy 17, 217

„ from asphyxia 64, 168,

2M. 215

„ from atelectasis. . . 62

ft from cardiac failure 28,
210, 211, Jfijj. XII.

144

, 170

183

207,
XII.

168

45

*-3

267

F'.,*

Df.ith, from cerebral hemor-
rhage 17, 217, JTip, XII.

.. from collapse
. . 218

from congenital
heart diseait . . 213

., from convulsions 21, 219

„ from etnbolism
. . 212

M from emotion 218

,, from empyema . . 217
from goitre 174, 214

ttff. XII.

from ha-moptysis 45, 216

from hydrocephalus 219
from laryngismus 170,

from nephritis

from nervous dis
eases

from cedema of
throat

from patent fora-
men ovale

from pericardial
effusion .

from pulmonary
haemorrhage

from respiratory
disorders

from rupture of
aortic valve

219

100

217

. 167

. 213

39. 40

. 216

214

34
„ from rupture of the

heart
. . 213

from shock 218, jFijj. Xll.

» froni sprue
. . g^

M from tachycardia 31

M from thrombosis 50, 212

„ from thymus 175, 176

„ from tongue-swal-
lowing .

.

167

„ from vomiting

Decompensation .

.

Defaecation

Definition of Vicious Circle xiii.

Deflection of septum 156, 158
Deformity of jaw . . 160

33

131
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• 300

>47

• 51

07, 134

«l

Faff
Dflurmitr o( nou

, . iji
DenUl carin «», 70, Jij |V.

Depilatoriei

Ot^c, «(»* .ti-crno . .

Detcrituinn on riscoiity

Diabetes intipidui

Diaphoresii, exceiiive

Diaphragm
3,, ,„

Diarrhaa
,j, ,o«, „,

DIgeitive Cirdei .

.

iy
Digitalis ., 255, ,,j XVI.
Dilatation of bladder 2ji

„ of heart 14. 24, 29, 30,
31, 5«, 208, 231, jrtj,.

XII.. XVI.
„ of hollow viscus . . 231

JTii). XIVI

„ of rectum .

.

^^
„ of stonuch 74, 82, 222

=43. 244. 256, 257. Jio!
xv.

,1 cf ureter
. . 107

„ of V. ns 46, 242, Jij. II.

Diphlh-..ia
,9

Disc, choked ,
. ,^3^ , -

.

„ hyperemia of . . ,42
Displacement of kidney xo6,

'3», 132
„ of organs -235
„ of stomach .

.

74, jj
„ of uterus J13, 128, 129,

'31, 132, 133, 230
Diuresis, diminished mj

„ increased 103, 105

Diverticulum of oesophagus 71

„ of ureter
. . 107

Doyne, R. W. ..152
Dropsy .39, 93, ,05

I, of pericardium 39, 40
of pleura

.

.

65, 66
Drowning .. .220
°'"KS 222, 225
Duckworth, Dyce 32

Duncan, j. M. 107, 1,5, ,3^
Duodenum, constriction of 82

,. displacement of 74
„ kinking of . . 2 234
„ spasm of ,

.

90
,, ulcer of

, . ,,a

Dyscheiia
. .

94, 95
Dyshidrosis 205
Dysmenorrhea .124
Dyspepsia 9, 59, ty, 72, 73,

80, '1. 95, 224, 226, 235,
242, ligs. I., III.

Dysphagia .171
Dysi'ria IM, 114, 130

Ear, Circles associated with 177,
/is. X.

„ external 177
„ internal ..184
„ middle

. . iftj, ijg
Early treatment, impor-

tance of .260
Earth hunger ^g
Ecthyma ,,j
Ectropion 145, ,46^ ,,.

Xig. VII.

^"'^ .. "4'' '49, 177, 185,
ISO, 188, 190, 193, 197, 200,
232, 240, Jij,, VII., X., XI.

Efferent duct, obstruction
"' 232

Effusion, ascitic 39, 93, 105

„ pericardial 39,40, Jij. II.

„ pleuritic 65, 66, JTii,. III.

E' .irooth, E. 24
Elastic bandage . 253, 254
Elasticity, loss of . . 144, 188

Elderly persons. Circles in 108,
146, 148, 208, 254

Elephantiasis 189
Emaciation lyj

Emboli, infective .

,

36
Embolism .

.

cq^ 212
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p.,.

Emetic jj6, jjy
Emphysema . . 54, 56, 6a

Empyema of Kill-bladder 90

.. of pleura
. . 217

Enamel, lolution of 68
»hj. IV.

Endocardiutii, disorders of 3,

n. J5. »J7
Enteric fever

Entoptic phenomena

Entropion 147, 148,

Enureiit, nocturnal

Epilation .

.

Epilepsy

Epiphora .

.

145,

Epistaxis

Equanimity, value of

Ergot

Errors of refraction

Erythe.-na traumaticum

Esthiomine

Euripides .

.

EusUchion obstruction

^tg.

146.

Jfij.

162,

4"

MJ
VII.

"J
200

^K 31

190,

VM.

165

42

^55

149

189

189

8

178,

180, 181

Eversion of eye-lid 145, 147

Ewald, C.A. 73, 75, 77, J4J

Exercise .. 251, »(„. XI.

„ insulificient 32. 41, 102.
"05, 234, Jij

Exophti tnic goitre

Extra-ordinary mechan-
isms

Eye, Circles associated
with .

.

135, JFiii. VII.

Eye-lid, chemosis of . . 147

„ Circles associated
with 135. 145, Jiu. VII.

243

ectropion of 145, 146, 147,

liB. VII.

entropion of

eczema of

>47. -48,

3fiB. VII.

146, 149, 190,

Jij. VII.

i'.,,.

tyelid, everkion ol
4'i. M7

" inc vation bl

jf.„.

• 47.
VII.

tye strain '5'. "53

Factor, predominance o(

o"*" .340
Facal itasis 84, 86, qj. 244
Fares, eating of

Failure, cardiac, cf

Fainting

Fallopian tube

Famine changes .

.

Fat, cf. Obeitily

Favus

Female, Circles 111 the

Fermentation of food

.. 7a

leait

14

130, 131

89

196

6b, 74.
75. JFis. IV.

Fetters
. -jq

Fibroid, uterine 131

Fibrosis of appendix , . yi

Filtration angle 2, 136, 139
JflH VII.

»92. I9J, 194.
I95> 196, 200

Fissure of anu-, .

.

94^ 96

,, of canthU'-
. , 149

Flatulence u, 84, 86, 87, 88,
102, 222, 259

Flexure, sigmoid .

.

86

Floating kidney 104, 106, 248,
Jrii. v!

Finger-nails

Flushing

Foramen magnum
„ of Monro

ovale, patent

15

19. 20, 219

M. 18

36, 37.

213

140

215

Foreign body in eye

Fox, Wilson

Fr*nkel, A. 58, 173, 174, 258
Fr«ntzel, O. ai

Frequency of Circles . . xiii.
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Functioiiil nnvoui dii.
oidMi 4, 6, *(„, I,

•'""«' I7«. 194. 195. i««
FuruiKuleiii

>7a. itt

Gum., inledjon o( 70
., rrcpision o( .

.

61
Gujon on lithotritjr III

C«l»n. vcini o( . ,j
C«ll-«tonei 89, 90, 3}i, 144, 2S7
Ctrrod, A. E ,„,
C.irKt.iii a, 74, «a, ,3,_ ,^j

»44. »iiH. IV., XV.
Gutric ailhesions

j^
.. catarrh 71 7^

.. Circles
^2

., h«morrliagH44, JTi,,. XV.
.. hyperesthesia

.. ulcer

Gastritis

Gastro-enterostomy

Gastroptosis 10, 74.

80

». 3. 76

>. 75

7». 90

75. 236,
Jfip. IV.

13, 30,

Jin. I.

• 33>

.. 78

33, 40. 25a

3'. 43

301, Joj

General paralysis

Genesis of Circles

Geophagy .

.

Gibson, G. A.

Gilford, H.

Glands, sebacco;.^

Glans, strangulation of no, 337
*ia. VI.'

Glasses, tinted

Glaucoma 135, 136
258, JTip-

Globus hystericus

Glottis, impaction in

„ narrowing of

Goadby, K.

Goitre 52, 173

,, exophthalmic

Gonorrhoea

.. 143

"38, 139,
VII., XVI.

'73

.. 168

168, 170

.. 70

74. 214, 258,
iB«. IX., XII.

M5
119. 120

Habit Circles
,

,

ly u,
Haimatemesis 215
Hiematocele

. . 131

Hamoptysis 45, 5,, ,,t, ,jt,
240, 345, 3S5, jr,j. XII.

Hemorrhage .-

cerebral
3. i«. 17, ilT,

Vig XII.

.. gastric 216, 344, >((. XV.
„ intra<cranial 17, 217
.. pulmonary 45, 5,, j.j
236. 340, 345, 355, »,,. XII.

„ uterine jo, 135, 132, 133
Hemorrhoids .

.

9^^ gj
Hair, Circles involving 195, 199
Hano-cuffs .330
"•"Sing 220
""». F- 59. 103, 245, 255

300

194

3, 343

29. 51

39. 30,

Gonorrhoea! ophthalmia . . 141

Hat. hard-rimmed

Haustellum

Head-ache

Healthy Circle

Heart, arrhythmia of

336, JFi0. 'X|1T.'

.. block .. ,. JO

.. dilatation of 14, 24, j,
30. 3>. 331, Ji,. XVI.'

,. disease, congenital 36,

37. 313
failure 27, 29, 308, 244
355. ».85. II.. XV.; XVL

,. hypertrophy of 27, 32
343. *is. II.'

>. irregularity of 39, 30, 236,
3Fig. XIII.

neuroses of 40, 42
.. rupture of 32. 213
" »''»'> 34, 33, 35, 38, 208
" "tea" .. ..24s
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Heart, thromboiia of . . an
lilting of . . loj

M " tobftcco

"

a^s

TtiTuIar diieair ui 3j, 36,
211, 31 J, a5o

It

194

], 11

a, II], 114, 156

«7. 337, ifiij. IV.

M, 95

<5J

17

< 4. , 9S
Hinchfeldir, A. D. 19, , 34,

35> 37i :>. 7<, III, >I3,'»5

,, wind

Htbra, F.

Hemiplr.

Herman, G. E.

Hernia

Heru, A. F,

Heteroptioria

Hill, L. ..

HipjMcratei

Hirautics

Hoarienetf

Holland, Sir H. .

Holmes, Wendell

Horace

Horiley, Sir V, .

Huchard, H.

Hunter, Jol.n

Hutchinion, Sir J.

Hydrocele .

.

Hjrdroceplialut

aoo

.. 171

.. »l
II

.. loj

"44

31. 41

15

19B, 101

III, IM
». H, 144,

JFlO. I.

Hydronephrosis 103, 106, JTig. V.

Hydropericardium

Hydrosalpinx

Hydrothorax

Hyperemia, retinal

Hyperesthesia, gastric

„ ovarian

„ retinal

„ urethral

„ vulvar

Hypercapnia

Hyperchlorydtia

Hyperhidrosis

Hyperkeratosis

39, 40

• . 131

39, 6«

.. 142

80

113. 114

141, 141, 143

.119
. . 127

• 57

.. 76

204, JFig. XI.

188, 197, 102

>••
Hypermetropia 151, »ij VII.

Hyperthyroidism 51
Hypertrichosis

. .00

Hypertrophy of cervix 19
., of clitoris ^rj

„ ol heart 17, 32, ,^3,
'ig II.

„ ol prostate .

.

109

„ of thyroid, cf. Goitre

Hypochondriasis ,. ij
H. steria ,, „

Ill-health 32, 112, 124 „,
Impetigo 196,100.134,1,,. XI.
Impotence .110
Incurable Circles .

.

.139
In ctive Circles 35, 61, 97,

">». •94. 196, 151
In. on, abusi I . . x8i
Iniiuenia

29
Ingesta, retention of 73, 7^
Ingrowing toe-nail

. . 201

Injudicious treatment 4, 211
Insanity 13, 230, Jig. XIII.

Insomnia 6, 8, 9, 12, 13, 10, 28,
61, 70, 81, 119, 124, 126

•53. 171. 184, 191, 236, 241.
»5^ »!!= I.. IX.. x:

Intermittence, cardiac . . 42
Intertrigo .. ,8,, 23,
Intestinal catarrh

. . 77

.. Circles g,

., obstruction 83, 84, 259
Intestinr, kinking of 85, 86

,. strangulation of 84, 237
Intra-cranial hzmorrhai^e 17,

Intra-ocular pressure, raised

'• '38. 139, 258,
«». VII.

Intussusception gg
Inversion of uterus 133
Iodide eruption 206
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l^icious (Tii-clce in Stecasc

Iridectomy., 258, jjj,. xvi.
Iris, prolanse of .

.

,^p

Irregularity of heart 2, 30
236, Jig. XIM.'

Irritability of bladder 109, 113
Ischamia, cardiac 26, 208, 21U
Itching 97, ,26, ,8s, ,86, 188.

I9J, 197, 198, JFiBB. VIII,,

XI.

Jackson, Hughlings

Janeway, T. C.

Jaw, deformity of

Jeliffe, S. E.

Jex-Blake, A. J.

Johnson, G.

Joyce, J. L.

• 170

16, ,7

160

II

'3

43

108

HI

Kaposi, M,

Keratitis

Keratoconus

Keratoma

Kerectasia

,86, 190

'39, Jfi0. VII.

140

20,

140
Kidney, Circles associated

with 99, 100, ,03, lig. V.

„ disease of .

.

.,
43

„ displacement of 131, ,32

„ movable 104, 106, 248
jfio. v:

Kinking of blood-vessels 164

,. of duodenum 2, 74, 236
., of Fallopian tube . . ,3,

„ of intestine
.

,

85, 86

,, of sigmoid flexure
. . 86

„ of sweat duct
. . 205

„ of ureter 106, Jij. v.

Krehl, L. .

.

70, 87, 25,
Kuschel on glaucoma . . ,38

Lachrymal duct, stricture
of J..

Lachrymation ,40, ,45, 146
Lactic acid _ gg
Landolt, E. 141,150
Lane, Arbuthnot

. . 82

Laparotomy 21:9

Laryngismus stridulus 170, 219
Laryngitis .

.

,7,^ ,72
Larynx, catarrh of ,68, JFig. IX.

„ obstruction of ,68, 170
„ ulcer of ,72

Lassitude .

.

„ .

Lawson, A. ,38. ,5,, 253
Leak, mitral ,e

Lens, concave 254
Lenses, tinted

«43
Leucorrhoea ,,.

''«
93.194

Lichen ruber ,«,

Lichenification 186, 198, JFjj. XI.
Lithotrity ,,„
Liver, disorders of 73, ,03
Locus miiuHh n>istciilia, ,83

248, 255, 257, 259
Lunacy and restraint . . 230
Lungs, Circles associated

with .. 58, 2,4, 236, 255
Lymphangiectasis

.

.

47
Lymphangitis ,80
Lymphatic glands

. . 127, ,89
.. rimp

, 39, 65^ j|5

Lymphatics, Circles assoc-
iated with .,43

compression of 39, fie

122, 180, 3Fij. 11!

varicose

MacDonald, G.

Mackenzie,
J.

Maladc imaginaire

46

16,

44
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Page

Male, Circles in the 115

Malformation of maxillae . . 70

Malnutrition 9, 12, 26, 27,
48, 54. 70, 79. 123. 141.

171, 234. 3Fi05. I.. IL, IX..

Malpractices, sexual 115,

Mania

Manson, P.

Marasmus

Marathon .

.

Mark, L. .

.

Mastoid cells

Masturbation

XIV.

16,

118

13

89

206

208

.. 180

115. 116. 120,

127. 3fi0- I.

Maxillae, malformation of 70

Mechanical Circles 2, 133, 235

„ supports 228

Mechanism of death 210, 214,
2l8

Medullary centres, anemia
o* 26, 211, 2l6

Melancholy 8, 9
' Memory of the body "

Meningitis

Menorrhagia 50, 125,

Menstrual nisus .

.

Mercurial stomatitis

Mesentery ,

.

Meteorism

Metritis

13. 184

IS

18

Jin. VI.

.. 123

.. 70

82, 84

84, 86, 87, 259

. . 124
Metrorrhagia 50, 125, 132, 133
Micro-organisms 35, 89, 91,

"2. I&3. 194. 196
Micturition, frequent 107, 109,

"3
Migraine

Mind, influence on body

Minor uterine ailments

Mitchell. Weir

Mitral leak

,, regurgitation

Monro, foramen of

14. IS

II, 13

230

35

35

14. 18

273

Paer

Morbus cordis, cf. Heart

Morphia .

.

226, 255, 256

Morphinomania
. . 224, 225,

Vny XIII.

Morris, M. 186, 191, 195, 197

Mott, F. W. 20, 21, 44, 61

MouUin, Mansell . . 90, 109

Mouth-breathing 159, 160, 25^,
JTiij. VIII.

Mouth, Circles associated
with 67, jfi,!. IV,

Movable kidney 104, 106, 248,
JFiij. V.

Muscae volitantes . . 141

Myocardium, Circles affect-

ing .. 24, jFig. n.

„ malnutrition of 2, 26, 27,

30. 54. 250

Myogenic theory . . 24

Myoma, uterine 132

Myopia 142, 149, 150, 151,
240, 254, JFiij. VII.

a
Nails, Circles involving . . 200

Narcosis 215

Narcotic, use of .

.

256

Nasal Circles 155, 253, fjq. VIII.

„ deformity 158

„ obstruction 156, 158, 160,

253, Jfi0. VIII.

polypus 161, 162, 164, 165

„ respiration . . 253

,, septum 156

Nature breaks the Circle 238,

246, 261, JFig. XV.

,, failure of xiii., 239, 246,
261

Nausea 11

Necator, Circulus . . 207

Neonatorum, ophthalmia 141

Neoplasm .

.

168, 174

Nephritis i, 100, loi, JTui, \'.

Nephrolysins 102
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Uictoii0 circlca m Disease

"""'g
""'/s

Nervous system, Circles
involving 2, 5, ,6_ jj^ ,

Neurasthenia a, «, 8, 41 70
79, Sa, 93, 9S, 104, iisl

ll«, JI9, "3, 143, 184, 19?
"2, 236, 329, 330, 236, 2S6

«»•. I., X.
neurons, disorders of 20, 21, 22

fi's. I.

Neuroses, aural

„ cardiac

>, dyspeptic

184

.. 40

9, 80, 8.-,

Kb. I.

.. 143

• 57

"S, 133

•• "3
• 330

'45, 355

„ ocular

„ pulmonary

„ sexual

„ urinary

.Viwrn diligcntia

Nitrite of amyl
Hose, abnormal patency of 161,

*ij. Vlll!

„ breathing 160, j6i, 253
„ Circles associated

""h >5S, 353r Jij. Vlll.

„ picking of ,62, 165,
Jfi0. Vlll.

„ stenosis of 155, 156^ j-.

Jfij. Vlll.
Nutrition, disorders of 9, 12

70, 73, 79, 171, 234

Obesity 3,, 32, 4,, 62, 204,
234. 351, JiB., ||._ XI.

Obstruction, Eustachian . . 178
,. intestinal 83, 84, 359
„ laryngeal . . ,68, 170

" "*'*' 156, 158, 160,
253, aFij. Vlll.

,1 of choroidal veins . . 138
„ of efferent duct . . 333

JFij. Xiv!
„ of lachrymal duct . . J44

„ tracheal 173, i76_ jjj

Oedema of epiglottidean
folds

Pm«

«95

167

71

201

301

133

146

141

141, 146

Oesophageal Circle

Onychia maligna .

.

Onychomycosis

Oophoritis

Ophthalmia, catarrhal

„ gonorrhoeal

„ phlyctenular

Oral Circles 67, Jli^. w.
„ respiration 159, 160, 353
„ sepsis 68, 70, Jjj. |V.

Orbicularis muscle
. . ,^7

Organic Circles
,

Organic heart-blocS ,0
0"'". w .; ,04
Otalgia

.. ..I84,aris. X.
cutis externa .. ,77, ,,5

„ media 180, 181, Jfi^, x.
Otomycosis

. . ,78, ,,4
Ovary, hyperajsthesia of 133,

„ prolapse of .

.

„ tenderness of

Over-work

Ovid

124

94

131

Oxyurides 97, 192, 193, 234, 252

Pain 8, 123, 124, 240, 242, 256
Palate, arched

. . 160
Palpitation u, 28, 38, 42
Pampiniform plexus 12,

«» vi:
Papilloedema j^^ ,^^
Paracentesis g*
Paralysis agitans . . .

. ,3

„ general 13, 20, Ji,. |.

„ of abductors 168, 170
I, of respiratory centre 219
„ vaso-motor . . 18, 218

««. I.'
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Paraphimosis 120, 238, Jfiti. VI.

Parasites, Circles due to 2,

97, 192, 193, 194. 234. 252,
Jfirt. XIV.

Paroxysmal neurosis . . 57
Patency of nasal fossat . . 161

Jfui. vin.
Pavlov, J. P 255
Pectoris, angina 27, 41, 210

Pediculosis igj

Pelvic pain 123

Perforation of septum 162

Pericarditis . . 4, 38, 39
Pericardium, Circles assoc-

iated with 38, Jfiij. n.

Peristalsis, diminished 72, 73, 75,

91. 93. 234

„ increased 86, 88, 244, 246
Peritoneal adhesions . . 85

Peritonitis . . 76, 87, 228

Perityphlitis
3, 92

Perspiration, diminished . . 205

,, increased 61, 204, 205

Pessary 254
Pharyngeal pouch 71

Phimosis 121, 204

Phlegmasia 131

Phlyctenular conjunctivitis 141,

146

Phosphates, deposit of 109, 112

Photophobia 139, 140, 141,
143. 147. 148, 149, Jfig. VII.

Phthisis, cf. Tuberculosis

Physical strain 38
Pica 78

Picking of nose 162, 165,
3tin. VIII.

Piles 94, 96

Pituitary body 22

Plethora .

.

62

Pleural Circles 4, 64, 216,
Jig. III.

Plica polonica 194

Pneumogastric nerves . . 42

Pneumonia i,

Poisoning

Politzer, A.

Polypus, aural

„ laryngeal

,, nasal

,, uterine

Polyuria . . 1

Pompholyx

Post-operative shock

Post-prostatic pouch

Potassium iodide
. ,

Pouch, oesophageal

„ post-prostatic

,, rectal

Poverty, Circle asbociated
with

9

Powell, R. D.

Predominanct; of one factor

Prepuce .. 121, 127,

Presbyopia .

.

Procidentia uteri .

.

Prolapse of bladder 128, 129

„ of rectum 96, jfni. |V.

„ of uterus 128, 130, 2J0,
242. 254, jfi.r. VI.

„ of vagina .

.

. . 128

Prostatic Circles 108, 2'-y'\,

3Fi.r.;. v., xVl!

,, hypertrophy
. . 109

„ retention loH, 254
>i.53. v., XVl!

Prostatitis .

.

iii, 116

Proverbs, Book of . , 224

Pruriginous disorder 185, 186,

232, 340, >'n'. XIV.

Prurigo 198

Pruritus 97, 125, 177, 190, 197,
198, 232, jfi0E. X., XI.

Psychoses . . 8, id, 61

Ptosis, visceral 127

Ptyalism 70

Pulmonary Circles 58, jfiij. III.

5iJ, 228, jiij. III.

. . 220

.182
,. 182

168. -f:;. I\.

iOi, 16*;

. . IJ9

I, loj, 105, 107

227

110

200

71

IIU

9»

224

4(j

240

128
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Pulmonary collapse ., 62, 64
., congestion jfijs. ||., |||_

„ hemorrhage 45, j, j,j
236, 240, 245, »5S, ».ij. XII.

„ stenosis . . ,q

„ tuberculosis 59, 60, 61
JfiiJ. III.'

Pump, lymphatic
j,^ 55

Purgation, excessive ,
. jj,

Pyloric spasm
2, y6

Pyonephrosis 106, jfjj. ,\lll.

Pyosalpinx..
, ;^,'

Quack remedies

1!

Kayner, H.
^

Recovery, imperfect 3, 38, 64
Rectal Circles

.
.

'

94
Rectocele .

.

qo

Rectum, dilatation ol . . 94

M pouch of
. . 98

„ prolapse of 96, jfjj. |V.

M S-shaped
. . 95

Recurrence of disease 15, 56
57. 65,' 236

Refraction, errors of . . 149
Regurgitation, aortic 33, 211

243, Jfisa. II., Xll!

„ mitral ,e

,. tricuspid jc

Renal calculus 104, 234, 246,

257
„ Circles 99, jfj„. V.

„ veins, pressure on . . 105
"">'" 100
Repose, excessive 32, 40, 41
Residual blood ^g

" "'•'ne .. no
Residues, accumulation of 56

tig. III!

Resistance. IoW(.red 3, 36, 56
60. 64, 70, 165, 166, 172!

183, 190, Jfips. III., IX.

Respiratory Circles
, . 53

Rfst .. 240, -.,3, jjo, 25,
Restraint in insanity

. . 230
»i0. Xlll!

Retention cysts 205
.. of ingesta .

.

73, 7^
,. of irritant secretions 141
44. 149, 163. 177. 180, 190,
232, *iSJ. VIII., X., XIV.

., of urine 2, 120, 134, 235
254, 3fiB=. v., XVl!

„ prostatic 108, 254, 3Fij,,

v., XVl.
„ urethral in, ,13^ jjj

134, JTij, V.'

Retina, hyperaemia of . . 142

,, hyperaesthesia of 141,

•42, 143
Retroversion of gravid

uterus 2, 113, „4, ,33,
"34, 235, 3fio. V.

Rheumatism .. 118
RhiniUs 156, 162, 163, 165

•66, JTij. Vlll!
Rhinolith

. . 165, yjp. vill.
Rhinophyma

Ribary, U.

Ribs, case of fractured

„ drawing in of

Rickets

Ringworm

Risley, S. D.

RoUeston, H. D. .

.

Romberg, E.

Routh, Amand
Rupture of aneurysm

„ of aortic valve

„ of heart

203

.. 161

229

.. 64

63

•94, '95

.. 158

Sabouraud, R.

Salivary calculus .

.. 90

54, 105, 253

»S9

45

33, 211

31, 213

'95

232
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Saliration

Salpingitis

P.|.

.. 70

130, 132, 232

36

S54

93. 234

81

.. 208

26, »i0. II.

, XI.,' \\\'.

93. 94, 96

201, 203

203, 252

234. 242

.. 256

II. IS. 203

Sitn<ilt,> iiiconifih'Li

Sattler on myopia

Scabies

Scholield, A. T.

Sclerosis, arterial

„ coronary

Scratching 97, 126, 127, ,65
177. 178, l8s, i86, 188, 192,
195, 196, 197, 198, 205, 232

Jfilis. V VI v../

Scybala

Sebp.v.ous glands .

Seborrhoea

Secretion, impaired

Sedatives .

.

Self-consciousness .., .j, ^„j
Self-control, weakened 224, 225
Self-dependence of heart 24, 27

., of lungs
, . 62

„ of stomach . . 7^
Self-strangulation..

174
Seminal discharges j|8
Sepsis, oral 68, 70, JTij. IV.

Septic endocarditis
. . 35

Septum, deflection of 156, 158

„ perforation of . . 162

„ ulce-3t 162, 165, Ji,,. VIII.

Sexual Circles 115, 3Fin«. I., VI.

Shakespeare
j^

Shattock, S. G. .

.

Shaw, Claye

Shield to protect dress

Shock 10, 13, 227, Jios. ..,

Xil.."XIII.

Sigmoid flexure, kinking of 86

Simpson, A. R ,23

" J. V. .

.

ijo

Sinusitis 163. 232, JTin VIII.

Skin, angiomata of 49

„ Circles 185, 240, Ji,,. XI.

103

243

204

277

SKin, parasitic disorders of 192,

10)
Sleeplessness, cf. Insomni.i

Smegma, accumulation of 121
126, 203, 204, Jii). VI.'

Smith, Priestley
.

.

. . 13s
Sneezing, paroxysmal

. . 166
Sociology, Circles in 9, 224
Sordes _,

Spasm of anal sphincter 96, 97

109

90

7',

143

122

119

116

86, 96. 197

151. 228

17. 218,

227

116, 118,

of bladder

„ of duodenum

„ of pylorus

Spectacles, conservative

Spermatic artery
.

.

Spermatorrhoea

Spermocystitis

Sphincter ani

Spinal curvature

Splanchnic dilatation

Spores of ringworm
Sprue

Sputa, infective

Stammering ,73, ji^
Staphylococci

Staphyloma, corneal

,. posterior 150,
Stasis, capillary

.

.

.. faecal 84, 86, 93, 244

„ venous 20, 27, 46, 59, 66,

^51
Status epilepticus ,

.

21

„ lymphaticus

Stenosis, aortic

„ intestinal

,. laryngeal

., nasal

195

89

61

242

46

pulmonary

tracheal

Stimulants, cf. Alcohol

175

212

83, 84

168, 170

'55. 1,56, 159,
Jill VIII.

.
. 36

173, 176. 258.
*il!=. I\.. XII.
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?v

T
Stomach, Circlei aiiociattd

.1 dilatatljti of jaa, 3^3^
244. »5'. S57. »i8. Xv!

„ displacement of 10, 74, 75
Stomata, blocking of 39, 65

Jig.' III!

Stomatitis
.

.

70, 71
Strain, cardiac 24, 33, 35, 38, 208

„ physical .

.

33
Straining at stool .

.

55, 98
Strangulation of cervix . . 129

„ of gians 120, 237, 3fi<j. VI.

,. of hernia 87, 237, jFij. IV.

„ of intL'stine 84, 237
., of papilla .

.

. . 144

,, of piles 98
Stricture of lachrymal duct 144

„ of urethra .

.

u^
Struma ,^,

Striimpell, A. .

.

73^ 95
Strychnine.. 227, JFhj. Xlli.

Stuttering .. ,5, ,„
Sudden death cf. Death

Suffocation 174, 176, 214, 258,
»i0. XII.

-ipe*-nutrition 234
Supports, mechanical . . 228
Sweat glands, Circles in-

volving 204, 206, Jig. XI.

„ secretion of . . 189

Sword of Damocles 40, 170
Sycosis ,95
Sylvian aqueduct .

.

. . i8
Syncope

. . 14, 208, 210, 245
Syphilis .

.

20, 174, 206
Systole, cf. Heart

Tabes 20
Tachycardia

31, 255
Tantalus .

.

171
Tartar, deposit of .. 68

T" 224, 248
Teeth, Circles auocuted

with 68, 70, tig. IV.

Telangiectases .

.

.,;, 30a
Tenesmus , 96, Jj,, |V.

Tensor tympani .

.

183
Testicle, congestion of 12a
Thirst 82, 83, 103, 105
Thompson, H no
Thorax, deformity of 62
Thread-worms, cf. Oxyurides
Throat, Circles associated

with .. ,67, Ji,. IX.

Thrombosis
.

,

eo 3J3
Thrush -j

Thymus, enlarged 175, Jij. |X.

Thyreo-globulin .

.

. . 53
Thyroid, hypertrophied 52, 173

74. s«4, 258. lijs. IX.,

XII.

Thyroidectomy 358
Tinea tonsurans . . 194, 195

„ versicolor i^
Tinkering in uterine dis-

orders .. 329, 230
Tinnitus .. ,84, Jij. X.
Tinted lenses 14,
Tobacco 226, 248, Jij. XIII.

Toe-nail, ingrowing

Tongue-swallowing

Tonicity, diminished
diac

201

167

30, 35

160

17, 21

70

Tonsils, enlarged .

Tooth, H. H.

Tooth-ache

Toxa-mia 19, 51, 58, 70, 103

Trachea, stenosis of 173, 176
258, Ji;.. IX., XIl!

Trachoma .

.

jj8

Traumatic neurasthenia 10,

226, 227
Treatment, early .

.

260

„ injudicious 4, 221
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Trendelenburg on venous
Circle ^2

""'M, F ,0, ,6, „
Trichi««i ., 139, ,^|^ ,„
Trichophytons

154
Tricutpid regurgiution 35

11%. rii.

Trigone ,,0
Tube, Eustachian 180, 181

Tuberculosis 59, 60. 61, 171,
Ifigs. III., IX,

Turbinals, shrinking of . . 161

Tympanites 84, 86, 87, 359
Typhlitis 9j
Typhoid „g

Ulcer of canthus .

.

„ of cornea 140,

„ of duodenum

„ of larynx

„ of septum

49
JTis. VII.

90

.. 172

161, 165,

»i8 VIII,

'. 3, 76

27. 139

186, 188

M3
. 197. 240

102

„ of stomach

„ of vulva

„ varicose

Umbilicus .

.

Unna, P. G. 188,

Uremia

Ureter, abnormality of .

,

106

„ calculus of .

.

106

,) Circles involving 106

,, dilatation of 107

„ kinking of 106, Jij. V,

„ obstruction of ,

,

107

„ pressure on .

.

105
Urethra, calculus of 114

„ Circles affecting 113

„ compression of III, 113
'33, 134. 3fiB. V,

„ congestion of 114

„ hypersesthciia of 119

„ stricture of 114

Pif.
Urethritis .. 114, m,
Urethrocele 114
Urinary Circles 99, Jij, V,

Urination, frequent 107, 113
Urine, decomposition of . . 109

„ diminished excretion
of .. ,3

„ retention of 2, 130, 134,
»35. "54. »ii!!. v.,

XVI,

Urticaria .. 192, 232
Uterus, congestion of 128,

Jr.0. VI.

„ disorders of . . 124, 229

„ displacement ol 128, 129,
'31, '3», 230

„ inversion of . . 133

„ procidentia of . . 138

„ prolapse of 138, 130, 330,
>42. »S4. iFiij. VI.

„ retroversion of gravid 3,

94. "3. "4i '33. 134.

235. >i0. V.

., tenderness of . . 131

., tumours of . . 131, 132

Vagal heart block . . 30
Vagina, disorders of 134
Vaginismus 127, Jfij. VI.

Valsalvan method of in-
flation .

.

182
Valve, rupture of aortic 33, 211

„ vesical .. 109
Valves, cardiac, cf. Heart

Varicocele 121, Jij. VI.

Varicose lymphatics 46
„ ulcers 186, i38

„ veins 46, 73, 186, 242,
»53, »io- II.

Vaso-motor centres 13, 16, 3i8

„ paralysis . . 18

Vegetable parasites 194, 195

Vegetations, endocardial .. 36
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Vfin, r«in«l

Vfins, coronary

of Galen

prostatic

I. rtnal

t. varicose

• >44

210

18

I08, 354

• 105

46, 7J, 186,
»4», 253, Hit- II.

'•"""'•"" '"' >"'•''•» jj8, jj.
Venesection 59, jjg, 22,, 24,

»ll.. Mil.'
Venosity of blood, increas-

"1 21, 170, 171, 2,4, j„
Venous pressure, rise in 37
„ stasis 20, 27, 46, 59, 66,

Ventricles, cardiac, cf. Heart
.. cerebral

,4, ,5, „
V ,

"« '•
Vesical calculus nj, y^ y

" Circles
. ,„j

''•"
15, ..6

Vicious Circle, cf. Circle

" Cycle 9, ,4, j, j,^
V''«"

..22s
'"''""'""">

xiii., 247
„ m,,l„„l„r

. . xiii., 33, J47
Viscera, congestion of 27 244

250, Jio. XV.'
Visceroptosis

, . ,^y_ ,3,
Viscosity of blood

, ,,
Viscus, dilatation of hollow 231

JfiS. XIV.'

1 /'<!•, I. r,/,r, m.iil,-. Ii,^al,<, J44
Vitreous humour . . 136. 138
Volvulus .

,

J4I 23J
VomitinR 15, 42, 60, 87, 97,

171, 198, 236, 237, 244, 256,
»iO. XV.

Vulva, glands of , .126
„ inflammation of , . 304
„ irritation of 127, jrin

Vli

„ pruritus of
. . ,25

ulceration of 127, 1^9

Waggett, E. B. ,

.

Waistcoat, strait .

.

Wax, accumulation of

IS8

230

• '78,
»i«. X.

.. 40

170

" Weak heart "

West, C. .

.

" S. 54, 56, 59, 65, ,,„
Whooping cough .

.

,y„
Will-o'-the-wisp ., ..222
Williams, Watson 156, 164, 165
Worms, cf. Parasites

Zirkelschluss

Zymotic disease

xiu., 77

.. 28

Prii.tcl by I.,.;ttv & Snx-^ (Khv f'XO) I.Tli.






